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VEGAS DAILY OPTIC
TVYEXTV-EIGHT- ls YllAU LAS VEOAS. SEW MEXICO T1U lil Y. JfAKtll I. 1WIT VOL. XXVII! SO. 1U.I
tioa of Prank Damroecb, Amoag the
COR0NAD0 BILL
PASSES HOUSE
ATTEMPTING TO
SEITLEMIBLE
utictpaUeg feeing aa foDowe: aopraa-om- .
Mrs. R. C tUakla, Vita Oars Cal-Ufca-
altos, Mrs, George H. KlaUe.
Mia Bertie Seadt: tenors. Rev. W. IL
Mockhridc. W. A. Beddecke; bas
Prat R R Larkta aad Mr. George H.
Klakle: accompanist, Mtts Bessie
Caofey. Mrs. R. C. Raakla will also
stag eolo.
The program will begin at 1:99 p.
am. Admission free; ladles a wen aa
gentlemen are cordially Invited.
CITY THREATENED BY
BIO GONFLAGRATIDN
Easiness FcriicD of &d Las Yeps Saved Only By Lick
of Wlci Three fciis and Ware Ucose Bortrf
to tad tt Rear of Optic twice.
.
.
Fire was discovered at about w-- doors and broke out the glass fa Its
ter to twelvo thi morning la too i efforts, while several printers braced
the portals to keepbam at the rear of the lot owned by
the frenxied animal oat.Mrs. Fettermaa on ta comer of Lin
coln and Seventh atresia. When the
alarm was given the building was a
mass of flames aad the conflagration
spread rapidly aad for a whUs threat.
eoed the entire business section of
East Las Vegas. Tbo bare was totaB
destroyed and also tha bar Of J. C
Sohnsea ft Boa, undertakers, tbo
aago shed aad other outbuildings of
tbo Pete Roth butcher shop, tbo Optic
company warehouse and otflbulldlngs.
It Is the general opinion, that tae
fire started from a burning trash ptle
In the rear of the corral on tbo Fettor
man lot A young fellow told Tom
Johnmea that be w a fire smoldering
In tbo manure pflo closo to tbo build
ing early this morning and stamped
It out It probably onrst into names
attain later and Ignited the building.
Both the Bast Las Vegas and tbo K.
Romero hose companies did excellent
service, althoueh the shack were so
old and the fire had gained such gyM
headway before the alarm was turned
In that nothine much could be done
evcent to confine the damage to the
hutldlnrs on fire. A few people are
dttnosed to crlHctre the east side de.
nartment for dels In thrown wereV
bt thl la tintust. The ladd'ee first
tried to is th plug st tbo alley be- -
trt tt bnmine building ta saw
time and five thent ft greater lengtb
of
.boa . to wgr with ttbe JWUW nflwwtai such shacks to stand la
aamhers arranged are the following:
--Jobltste Deo. PsJeatrtaa; "Agaee
Del" Ilasler; "Ascend aad Patrem,
Jacob Hand!. Telebrae Facta Bast
aad Tallgaverent Oeull Met" Michael
Hayda; "Ave Maria, Meadetsooba;
Andante Boletnelle ggambatl; TOe
gy." Beethoven's ''BUee Avgea So
Welch and Warm," Peter Cornelias:
"Legend." Tesfcalkowsky. aad TruM- -
isgsbllck." Max Reger.
THE I.1A1ET REPORTS
NEW YORK STOCKS
Tbo foOowiag sjaotattuas reeotved
from P. J. Graf ft Oa, Albuoaenm
New Mexico, correspoadests ter L
gaa ft Bryaa, bp Postal telegraph.
Atchison common MM
Atcbteua preferred N
Amalgamated Copper ...... 10S
American Sugar 12S 1--
U A O. commoa . 105 $--4
B
. R. T 61 1--4
Colorado Fuel , 3f I S
C. ft 0. W. cotanoa 14 1--
Erie commoa z t-- t
M. K. ft T. commoa ........ 4 1--S
Missouri Pacine 71 4
New York Central 121
Norfolk common tl W
Pennsylvania ..12...
Reck Island cemmen ...22. S
Southern Pacific tS IS
Southern Railway .... SI
Tennessee Coal 140
V. 8. Steel commoa 40 1-- S
V. 8. Steel preferred Ml 14
Union Pacific common 144 T S
American Smelter 13S
Omaha Livestock
Omaha, March 7. Cattle: Receipts
5,000 bead; market steady.
Western steers $3.15 6 $5.15
Tesss steers $3.00C$4J0
Csnners $2.00611.00
Slockers and feeders
...,$100$4.S5
Cslve V$1K9$8.S0
Bulls 92.750 $I.S0
8heep: Receipts 4,000 bead; mar-
ket steady.
Yearlings $5.75 $8.50
Wethers
Ewes $U0$5.50
Lambs $8.50rj $7.60
Ksnsas City Livestock.
Kansas City, March 7. Cattle: Re-
ceipts 6,5tTiO, including 300 Southerns;
market steady to strong.
Southern steers $4.00$5.25
Southern Cows $3.00j$3.75
8tockers snd feeders $3.80 $3.33
Bulls $3.000 $1.25
Calves $t.OO$7.60
Western fed steers $4.009$5.90
Western fed cows $3.00(T$4.S0
Sheep: Receipts 6.000 head; mar
ket steady.
Muttons $5.00Cf$5.75
"Lambs $7.00$7.50
Range wethers $5.25$6.C0
Fed ewes $3.76 $5.85
Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, March 1. Cattle: receipts
5,000 head; market strong to 10c
higher.
Beeves $4.25 $6.90
Cows and heifers $1.75$5.25
Stockers and feeders ... .$2.75 $4.90
Texans $4.00$4.75
Calves $6.00 $7.25
Sheep: Receipts 12,000 head.
Sheep $3.75 $5.65
Lambg $4.90$7.75
8t. Louis Wool.
St. Louis. March 8. Wool Bteady
and unchanged.
Territory and Western
Mediums 24c 28c
Fine mediums 18c22c
Fine 14c 17c
Enrique Armijo, deputy county
assessor, has received from Col.
James Wilson, superintendent of
the New Mexico Military institute
at Roswell, a most flattering re-
port of the progress his young son,
Louis S. Armijo is making at that
institution. Col. Wilson says that
it affords him great pleasure to
make such flattering report for the
second term of the efficiency of
the young man, who is already a
a cadet sergeant. He says that
the boy stands at the head of his
class and has woa distinction by
hard work. He has been by no
means extended special favors.
says the superintendent but was
irivcn the same opportunities as
his fellow cadets. "He is a good
boy and I trust that now he has
reached the head of his class, he
will continue to hold the position
until he graduates."
HOLT AtKt POR UNANIMOUS
VOTE IN FAVOR OF SILL
WHICH IS CIVCN.
MONUMENT ASSURED
Hedapetlt Asks For Aa Accounting, ay
tns secretary ov we iscriiery r
Feee an Salary He Receives,
(Special to the Optic)
Santa Fe, N. M March oas
cm No. ItS, introdsced by Holt, A
act twlatjaf ta tbo setUemeat ot aa
cotuita of public officers, a eompre
mlse bill, wu effected between tie
omBlsailoa and the admta
latratloa officials aad paased sader ft
uspeniioa of tbo rales.
Room bill No. 114. by Ramon Bau
cises, Aa act to prohibit gambling '.a
the territory of New Mexico, wwea
atorldei fine of mot less tbaa tlM
or noro tbaa $500. and Imprisonment
not ket tbaa three months er more
tbaa al months, the law to beeoma a
fectfvf on May 1, 1907. Passed voder
suspension of the rules.
noose bin No. 1S5. by Trujnio, aa
account act to See. 407 aad 22S of,
tbo laws of 1887 and section SS, ebaa.
23 of tbe laws of 1888. was referred
to tbe committee oa Judiciary.
Home bill No. 188. by K. C Abbott,
a act to nrevent tbo sale of IntoH
eating llfBOM to Indians, was wfrr4
to tbo Judiciary committee.
House resolution No. S. Introduces
by Hudspeth, asking for aa accounting
bv tbo secretary ot tbo territory er too
fees aad aalarjr be receives per year.
Tbo resolution waa referred to the
committee on finance.
ITonae reaoluUon No. 14. . by Had- -
spetW PwrJang (bat tbe eommlttea
appointed to investigate the governor
be empowered to Investigate all otber
land deals, was referred to tbo com
mittee oa Judiciary.
Dili No. 6, tbe Coronado memorial
bin, passed the home. It grants
$5,000 from the territorial funds for
the purpose of building a monument ta
the city of Las Vegas. Tbe associa
tion must bare a like amount in tbo
treasury before tbe payment ts to bo
made. Baca took tbe floor In favor of
tbe pastage of the resolution. Holt
asked a unanimous vote, wblcb was
given.
House bill No. 162. An act relating
to tbe sale of lands of townsltea,
where the title Is vested In the pro
bate Judge, was passed.
Adjourned until 8 o'clock.
RAILROAD PURCHASES
COAST STEAMER LINE
Boston, March 7. The New York,
New Haven and Hartford railroad baa
acquired control of the Merchants
and Miners' Transportation company,
which operates steamers between
Boston and Savannah, Ga and Inter
mediate points, according to a state-
ment made today by Mayor Fltsger-al- d.
Tbe mayor said that his Infor
mation came out at the conference
held yesterday between the mayor
and Charles S. Melton, president of
the New Haven railroad concerning
transactions pending between the
New Haven road and Charles W.
Morse nf New? York far the nurchaae
of the Sound llinos controlled by tbe
railroad.
Purchase Dsnled.
New York, March 7. President
Whitney of the Mercants and Miners
Transportation company, who Is In
this city today, denied that tbe steam
ship company bad been purchased by
the New Haven railroad.
REPUBLICAN CONVENTION
BEING HELOJN OKLAHOMA
Hobart, Okla. March 7. A Repub-
lican convention is being held la the
courthouse this afternoon for tbe pur
pose of nominating candidates for
mayor, councllmen and other munici-
pal offices.
UNITED tTATC AND MEXICO
WILL. TRY TO END WAft
IN CENTRAL AMERICA.
NO INTERVENTION
Neither Nation Will Interfere iy
Force Believed that row Rtib-li-c
Will Try to Crush Nicaragua
Washington. VCareh 7 Mesteo aad
the United State are using their
kindly uffirea la aa attempt to effect
a seltletoeat of the trouble which
threaten to Invert e all five of the
Central American republics la war.
The Mexican ambassador. Enrique
Creel, bad a long conference with
Secretary Root today and Minister of
Nicaragua Cores, and Minister of Co-t- a
Rica CaJvo also called at tbo state
department, but there were no late
advices and none would even com-
ment upon the situation today. The
Impression It general In diplomatic
circles that Salvador. Guatemala and
Costa Rica are about to throw their
support to Honduras In an attempt
to crush Nicaragua and to tumble
President Zelaya. It may be stated
positively that there Is no thought
of Intervention upon the part of he
United States, and Mexico Is believed
to be unwilling to Intervene.
STROTHER BROTHERS
ACQUITTED OF MURDER
Culpepper, Va.. March 7. After be-
ing out for an hour and a half the
jury la the case of James and Philip
Strother. on trial for the murder of
Wm. F. Bywatere. their brother-in-law- ,
returned a verdict of not guilty
Unlay.
KAISER TO BE GUEST
OF HONOR AT EMBASSY
Berlin, March 7 Emperor William
will be the guest of honor at a dinner
to be given at the American embassy
tonight by Ambassador and Mrs.
Charlmagne Tower. This will be the
fourth time the kaiser has dined at
the embassy during the reign of Mr.
Tower. This will be one of the last
of the Important social evenU of the
Berlin season.
Curtis McCollum, who was found by
the Santa Fe tracks near Suwanee ten
days ago. still lies unconscious at the
St. Joseph's hospital In Albuquerque.
The physician who is In attendance
on him says that he has a slim
chance of recovering. It Is thought
that a portion of the skull Is pressing
on the brain, but a careful examina-
tion has failed to disclose the trouble.
L. Hearn. a former manager of the
Harvey house at Lamy. and who for
the past six months has been man-
aging the Harvey eating house at
Arkansas City, has gone to Trinidad,
where he will take charge of the Car-
denas.
EXCELLENT LECTURE AND
MUSIC AT OPERA HOUSE
Rev. E. McQueen Gray will give a
free lecture on "Good Citizenship" at
the Duncan opera house tomorrow ev-
ening at the request of a number of
warm personal friends in this
city. M. Gray is a eminent divine, a
widely known author, a distinguished
scholar and one of the best pulpit
speakers in the southwest His topic
Is a timely one and was selected for
Us oppropriateness to conditions In
Las Vegas. No man or woman In the
city should miss hearing htm.
Excellent music baa been arranged
for this occasion. A doable quartette
will sing a number of selections, those
BRUCE CASE TO SCON
COME UP FOR TRIAL
Australian Claims the Title and Es-
tates of the Duns of Portland.
Has Coed Claims.
London, March 7. Backed by a
syndicate of speculators who have
furnished ths money to press tbo suit,
the Brace claim to the title aad es-
tate of the duke of Portland Is ex-
pected to come up for trial within a
few weeks, and will bo on of the
moat startling Md sensational in the
history of the courts of England. The
chances of Oruce's success are being
eagerly discussed b) uo(h high and
low. and thousand of wagers have
been laid on the result, books being
al many cigar and news venders'
tails. At the present time the odds
offered are Z to 1 la favor of the
present duke retaining his title.
Attorneys for Druce have brought
the legal proceedings la the form of a
suit to eject Lord Howard de Waiden
from the real estate inherited by his
father from the fifth duke of Portland.
If they succeed In proving that Druce
of the Baker street shop was the
same man as the fifth duke, the right
of Druce to the de Waiden estate and
to the Portland title and estate will
necessarily follow.
To prove his contention Druce has
two witnesses who will testify from
personal knowledge that the Baker
street shop keeper was In reality the
fifth duke of Portland. One of these
U the o j woman who was employed
as a servant by the Mr. Draco of Ba-
ker street, and who was a Witness to
his marriage. She Is firm In her Iden-
tification of Druce as the duke of
Portland, and her testimony will be
invaluable to the prosecution. The
other witness l the Countess of Cork,
who has sworn to the statement that
she frequently visited the late duke
at his Baker street shop, where he
was known ag Mr. Druce.
The present duke of Portland pub-
licly treats the Druce claim as a good
joke, but the fact that he has em-
ployed some of the ablest lawyers of
England to defend his title is suffi
cient evidence that he looks upon the
matter seriously. In 1879, when he
inherited the Portland title and es-
tates, he was a petty officer In tha
Coldstream guards, and had an in-
come of only $2,600 a year beyond his
pay. Later he came Into the-titl- and
estate of Baron Bolsover, with an In-
come of $10,000 a year, so that in the
event that Druce is successful he will
still be a peer, although a compara
tively poor one.
Popular sympathy Is all with Druce,
the Australian bushman who is con
testing for the rich prize. Even mem-
bers of the British nobility would
waste scant sympathy on the present
duke and duchess if they should lose
their title, since the high and mighty
atr with which they have sought to
rule English society has not endeared
them to the majority of the peers.
Druce declares that he cares noth-
ing for the title Involved and that in
the event of winning his suit he will
return to Australia with his fortune,
after making a liberal division with
the members of the syndicate who
have supplied the funds for carrying
on the legal proceedings.
OLYMPIA AUTOMOBILE
SHOW OPENED TODAY
London, March 7. The annual
Olympia commercial vehicle, automo-
bile and motor boat show opened to
day with an unprecedented number of
exhibits and a large attendance. The
show will remain open during all of
next week.
Marie E. Monulmer and Eugenlo
Lncero each made a homestead entry
today of 160 acres of land in San Mig-
uel county, befor Robt. L. M. Ross,
United States court commissioner.
Tbo Las Vegas Railway and Power
company was a heavy loser on ac-
count of tbo conflagration, a large
number ofr Ires which wore strung
east and west down tbo alley were
burned ta two and two polos will have
to be replaced, air. Buddeeke place,
the loss of tbo company at from $100
to $150-- The wire which furnishes
power to tbo Optic office was destroy-
ed, aad for over two hours not a wheel
tamed la tbo printing plant Almotjt
as soon aa the fire alarm sounded, tbo
foreman at the power boose bad the
eorrat turned off. rendering the
broken wires dead, wblcb undoubtedly
saved many lives,
Oa account of the central location
of. the fire, several thousand people
gathered to witness the progress of
tbo flames. Tbo burning gasoline
made a dense black smoke and from a
few squares away ft looked at If tbo
entire business part of town warn
afire, It was extremly fortunate that
there wss as little wind. Had tbo Ore
occurred at the tamo hour yesterday,;
there Is no doubt that the Came
would have soon been beyond control.
P$rt of the buildings destroyed were
condemned at the last session of the
city council am fire traps beyond re-
pair, and were ordered removed. They
have been removed, and ta a way
which Oarl shows the great danger
the city, and especially within the
business district life and property
are endangered and the pecuniary loss
wonld be small If they were ordered
torn down. The majority should be
protected. No wooden structure, un
lesm covered with Iron sheeting, so as
lo give fire protection, should be el
j lowed to stsnd within fire districts es
! tabliahed by the city council.
STEAMER CRUSHED BY
ICE OFF CAPE RACE
St. Johns. N. F.. March 7 The
steamer Leopold was crushed In the
jc floes off Cape Race during a ter
j TiRc ga!e at midnight and totally
i wrecked. The crew of 103 reached
shore safely.
E. II. HARRIDAN SAYS HE
HAS HAD TO BACK TRACK
Statea that Ws All Make Mistakes-- Has
Appointment With the
President
New York. N. Y.. March 7
Mr. E. H. Harriman arrived from
Washington at noon today. He
said he was well satisfied with his
visit. He thought the administration
had arrived at the conclusion that
more attention and consideration
should be shown to railway matters.
Regarding his views of the general
situation, he said: "We all make mis-
takes. We sometimes have to hack
track. I've had to do it." Harriman
Intimated that he expected to visit
Washlngon again shortly by appoint-
ment with President Roosevelt.
MUSICAL ART CONCERT
TO BE GIVEN TONIGHT
New York, March 7. The Musical
Art society, comprising what Is ad-
mitted to be the best chorus of the
metropolis will give its annual spring
concert this evening under the direc
wb attempted to make the connection
had the hlrt burned from his back be-
fore he could accomplish bis purpose
and the department was forced to take
up the hose and attach to a plug at
the corner of Grand and Sixth streets.
The E. Romero hose company made a
splendid run. being soon on the scene
and did efficient work.
There was a great deal of risk In
fighting the fire as electric light wires
which were supposed to be alive were
burning In two and dropping down
around the conflagration and there
was slso a tank containing about foi
ty gallons of gasoline In the Optic
warehouse. Fortunately the gasoline
burned up without exploding.
J. C. Johnsen ft Son used the barn
on the rear of their premises as s
warehouse, and had two wagons in the
building. Both were taken out In time
to save them and no serious damage
was done to either except that the
rear of the ambulance was scorched
Considerable furniture and coffins
stored In the building weje consumed,
the loss being estimated at about
$100.00.
Pete Roth's sausage shed was ser
iously damaged, and other buildings
were destroyed. He lost two ton of
hay and his sausage machine and ket.
tleo were In lured bv the flames.
The Ontle pownn lost all of te
1 of the nanor extending hack for
over thlrtv vears, which werA hou"fl
"id fcet In storage tn the warhon
4 Son iMf n Mr'oirf nf nnner wa
nitnxl hf tfco florrmq. wat"- - aid
imnVo. A ct Mntftlnltir mac'i'nerv
lore nnnl of oonl ?M for !.
Ilortu of pasollne was burned to the
Arronnd.
The Petterman barn contained a
horse belonging to Mr. C. V. Prescott.
buggy, harness and a considerable
amonnt of feed. The horse escaped
from the flames during the progress
of the fire and although badly burned,
ran down Lincoln street and was fin-
ally caught at the feed and livery
barn of Clay ft Company, whero It Ii
btng kent. It 1 badly scorched and
althoue-- It h being treated, the beast
wl'l probably have to be shot.
The horse was a nltlful slsrbt when
It came out r.f the barn. Its tall and
mane was ablaze and the hair had
been burned entirely off Its back. Tt
waa crazed with fright and oaln ann
cbareed aa bard aa It could wlon
against tfce rear of the Optic office, ft
backed off and tried to enter the rear
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RUMS A WINS WAGON.I w 1 Bin utstfev Rnri ivn
, LUIS RIMIMUI
n MeMe MitM a a !
tM Uawee C t Tun(Mli Ttr CONGRESS AT OEKYEBAtnertraa. Brsjamlo
aa Cf&!jr m ol tt
fctt MM f til BBOSt
jftaakkn.
i wte dThe General Condemnation ol So-Call- ed Patent
or Secret Medicines ,urrfiir fsnum&atir He had
tgecia for tfi&4t trjtfe la lm
I A wtad aecai t aat II. Cartita.
j&f IiamnMairt. X V , call, a Hr4
Over ttaty-ft- Teama Wdl Taha Part jita eairto la tieh a owawjaal-I- nftacARtf Annual Tftwmaint ef i Ijr tatea a 4a
Cemar. I Tha fraiwr la fit
wbrti are of ortftaary birek lri- -
lit n 1 thrwfck. atewiai brtaf
'
acoiiipllsB4 by t foraara
iciiiritwf character.of as
to cafe au
I aad aily a'-- . Hi
J wrtuao. plai:7 his "Pujt Rich--i
iardf Ateaaac," caotaia a great asm-- 1iIfatksal UCisIitioo Enacted I Eestrfct
Their Sile
store clearly thaa could have b ampli..hcd i anv ti'.brt waylute Draw.
Colo . Marra . or maa . Tbe ts a r. air.
'
iiir fiT tam. kaltiaf frera atl part cooled saaotrae of it V lpe. aa
tK t ! riMror todar for feaa hB raraUr a lrhP(Tat Here ar muot of IM bet irm Value And Imoorttflce 0! Ethical lemedies.
Rcamnr. which i krur,M aaactxm for family as, a. they art saost
brw-nciai- '.y and
gcadrtproospt ia effect, and called ethical. Ua they are olare
H ihi .jwai, mmrh w! t mora lte ,,,1 MBoai toaraaat of the ! " f,Uf b1" pru1U
, . , . ,.r aa aear to It aa pMUlble.iaaiaV belt, to a 4rt1ai .hrf
rrJitor bettr niorlH leaf at Caftttnm hall tktt n!as. jM (be 1,.
.f, WBicB rmlura4btora. Son f t& moat akiltfa! hovlera la tB revolattooa of the proi-U-- r to 1- -9
He hat hat at.ke raa kc what i the world are aaoac th rtfRon aaa per miaate.
h- - i3 i tonrae, rm to he the rreat-- "ThU machine,-
-
aaya Mr. to
I'J t. j, er he --ea, the Mtl. j ZTu tCShart ftm oal4 hid ahoattf yoar i Caih pHiea Mrmearlaf f5.0 will be M(t wU euJ,y mls per
r!f Vat4. j alftrfbetrj amoB; the ttarera. laela j hoaf The profiler ia aia fet la dJ--
Known Excellence and Quality and! Known Component ram.
To gala the fall cont-ko-ce of the WfB laford of the wW f 1
leci parity aau 7 t--
.m'.l' nal tuctbwlof taiautauurc. nattrrrr eepr acna abinrd ' In a flrat pr!i of fWd There is ; mm.er and baa a pitcn of atonal ivlOlIHKI I( ,.Immti ti tk CuBMtr aly. Tt. flattered alwara taka him want ' mat rlralrr anona thr trama. rapee- - feetCftbt the Jrtiu t of
a., other famuy Uiutsvr V
hxh it act, without
There are uther ethical remedies approved by phyician. FmpioT tay time wen if than mean-- lallr thoae of th Paeifir? eoa eltiea. i
t 'a tala Wtare and ft la prohabl that many thonathe California Fig Syrup Company yamee
the advantage over
i tg.jgl trsratl oil 1 Har no III of a fHeo4. nor apeak ania of dollar will ehanee haafls a
remit of bets on contests between
"It is Deediess to say tnai tee r.g
Is a great horse scarer. and blows up
a great cloud of dut when pausing
along the road, and will even pull tha
leaves from the trees where tho
branches are low."
The machine complete weighs 300
pounds There is no patent on tha
idea and anyone with his small gaso
asv of an eamy.sincrease the quantity irota imc i uan.This valuable remedy hat beea long .nl favorably known kr the name of
.,,1M. the not! excellent of Mllgenee
la the mother of good
lurk.
The clown It known by his anticsl VaJl UriZ laa ,cM: obtaaed 'ron, Senna, .re wr!I tSri. V Wen-Iafoewe- d of the worU to be the b of a.tura UA UaXeTwe he "dJSed the more. elaborate name of o F.6a ad r.h.ir of f,v. IHWrf. bat doubtleW u wtU alayt be
teams and Individuals.
Among the distant cities sad
represented hr teanr and IndlvMnal
players are St. Irals. Kansas City,
Omaha. Salt Ike. Ogden. Spokane.
Seattle. Taeoma. Helena, Butte. Reno,
OoMfield. Boise. San Francisco. Oak
and the tW man by their absent. lene motor can build bin own craiu
An iceboat can also be driven ia thoToe freqwnt laugher should have
floe teeth same manner.
The Idea has Just been utilised ia
France, where M Archdeacon of Arch-ere- s
applied the propeller to a motorIi.: -t- - ..t k frnttt of eveTT Dackaec, whether you wmpiy
Where yet was ever found the
mother
Whoo'd change her baby for an-
other?
He that pays for work before If
land. Vancouver. FJ Paso. Sacramento.
Portland and many others. AH of the
cities of Colorado are represented by
one or more teams, aggregating near
cycle. In his case the propeller waa
carried la front, which had the effect
of pulling Instead of pushing. The en-
tire outfit weighs 100 pounds andly fo men. One of the novel featuredone has hut a pennyworth for a two--
made a speed of 49 H miles per hour
over short distances.
K tV.-- EUair of Senna, a. p 'Vof Ml u-- C Syr-p'- ofd ffiaSenn i. th. one U.ati remedy b J 'Ufch
Srnott rtKSd S iT original pW one only, the regular pnee
of whicb f fifty eu per bottle.
Frt Lttu u .okt ader the general guarantee of the Company, filed with the
CAIIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
of the tournament will he an event
for the lady howlers, teams being en-
tered from as far away as Lot An-
geles, fill special alleys have been
built at Coliseum hall and arrang-ment- s
have been made for seating a
least 1 Wk soectators. The first tour
pence,
Grace thy house, and let not that
grace thee.
It Is better to take many Injuries
than to give one.
Are yon angry that others disap-nool-
you Remember that you can
nament or trie western bowling con- -not depend noon yourselfSaa Francisco, Cat grein was held last year at Salt Lake,New York, N. Y. A He stands on one leg, truth on
Bachelor British Officers,
Aa interesting discussion is going;
on In the Indian press on the subject
of the growing disinclination of young
officers to undertake the responsibili-
ties of matrimony, and the controversy
has raised the question aa to whether
the married or the bachelor officer is
the better. On one side it is urged
that a yourg married man la keener,
steadier and more reliable than bla
less fortunate unmarried comrades,
yet many commanding officers have a
strong objection to their subalterns
marrying, their contention being that
Lrwifvilk, Ky. U. S. A.London, England. two City, with only fifteen
five-me- n teams
twenty-nin- e two men teams and seven,
ty Individuals entered In the various
events.
He that would live In peace and at
ease.
Must grt speak all he knows, nor
Judge all he see.
Laxlnesa travels so glowly that
poverty soon overtakes him.
Drive jhy business? Let not your
business drive thee.
all men in that city the idea that the
"CYCLONE" Oright to cast a ballot is a public trust,
to be exercised not for personal gain
or gratification, and that a public of- -
BLOOD CLEANER.DZVElOFClEtlT OF
THE AMERICAN CITY
By JtfatyOe efaWaflaa OfffaMM City
For those readers of this nanerfie Is a public trust to be conscien-
tiously fulfilled.
Three may keep a secret If two of
them are dead. who have any form of blood dls- -
orders, who want new. rich bloodKeep thy shop and thy shop willWe can see and easily measure ths keep tbee.force of a political campaign, whereto prevent tha esUteac of those
it detracts from the efficiency of a reg-
iment if many Junior officers are mar-
ried.
The commander-in-chie- f in India is
on of those who object to young otfl-cet- s
marrying, and In accordance with
this principle his two sides decamp
who are about to enter the
wedded state will be obliged to
leave his service. The married
officer does not support the mess,
but bis expenses In other ways
are about three times as much
as when he was single. The Item of
clothes for himself and wife Is, it is
urged, more than three times as large
as when he had only to provide for
forms of vice and temptation whlctt Issues are clearly drawn. We can note
the effect upon Individual men anJwould unmake men and lower their
ideals.
and plenty of it. try this:
Fluid Extract Dandelion, one
half ounce; Compound Kargon. e)
'one ounce: Compound Syrup
Sarsaparilla. three ounces. O
Shake wen in a bottle and take
In teaspoonful does after each
Th Touog Ifea'a Chriatlaa aaao
ciaUoa la aa Important factor la tha
da?lopBBt t tha Amertcaa city. I
wU look oa it only from tha stand-
point of one who haa part la the
conduct of city goverameat, although
might make tha examination prof
upon governments. The effect of a
continuous work, directly affecting a
rain wastes the body, pleasures the
understanding.
To whom thy secret thon dost tell.
To him thy freedom thon dost sell.
The ,.ve ef h nater will q more
work than both hlB hands
If you would have a faithful ser--
The sort of work done by the asso
membership of thousands of men. andciation attracts to it n
Indirectly reaching many times more.men, who become W&1 to It and to
can not no easily be measured, but ItIts ideal; while at tha same time thaitahir from other oolnta of view, tt meal and at bedtime. Anv good
cooperation of Christian men of all
creeds Is secured. U Is a very short
serve . prescription pharmacy can sun. i bjniself.vant. and one that you like,yourself.
Is no less powerful.
It ought to be the aim of a clt
governmnt to make the best possible
environment for Ha boys and girls and
If you would know the value of
plv the Ingredients af small cost. O
This l the prescription which , Typhoon Swallowed Up Fortune.
when made nn u mMo 'v. a An Incident of the great typhoon
step from a campaign for funds for
an association building to a campaign money go and try to borrow some.
thero wera apaca.
One of tha first efforts of those de-
siring good city government Is to so-cur-e
tha enforcement of law and the
lessening of crime. There are two
casentiaJs to th secnrtnit of law en-
forcement, afnclent public officers and
against gambling n4 Itce.i-'lou- t nms at Hongkong September 1& accordingt,Me treatment:- - hr other., the O iIts men and women. This will bs
accomplished not alone by loMaenlng
Be Slow In choslng a friend, slower
In changing. jof every art The existence of auch rvclon Blood Purifier " Tt cer- - i u... o
..k.., r.i Mr.mtvbuilding occupied by a live aasocla- - hen the fullwas lying at her wharf.vice and temptations to evil living:but as well by bettering tr.e fhyilral
conditions under which people live.
tlon. la a constant reminder to me
.Necessity never made a good bar-
gain.
Now T have a sheep and cow.cltltens of any city of tha
sort of cona proper public opinion. The proper
public opinion Is necessary in order
to secura efficient officers; ao after alt
tslnlv doe. wonders for ome peo- - v
rde who are slcVly. weak and
ont of sorts, and Is known to re- - s
Her serious lone-standlni- r rase- - a
of rheumatism and chronic hack- -
ditions tho best men have determined
tha chief thing is this public opinion. shall surround its youns men. They
are comtnltteed to tho best things
and can not forget that fact. ache quickly. OMake some no and trr It.
It wiU demand tha nomination of Rood
mea. will secure their election and
will support them in the fulfillment of Then there Is the leM of Lo ton-
-
and providing opportunity for contact
with higher Ideals. That would be
tho very bet government which made
It possible for every lioy and girl to
ba physically utrong. morally ilean
and mentally sound.
The association ig striving directly
for these results among boys and
young men. The various department
duct of city affairs In so far as theytheir duty.
Everybody bids me (rood morrow.
Cod helps thm that help themselves.
Since thon are not sure of a minute
throw not away an hour.
A fat kitchen makes a lean will.
If pride leads the van. beggary
brings us the rear.
Cheerfulness S contagions.
For age and want save while yon
may;
A morning sun lasts a whole day.
affect purely business matters the
force of the typhoon struck her. She
was entirely at the mercy of the
bumping junks alongside. Her port
and Btarboard bows were stove in be-
tween the Junks, floating beams and
the wharf. It was not long before
she filled with water and after rolling
about helplessly turned over to port
and then settled down. Immediately
afteiward she broke her back and at
12:30 p. m. there was but little more
than her funnel and the deckhouse
visible above the water. Capt. Mc-Gln- ty
was on board and stood by till
the last moment, hut when she broke
her back and there was nothing fur-
ther for him to do he grabbed the
shlDs papers and with the aid of a
public eentlment Is often o.i a low
level because tha thoughts of the peo conduct of the business of the city. "Win- -Here we strive to secure first-clas- s
When business Is quiet and sales areple are not directed along high
lines.
The organization of a Toung Men's of Its work are framed with these
ends In view. Its batteries are trainChristian association In a city; tha hnt fewAnd folks act as ngly as sin.
public work at a minimum of ex-
pense. There must b honest letting
of contracts, efficient Inspection,
faithfulness to duty all along the Una
earnest work upon its board of di Remember, my hoy. It doesn't pay townat maintains one vice wouldrectors of a body of strong. Christian bring up two children. get blue.
Bnt keep pounding away tin you
The securing of results of this sort
depends upon the men who are at
the head of the departments. They
Beware or little expenses: a small
leak will sink a great ship.
When the well B dry they know the
ed In this field of battle. In this it Is
directly an aid to good government.
But beyond that. It Ig pointing the
way. If these things can be accom-
plished, and practically accomplished,
for these particular! classes, they can
be accomplished for all. Along many
lines government can only open ths
way for private enterprise, along
many other lines government can act
directly.
worth of water.
business men; tha erection In a prom-
inent public place of a building de-
voted to tha work of helping to make
young men better men on every side
of their lives, and to lift their Ideals.
These things are powerful educators
of public sentiment. When It haa
been determined that money and ef-
fort era veil spent to butlJ ip on sue h
ajwork among men. It follows at once
Poverty often deprives a mon of all
rope and a bamboo he managed to get
ashore, though he returned later for
some other papers which he wished to
secure. The owner was standing on
tha wharf near his vessel and when he
saw her turn over and break he waa
heatd to murmur: 'Fifty thousand
dollars gone for one hour's atonal
And then he fainted."
may be mere spoilsmen or they may
be men who regard their offices as
pota of public trust. Their viewpoint
la largely a matter of education. Now
1 maintain you can not place In tha
heart of a city an association building
adequate for Its needs, and put In It
spirit and vlrtne. TIs hard for an
empty hag to stand upright.
win.
When collections are rocky and folks
say they're out.
While you know very well they're
In:
Just smile and look: don't worry or
pont.
But keen working away an1
yonll win.
When a enstomer tells yon your
goods are no" use.
And an argument tries to begin:
He that watt upon fortune Is never
sure of a dinner.
br tha same logic that It is worth Early to bed and early to risesn efficient work,,, with rich mem-
bership as goes with it, and not have
a force that will holp to Impress upon
Makes a man healthy, wealthy andwhile to use every effort, private and
public, to enforce all lawe which tend
Only Two Continents.
An Englishman, smoking a pipe, sat
In a club-ca- r on a western train. There
were several traveling men near by.
wise.
Men rarely possess wealth: It pos
They were discussing themselves and
I regard tho clearly determined pol-
icy of the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation along these linos, which Is
coming to be generally recognised, to-
gether with Its achievements daily of
practical results, as one of the most
efficient educators of the public as to
what ought to be done and what can
le done. Association men ring true
every time in any Jigcussicin concern-
ing the possibilities of Hocomplish- -
Remember that nothing is gained by
annse;
and you'llESTABLISHED, 1876.
sesses them.
An eg? today Is better than a hen-
nery tomorrow.
All things are cheap to the savin?:
dear to the wasteful.
Many dishes, many diseases.
He a gentleman stin
win.
you are by someWhen confronted
horrible bluff
mnt by municipal governments along
telling how good they were.
"I suppose," said one. "tbat I have
about, as long a trip as anyone In the
business. I go from Boston to San
Francisco twice a year."
"Oh," said another, "I can beat that,
1 cross the continent twice every year
and I take In Canada."
The Englishman listened Intently.
He was Interested. "By the way,"
said one of the drummers to him,
"what Is your business?"
"Oh," the Englishman replied, "my
name is Douglass and I come from
THE Or etcuse that seems awfully thin:Re polite above all things, perhaps !t
j Many medicines, few enres.
jFond pride of dress is. sure, a verv
j curse:
(Ere fancy you consult, consult vonr
seems rough.BANKFIRST NATIONAL And alwavs remember, wherever yon
OF
purse.
Oreat estates may venture more.
Tint little boats should keep near
the shore.
But politeness Is certain to win.
are.
Bear In mind that through thick
and through thin
these lines.
Finally. I believe the association is
directly fitting men for public places
helping to train the type of men
needed. We must have more men
who are not place hunters, but who
are called to the fulfillment of public
duty. I recognize the power of schools
which give mental equipment and
train In habits of industry, and of the
pulpit which calls men to earnest liv-
ing; but Insist that wo must place
side by side wtlh these this orgaatza.
tlon which appeals to all men of all
creeds and no creeds and Insists on
the making of d men.
That honey is sweeter than vinegar
Us Vegas, New Mexico,
Crackstt neildiaj, th St
London. I am a traveling man my-
self."
"What is your line?"
"Carpets."
"Have you got much territory?"
"Oh, not much," the Englishman re-
plied modestly. "Only North Ameri-
ca and Africa." Exchange.
far:
Have this your motto, and win.
Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup Is a new
remedy, an Improvement on the laxa-
tives of former years, as it does not
gripe or nauseate and Is pleasant to
take. It Is guaranteed. At O. G.
Schaefer.
JEFFERSON REYNOLDS. President.
C. D. RAYNOLDS, CathJcr.
HALLETT RAYNOLDS, Aj t Cashier
A severe cold that may develop into
pneumonia over night, can be cured
oulckly by taking Foley's Honey j nd
Tar. It will cure the most obstl-irt-
racking cough and strengthen yj'i-lung- s.
The genuine Is In a yellow
package. At O. G. Schaefer.
Wm. Bledsoe Is a new hrakeman em-
ployed on this division.
Helping on His Finish.
"You'll find I'm hard to discourage."
said the persistent suitor, melodramat-
ically. "Some day I'll make yon ad-
mit you love me and then and not
Oil then I will die happy."Ill say it now." replied the heart-
less girl. "I don't mind telling a lie
tor a good end."
A general basking business tranaaoted.
Interest paid on tlms dsposlta,
laaoM Domastlo and Foreign JCaohangt.
Each day's failure to advertise
Conductor McDonald, who has just
returned from a trip to California,
made a trip on passenger yesterday.
The wrecker went ast this morning
to work at Shoemaker.
your vacant property In The Optic
la a neglected opportunity. tf
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mm heavy dosble ftaraeaa; tmnfsprtac wage with tot; good nagaad iMMMfhiiM jmmI-I- C W KJale, JUm raach. t atta aoeta C
depot. E. lm Vetaa. S-I-
lessen, lit; . tJT; ar
persons. JB; total. !.! Iar4.
prearagers. lUU; emptor.
kr iMraoM. IJ31; toI. TL2 The
total of all fstahtW la IU u I
greater than to ISoS aad lti
tfcaa la lt Of "thee persons WAMTCC
oainntwilii yry apths,1aa&aitiafcraaa
w
.iimin,af ! saeessstssVietla
sJB4asafteamef catawvt AratlaKdrr.
ia tnUUfcU, feasss, auka aa4 aawtta
aa4 aaa thai witeh , soon at4
aa4 wSI ara attarr ur co!4uiU ami
eaaily aad pWsaaUj. A trial sue will V
aaiiadfor foceata. AH drfgwuaIlta
SOe. aiat. By IiittUfa. W arn t. . X. .
TV Balas ew without pun. Vs
imuUor ca cormi. ll t)mji tW!I
ever aa imtated sd angry snrfM. r !.
WANTED--Coo- ok at Merthaat's
'killed bo less IBM S.IS. or awe tb C01IM EVENTSCafe. SIT Dmda ate. SU
March --Rv. E. McQaee Cray,WANTED A cook at La Vesaa
hospital. 1TC oa
--Good CtUaenafclp."
March 11 "A Straager lajag iafiislly Ut pufa toaasn alwa.
ha!f the al of all fatalities
classed a "trespasaere"
Seed and Scir Special
The Wabash railroad with the
of ttie Tairerrtty of Mis-
souri College of Agriculture, aed the
atate hoard of agricattare. will rua a
waa Uf iwa yta ara ai
afaiaat Vm1 Catarrh a4 iUj Fovea. WANTED Woman for geaeral house Marrh IS "A Rac for a Widow."
work. UM Seventh at lit March JO Tha Laura rraakeafleU
Company.
March SS "At Cripple Creek."
One effect of U.r ruliBK of th late,
state commerce raimiUa relative WOn RENT
March 21 "Han Haaaoat.""Seed and Sol!' special trata over lt Ifo tariff aaa coniprtled the Isaaane
lines la Missouri dartag th week ot
March 11 t lfi. Secretary W. a Ellis,
FOR RENT Four neatly furnished
room for hoasekeepleg. oae block
west of court hous. Mrs. ft M.
lUlnay. Ill
April 1 Opera wader aaapicaa. T.
if. C. A.
April "Nettle too New Ctrl."
May 27 "Th Coflefa Boy."
of a stew Teta-al- ! year-touris- t rate
sbeet
Tb work of rebuilding tb mala
of the state hoard of agriculture, aad
Dr. H J. Waters, deaa and director
of tlx ratverslty of MIsaoarl. have lia of th Bock Island Is being rapid-
ly prosecuted, and craws art bow at
work la ballasting and laying new fiS- -
FURNISHED ROOMS Nicely faa-Blshe-
rooms; cleaa aad sanitary;
f 1 SO per week aad an. Clavaon
pound steel la place of the lighter
EAST LAS VEGAS POSTOFFICE.
Arrival and Departure ef Malls.
No. 3 arrives ( OS a a, bring mall
east of La J acta.
House. 2
The Latest
for Fashion's
Functions &
Frivolities
Serve a little roll of dainty
pastry filled with the pur-
est candied cream.
Melting reminds you of
an ice yet isn't.
Flavor makes you think
of fruit but isn't.
What is it? Just
1 VEROMQUE 1
Our latest production.
Unlike anything you ever
tasted comes in sticks
rail, which has heretofore been asel
FOR RENT 3 mom foratabed tor
No. 2 departs a m. Panch forlight housekeeping. Enquire at 223
devoted considerable time and sradv
to the soils along the Wabash railroad
aad have taken samples from differ-
ent sections la theae (ample of sol
they have planted various crops, and
the results of this work will he ex-
hibited la the "Seed aad Boll" train,
showing what certain aoils produce
under eertaln conditions, aad glvtnt
an aenrate Idea of the number of
bushels per acr. which may he grown
oa soils of the different sections This
Grand avenue. Santa F only, mall ctoaM 1:24
a. m.
No. 1 arrive !:S9 p. m maU closeFOR RENT A new five-roo- brick
All the litigation grow log out of
the railroad deal by which the CI a
tinnatL Hamilton ft Dayton and the
Pere Marquette acquired possesion of
the Cincinnati. Chicago and taata-vlll- e
railroad, when a merger of the
three reads was attempted three
1:40 p. m.cottage with all modem Improve-
ments, laqulra 02 Third st No. arrives :2 p. m, mall closes
FOR RENT Six room boose oa
years ago. was settled at Cincinnati. Sixth street Apply H. O. Coon.
S20 Washington street. S 26O . Monday.
6:10 p. m.
No. 2 arrives 2 p. m.. mail closes
1:60 p. m.
No. 10 arrive 12:20 p. m., bring
mall from El Paso aad all poiuts
between El Paso and Albuquer
que and Albuquerque aad Santa
Fe. No mail dispatched via No.
10.
No. arrive 1:3$ a. m., mail close.
will be a very Interesting exhibit for
farmers throughout the state, and the
lectures delivered bv the college mei
snd members of the state hoard win
not onlv h very Interesting In a gen-
eral war. hnt will have a direct
for th farmers tn each district
FOR RENT To single man, sot a
healthseeker. well furnished room with
us of hath. 103S Fifth street
COSTS NOTHING UNLESS CURED.
Liberal Way n Which Mia Stom-
ach Tablet Are Sold by E. a
Murphey.
FOR RENT Two modern cottagei
near Plata ; jite of room a C:30 p. m.
Star fteutttPlata. Geo, H. Hunker. 260If a friend should tell you that he Roclada dally except Sunday. ArriveFOR RENT Nicely furnished frostwould pay the doctor bill for you
unless yon were cured, would It not
1 p. m.. mall closes 7 am.
Thev will deal with the agricultural
conditions of the district.
Money for Port Arthur Routt.
T P. Lore, chairman of tha eg.
riitive board of the Kansas City 8ont1-er- a
railroad, said a few days ago that
12 million dollars will be expended on
Just like this room In desirable location; address
C. cara Optic.
Santa Rosa leaves Monday, Wednesimpress you with hi physician's aklll?
It It in this way that E. 0. Morphey
sells Ml-o-n- a stoach tablets, for he FOR RENT Nicely furnished
house. Inquire at lOlr Til-do-n
ave. 0
guarantee to refund tha money It
Ml-o-n- a doe not cure.
Sold in 25c tins Tse a stomach tablet if yon
'betterments on that railroad. Of thH
jsiim. 6 million dollars will be spent
this year. The betterment will In
day and Friday Tarn. Arrives
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
10:00 p. m.
Chspert to leaves Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday Tarn. Arrives
Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day 6:30 p. m.
Mineral Hill leaves Tuesday, Thurs-
day aad Saturday 7 am. Arrives
Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day 6 p. m.
F. O. BLOOD. Postmaster.
FOR SALEhave any of the following symptom:
backache, headache, sleeplessness'by sellers of new things
to eat. nausea, distress after eating, specks FOR 8ALE OR RENT Cheap On
good upright piano. Inquire Optic
S-- lt
before the eye, despondency, nervous.
ness. loss of appetite, dlxrlness. pain
tn the side and limbs, or gulping np ofIoose-Wile- s
undigested food, and yon will noon he FOR SALE Cheap Two-yea- r old
hone; can he seen at 210 Jackson
ave. 121
cured and able to eat a hearty meal
without fear of pain or distress.
Brakeman C H. Raines of the
F branch, Is off oa account ot
Ickneja. and Brakeman J. W. McOov-e- m
la on hi rua.
Mlo-n- a costs hnt Bftc a hot. nothing
f It doe not enre. 13. O. Murphey Is FOR SALE 3 head horses. 1 fresh
cow: S yearlinar heifers: one setthe local distributor.
TRACK M TRAIN
cluda cutting down grades. laying new
track, adding to the freight and pas-seng-
facilities and a number of
other Improvements along the system
"The territory west of the Mlsslsslp
pi and from Kansas City south Is
showing twice the growth of any
of the country." Mr. Lore said.
"This means, of course, that Kansas
City is keeping pace with the rapid
development of the territory It sup-
plies. "Now. the railroads are put-
ting forth the same efforts to keep
pace with this rapid development th'a
city Is making. Millions of dollar
are being spent in developing a coun-
try whlcb is the richest farmlnx
country In the world. While the rail-
roads are trying to treat tho public
fairly some disposition has beei
shown to be unfair to the railroad'
The money the railroads are spending
is borrowed money. They will have
to borrow millions more to carry out
their plans for Improvements. If the
people In this territory through whlcb
we pass are unreasonable In anta-
gonizing the Interests of th railroads
It only makes It harder for us to bo-ro-
money to carry out these vat
If the people would only
try to find something good to say
about us Instead of searching for
things to criticise It would be better
for us and for the people."
Good Printing
as our new passenger terminal iu
New York Is completed. Unless w
are able to collect excess fares on
those trains tney will never be put m
service."
"The limited trains between here
and New York will be withdrawn tn
all probability if the railroads are
compelled to reduce their fare to 2
cents a mile," said a representatlva
of the N'w York Central lines. "We
cannot afford to run such trains with-ou- t
excesg fares. The public wants
the faster service, but the railroad
cannot be compelled to furnish It it
a loss. The fastest train between
Chicago and New York will be twenty,
eight hous en route if the railroads
are compelled to make their rates or
the basis of 2 cents per mile.
00 ot tho Flrtt
RequMto of m Good
Bulmt Hows
I1
THE
"EVIDENCE
i.s The OpticCONCLUSIVE
a A innis the Only First Class Printing
nMl House in this part of New Mex--Good Judge
To Abolish Fast Train.
The eighteen bona trains of the
Pennsylvania and New York Central
railroads between Chlraito and New
Tork may be abolished as a result of
the general movement to make 2
cents a mile the maximum passenger
rate of the railways.
The 2 cent a mile laws which have
been adopted by Ohio and Indiana
contain no provision for a higher rate
tn trains which run at more than or-
dinary speed and are composed of
special equipment. Under a strict in
terpretatlon of the law. the railroads
cannot charge more than 2 cents a
mile In Ohio. Indiana, and New York,
and the "excess fare" now collected
on all trains running between here
and New York in less than twenty-eigh- t
hours Is Illegal.
If Illinois gets a 2 cents a mile law.
and Indications are that It will do s.
the maximum passenger rate whlcb
the Pensylvanla railroad can charge
between Chicago and New York wi'.l
be 21S.24. It now charges $30 to pat-
rons on the eighteen hour train, and
in addition each passenger must pav
at least 25 for a Pullman ticket.
their route Is longer, the New
York Central lines charge the same
fares as the Pennsylvania. They are
based on a standard fare of 220 for
all trains running between Chicago
and New York in twenty-eigh- t hours
or more, with an excess fare of $1 an
hour on all trains running from Chi-
cago to New York in less than twenty-eteh- t
hours. On this vale, the ex-reo- i
fare on the elgtheen hour train?
Is tin, making the minimum fare $35
to New York. This Is almost doubl?
the rate which the Pennsylvania com.
paiy could charge with the laws In
Illinois. Ohio. Indiana, Pennsylvania
and New Jersey making 2 cents tha
maximum rate per mile.
"If we cannot extra fareg for snecl.il
service fn sneed and equipment, we
cannot afford to maintain our limited
trains." said a representative of the
Pennsylvania system. "Our company
as been planning to put In service
trains running between Chicago anl
New York In sexteen hours, as soon
ICO. wig are prep&rcu u give
you what you want when you
want it.
Consult us when you want anything
in the printing line.
win
recommend
BALLARD'S
SNOW
LINIMENT
IT POSITIVELY CURBS
Rheumatism, Cuts, Burns,
Bruises Sprains, Corns,
Stiff Joints and all the Ills
that Flesh is Heir to.
G. W. Wallace. Cripple
Creek, Colo., writes: I
have used your linimentin a severe attack of Rheu-
matism caused by cold and
exposure to the weather.
Two applications relieved
me and I recommend It
highly."
PRICE 25c, 80c, $1.00
An Army of Laborers.
The number of persons reported on
the pay rolls, of the 313 operating
roads on June 30. 190(5, was 1,4C0,707.
which is eulvalent to 707 employes
per 100 miles of line, and show's an
excess of 78,311 over the total pay roll
for 1905 and Indicates a total pay roll
approaching 1,550.000 enployes. Of
these employes Bfi.696 were engine-men- ,
59.643 firemen, 41.CR4 conduc-
tors. 113,389 other trainmen, 38,199
section foremen, 327,467 other track-
men. 47,139 switch and crossing tend-
ers and watchmen, 34.59 telegraph
operators and dispatchers, 49517 ma-
chinists, 1,432 carpenters and 194,523
shopmen. The total amount of wages
and salaries reported as paid to em-
ployes of the 313 operating companies
In 190G was 2900.828.80R, or I60.RR3.-52- 8
more than was paid all the rail-
way employes In the rnlted States In
the preceding year. The wages and
salaries In 1906 absorbed 40.10 per of
the gross earnings of the 313 roads
and the aggregate for all the roads in
the United States will approach $940.
000,000, which Is more than Ceble
the total par roll ten years ago. The
total of killed and Inured In railway
accidents In the United States during
the year endln June 30, 1906. was
fond to be as follows: Killed, pas- -
E6e Optic
BALLARD
SNOW
LINIMENT CO.
St. Louis, Mo.
Sold and Recommended by
UOCDALL'S DRUG STORE.
ctTAu&wta tm Robert J. Tauport,
PuLIjTbeCVkCanpwy ttac&sciuriej Jeweler and Optician,SamolmiDotSgma of JwebyUdo to Order
M. M. fACitTT.... .IZftftCf
I
a ta nurti M La. 'K. ML- - 4tft
WMCftsrriON mates.
We grind car own lea-- s and fill OcrulM- - jr-scriptir- te.
or replace broken lenae in one day. Our
frames fit. A complete line of everything in our line.
COS Dougfa3 Ave.
UITkKI mt (MI(g Ot MAIL1 f ..
OwaWee , I - i- ..Im... .....
.
,i ae
..
I f.
a STREET CAR SCHEDULE.
Tbe street ear eottpaay sat mow uvThm Waekly Optic mmDm Taw j sartnt4 a schedule that aiss to
meet lb demands c Laa Vegas p
I pit to lit fullest extent. Trite ssava
! polats named every Cftees mtsetes.The Ohio delrf atiao in the next
Coofress will have ten members
under 40 years of age, anJ one til
la tact a ear eaa be tocad at amy
gives poiat oa ths track every fJtees
EiSBtCS- -
Plaza tfS aoa
Castaaeda :tS aa
St Astfeoays : aj
These ears continue every fif-
teen mutates aB day natil
them, J. Euyene Harding . f Mid
dletoo. is but 29, and will be the
i ir vyoungest member erf the I loose.
Biz Chief Pleasant Porter, ruler NEghi well include something
to make eaiy her 6Jf toJto
aghtea be d2y duties. Tbe
evening, vbes the last car
eaa be had at
pteu U K l- -t p. a
Castaaeda 11:00 p.m
Et. Anthonys ....11:sTHbo
Tas ear retore tog trots tit Saal- -
of 10,000 Creek Indians, cur Us
one of tie Democratic candidate t
"UNIVE.1VSALfor the United States Senate from tarttua reach tit Castaaeda at Bread MailerTo fircco koixo Damng parathe new State m Oklahoma. Like 11: IS and goes direct to the bare.
aWswsvVtwearrtoturtyThis schedule is so complete andSenator Curtis, of Kansas. Put day.of yvaiMMiIcrdtecItMulyou must ucaer s father was a white man and takes la so many hoars of the daythat eKiseas desiring to attend parties
or faoetioas la the evening may do sohis mother a squaw. and be rare of a ear bom. It Is
IZTs-a-A-fr-Wa-
Ws
Abaaiarkai Paat2.
F."J. CaiHRHIOhoped
tke people will take advantage
of tats effort to serve them.PaLouis L. Williams of Juneau. Tinninn. Plumbina. Msrdwart
516 Douglas AvsnuCrccia' DcMr.i PowderAlaska, has just been appointed a Frtth pteklsd trip and pig's feet.
" 1 saaer kraut sad; fins mince meat Al-falfa fed 'beet at Pets Rota's. 14
member of the Democratic Na-
tional Committee from that ter
ritory to succeed the late A. K
UNCLE SAM AS A RUM BAILIFF. IOWA BANK LOOTEDDelanJ. harmony with the administration
or his party. Mr. Spooncr. how- - BlJAFE BLOWERS
At nearly aa can tie gathered from
the old EnUh fiction from which
mm gather a much virile metaphor.
h bum bailiff waa the immediate
Congressman Richard Bartholdt I ever, cannot leave the Senate with- -
Dubuque. Iowa. March 7 The safeof Missouri is one of the few men lout making a serious gap in it in- - eiecutor of the pa;na and penaltlea j
ASK
YOUR GROCER FOR
ffimvipxBiriisill fFUdDann9
The Boot
Tho Most Whofasomo In thm Marko
who already have bronze tablets I tellectual bulwarks- - His learning In th Farmers' Savings Bank at
Ma
aonvlUe. Iowa, waa blown open earlyor the old harah law for penalisingdebi Hl place la taken In nwdrn
rtvll pnxeduro by the bad bill col
erected to their memory. The I has become vast on all questions today, the robbers socurlng $.00.i
house in which Mr. Bartholdt was of law and public affairs, and thi
born in Germany is marked with must be lost to the law-makin- g
a tablet showing the interesting body- - He must be credited, too,
lator a peraon with no legal aiaiua,
but with vail capacity for being disa-
gree bl.
The Convict's Daughter" will be
the next attraction In this city, ap-
pearing at the Duncan opera home onThe money-lendin- powera of Eu Saturday evening.events in his life, together with a I with bavin? been, inside the coun- -
statement to the effect that helcilsuf his party, whether in corn- -
rope want to make the I'nited Sutes
a hurl of International bum bailiff to
wulieet their usury from linpec&nioua
American atatea- - Tha deaira In sec-
onded by the New York banking
went to Missouri and there room or as a private advts- -
came famous. Icr of the president, a powerful
-
I
moderating force; indeed, his con- - honaca that have relations with Eu- - Good Bargains For Little Money.nuyB hizh finance, and do a littleFour active candidates, with a jservative influence can be traced
speculation on their own account infifth in the background, are con- - Jin many of the foreign policies of the dtarredited Ihu1 of half-ban-
testing for the scat recently made I the Roosevelt administration. The rupt Latin American republics.
Of eourae th game i to pick upvacant by the death of Re pre-- 1 senator gives as his reason for
tentative John P. Rixey of the J withdrawing from public life the
OUR New Spring Suits are Now on Display. We Have a Com-
plete and Stylish Assortment. Exclusive Styles: Beautiful Design.
Come Down Let Us Talk Palmer Suits We are Sure We can
defaulted lon.la cf these little latea
for a aorta, and make a fine profit
when payment in full ahall be madeEighth congressional district of I pressure of private inteiests and
under American protection or comVirginia. The fight promises totDe necd of returning to the prac pulsion. Several hundred per cent Please Yoube an intensely interesting one 1 tice of his profession- - As a law- - waa made in this way by sympathetic
and patriotic peraua who clamoredfrora the start- - I Ver he can easily earn a very large for Intervention to rescue Cuba from
income, but in the senatorial career tbe oppression of Spain.Some of the Democratic leaders fae has in obedience toconscicnce, They want to repeat the profitable
speculation in San Domingo and Hay- -in Indiana are said to bitterly Ufrained from professional work.
ti. afterward in Central America andresent the attitude of Thomas Tag- - cw,f.r- - PMsnn must be ac- -I . WWWIIV " "IkVS
gart, tne national uemocrauc ceptedi however much one may
perhaps In all the South American
republic north ot the equator. They
never had so good a chanrn to enlist
the American government la their
chairman, toward temperance teg . tt(nfllM, tn inaairc how far the
islation at the present session of aggressive political rivalry of the servic as that given them by tbe
Renins of President Rooaevelt for be-
nevolent Intervention In the affairs of
the Indiana legislature. Mr. Tag- - much more radica, senator UFol
$27.50
27.5o
20.00
IflolAf CaaSo Short sleeves; silk lined; brown; all wool panama; PalmerJSCK6L dllllSs guaranteed; nine gored skirt with latest style plaits. Price
Three-fourt- h length sleeves; taffeta silk lined; black chiffon panama; Palmer guaranteed ;
all wool; eleven gored skirt, latest styIs. Price
Three-four- th lenoth sleeve: narrow gray and whits stripe; all wool suiting trimmed;
wine silk Persian braid; eleven gored skirt. Price
Short sleeve; plain navy blue; all wool French serge trimmed; torquois blue velvet;
nine gored skirt. Paice .
gart, it is charged, has aided the ,cMe has influenced his decision. others.brewers and other liquor interests Tfee enmilies o pubiic iife un- - He is the last man to play know
with his influence to acieai me , . .. very distasteful ingly the game of a corrupt financial
intrigue.. He. has been drawn intoto him, and the future, perhaps,various measures advocated by the
anti-saloo- n and temperance cle
this movement solely through his de
was not promising in Wisconsin sire to magnify the power of the Uni
ted States as a world power, and htsment. beautiful shades of pink, bine white and blackPer yardpolitics Crepe De Chene;4 own service to the cause of civiliza
tion.Senator Spooncr's resignation Spcaker Cannon's power of veto, The senate has ratified the treaty Black and white, 42 inches.Per yardChiffon;
1.00
85c
65 to 1.25
carries into private life, with the for a substantial protectorate overin the last hours of a session, far
surpasses the president's, as isend of this
session of Congress, San Domingo for the diverting reason New Roman stripe as well as checks.
Per yardSilks;one whom many students of public that the president would establish it
anyway, and they might as well makeshown by his arbitrary refusal to
let the Philippine agriculturalaffairs would
call the ablest mem
berofthe United States Seriate
a virtue of necessity. Under this
treaty the United States will continue Shirt Waists; Ll,1twbiubTO,i,,prioes 65 to 7.50hank bill reach a vote. There is
Whether the Wisconsin senator . .t .1 : :no appeal irom mai ucviaiuu, We have a few left, same as advertised last week.
rerrlS WaiSlS. Real value. 73c to $L50. Reduced topractically speaking. The bankcould fairly be paid so high a
tribute, it is certain that no one in
that body during recent years has
bill represented Secretary Taft's A good assortment; all colors snd styles.
Your choice .
50C
50C
25C
to collect and apply tbe revenues of
San Domingo for 50 years, to guar-
antee payment of the Interest and
principal of $20.000.(H) of 5 per cent
bonds of the republic, to be sold for
payment of Its debts after considera-
ble scaling down.
This is not such a serious matter,
though probably It will end in cooV
plete annexation. The serious thing
is that we shall probably have a dozen
last stand for some sort of legisla Belts;
Hose;
tion in the interests of the Filipbeen comparable with
him m
versatility and the range of his Black Cat, or Iron Clad, for boys and girls.Per pair
statemanship. As a constitution
al and international lawyer he has
easily stood in the first rank. As
a debater of an exceptionally adn.it
inos. His utter failure to influ-
ence Congress during the past two
sessions will stimulate further
thought in Luzon and America,
o
ILLINOIS LOWER HOUSE
FUSSES TWO CENT BILL
more bankrupt little American states
on our hands in the same way in a
few years more.
We have had experience enough
with Porto Rico and the Philippines
to know that American Imperialism Is
purely altruistic. It benefits every
and ready style. Mr. Spooner is
unsurpassed. It has often been
said of him in criticism that he
splits hairs too finely and draws
distinctions which are not obvious
Tn other"; he has
Bacharach Bros.,
"The Store of Quality."
515-51- 7 R. R. Ave. Opposite Castaneda Hotel
body except the United States; unless
the speculating financiers, cormorant
trusts and grafting politicians who
settle like a flock of vultures upon
every unfortunate Island that Invites
tomncTuuu,. " SpringlMd. HI... March 7.-- Two
sometimes appeared to yield too i t inMilnuni rauroad fare bill paas- -
our benevolent assimilation are to be
considered tbe United States.readily what
had been lifelong ed the bona today by a practically
unanimous vote,
convictions iin order to keep in
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t filaha'a ISrirlltMia San Miguel National Bank
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I J KlMk'r i. a new firvaiaa .
SHAKE INTO YOll SHOES
Alks - Foot-eat- a powder. It
ctv paiaf4L asaarttag. arrvoes feet
M4 lSffUi6 Mil. Ul tWOMtU;
taken tha attic at el ttmt asd
It's the great ua!jn
cover? f U age. AUa"s Pool
Biake Ugh! or new rt feed ea. .
It la a eenaia ear for saratiac. ral
kins uj hot, tired aching feet. Tr
It today. 80M by all druggists and
tba Mor. Br Mail f"r I tn
stamp Due't ac fji any ubti
tote. Trial pacfese free. Addrena
Alien S Olnsteai, Le Roy, N. Y.
! The laterecting aweaUoa at tka poa-'alatk--a
of lb Cfciaea esBpfra fcaa
'oftea been dirad, bat It la atia
tagoauble to aar auk aar eVra f
certainty waat th Ssarea ara.
At tba bfginaiag of the CfcrietJaa
era It U tolt-rahl- y crtaia Ikat tkcra
were at least ao.OOe.frtt lohabltaa'a.
and It must be rroem tiered tkat tba
empire then was waeh aatatter than
capital pjuo im
mao.aoo.oo of Las Vegas SURPtttS$50,000.00
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
ntt"oSticir Cuuoril and err
uu! lirt X 7 UjK etfaieg J. M. CUNNINGHAM Pra!. O, T. HOftKIN. CaaMe.P. ft. JANUARY, Aaat, CaoMoc.FRANK SPRINGER Vic PraaMm.
CM1 burner 1C arriv,-- d ia the elt
ihij moralci , ta route f.-- r the eoat
lin-- .
Interest Paid on Time Deposits
tt u at the prevent tine.
. Most of tbe reaauaea takes 1a Chlaa !
during tbe iat 8.00t years, saya the
Xorth Cbiaa Dally New, have not
prott-tx-- d ui take In the a bole popula- -Conductor J M Well acted aa pilot
n light entire 1?" to Raton this
morning.
tiua. Ycuag rkttdrea aad o!I wea. for j
ioftance, were iumetim omltteJ, tha j
aula obJyi of the ceaa belox to aa .
PERSONAL MENTION
o
o
o
e
o
o
o
certain the number of taxable peraona.
Eaalneer Tine la !isae to 11? ! Br eoinmoa consent the moat re!l- -'
ahlle hl mralar rnslne. the 1S14. 'a ' chiB
' k 1k1 TK Xm : lla llarHMial
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o
000
la the Vra tr repalra . uora than 3GJ.W).O0O. In 1S8 tba
population was eatlsaated nearly 40V
A party of ta are stepping at tbe
LI l'" nir thla week.
YOUR BOTTOM DOLLAR
whiI1 be JmbI mm aalriy an4 lrly earttt fur
at the la rgna aa lag kuiatk ava )Mtr tup or
tnkldl oim. Look up Hir rrrurd, ear atatiti-ina- T(
war llrrrtra. er rapitat, our aurplua
tu runt lac )urrlf. m sJUw 4 per tent
anaual latere and rumpountt tkat. Aak
all the quealians au likewM.aaUM jMjUM
LAS VEOAS SAVMOS DAtitt
omoc WtTH
San MIfjoI tfatlonnl Bank,
The rase of ma!lp that waa re
tamedported n No 1 last Sunday
out to be a rase oof meaviea.Asa-ih-
Ao-ti- Jr.. tbe luuiber-rusts- i
and lauHxrallr pultticlaa of
CLaen, Mora count. Ift for honw
iota. a eoaipanUd ty h JaughUT.
Ml Mary AU-ytl-
WW.ooo; bat la lsKi it had fallen to
S8.tW.tWM). tbe great Talplng rebellion.
in which co many millions of peopla
j lost their Uvea, being one of the prin-- j
clpal causes undoubtedly for thla great
i decline.
; Travelers, .missionaries and others
who have visited the region devas-
tated at the time of the Talplng rebel
t lion, eapresa the opinion that the loss
R. J I.yddane. cabin adjuster, with
o
o
o
o
o
0
headquarters at Albuquerqoe. waa In
the city on business ysterday.
000000000000 OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 0Q 0Mexican Central engines ?1 and 71?
cam In yesterday on their way east
to undergo a genera! overhauling- -
Mr John Krinn. the alfe of 4
acalihy farmer of Hocking county.
;hlo, has come to Im Vegaa partly
for health reancns. but mostly to look
over the dry farming proposition. She
I the gneat of Mr. and Mm. 8. B.
Warner. fg3H
SOLD BY
WINTERS DRUGA stub No. 8 was run this morning
of life during the great convulsion hf S
generally been estimated at too low a
figure, and It Is a question also
whether the terrible famine more this
a score of years ago in the provinces
of Chill. Shanii. Shensl and Ifonan,
with a population of 70.00u.00d. U not
responsible for the loss of more Uvea
than It Is usually credited with.
It Is still more certain that the Mo- -
owing to the delay to all trains on the
HARRY B. LINTON
PRESENTS
FRANK BEAMISH
LAS VEXJAS, NEW MEXICO, BRIDGE ST.
coast Kites on account of high water.
A largo lino of new spring samples
non Caunto Lucero and family left
for their home thla mcrnlng.
have been received by Frank La Due. j hammedan uprising In the northwest
destroyed more lives than it is gen Pure Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Toilet and Fancy Articles
and all Druggists Sundries.
Reasonable prices prevail and sat!
foot Ion guaranteed. 3-- 3 IN THE
Call on O'Byrna for tha batt domes
tie coal in th elty. 2--
H. V. Webb, representing Hie Mc-Plk- e
Drug company, la calling on the
trade today. t2 Physic lint Prescriptions Carefully Prepares.
erally supposed to have done. A very
moderate computation of the loss of
lite Incurred In these three calamities
makes it to he fully 60.000,000. And
In this connection it would be well,
perhaps, to remind ourselves that tba
habitual use of opium by such a
large number of the people has tended
to act injuriously on the recuperative
power of the nation.
Mrs. I. Foole Wright will ahow a
beautiful new line of Easter hats. Get
her lricea before you buy. 0
Breezy Comedy with Music
A SRANGER
IN TOWN
M. D. Reed and L. Reed, who have
been firing on this division, have re-
signed and gone to work on the 1 fp
track.
Brakeman L. B. Ragon. who hai
been on the second district for tempo-rar- y
service, Is hack on the third dls-.rl-
again.
..See Bailey's window for tha latest
things In the newat novelties for St
Patrick's day. 0
Galvanhed Iron and tin work. 8
Patty.
THERE WILL BE MONEY IN
IT FOR YOU
By Trading With Tbe
H. 0. BROWN TRADING CO,
8aeMr to A J. VEXZ. BrUm St.!, frntm tYaaaaawaafaa,k,plea
sOflNaMafejNt sVVaaMNVtJMMatgl
KiiRjVnlo Moya of Itinera is In the
city today on buslnes. And a Capable Company
W. I.. Crockett, a former resident
of IjBB Vegas, is very sick at his home
In El Paso.
Loose Wording Cost Money.
Little Chip, the dwarfish comedian,
can tell stories all day. His assort-
ment of hard luck tales of bis own
experiences is especially large.
"The fourth night after I opened In
New York last Season, I broke my left
arm In a fall from my famous horse
In the first act," said Chip. "I played
through the next two acta without
telling anyone of my Injury. I played
with my arm In splints after that
and couldn't do my falls for 12 weeks.
Then when I got to Boston I lost my
voice for a while. I certainly had a
lot of trouble. But everything Is go-
ing nicely now."
"While In Boston," continued Chip,
"I noticed that Harry Bulger of tha
'Man From Now,' was playing at one
of the theaters. I wrote him a note
saying 'I would be pleased to have
your company at supper.' Well, after
A Roaring Farce Filled
With Laughter & MusicRoom and board for gentleman
322.50 per month. 913 Galllnas ave.
3100
Mr, CHAJM. mo mm ALTALTA
1
ABSOLUTELY
Ubrado Romera left for Its Colo-nla- a
this morning with suppllles for
his store.
A Full Line of Poultry Supplies
Fresh Garden Seeds in Bulk
A Trial Order Prom You Will Mean 6
Pleased and Permanent Customer
A Guaranteed Attraction
Engineer C. A. Wolf, who was In-
jured in the local yards several weeks
agoo and who has been confined to
tbe company hospital, came in from
that Institution this morning on the
Hot Springs train, feeling wry much
Improved.
Gregory's billiard tablet are always
In first clasp condition. 0
Porter J. Carroll of Conductor
crew, met with an acldent at
French yesterday. As first No. l
started to pull out from that station.
Carroll got on the train and was
knocked off by a trunk that was stand-
ing nn the platform. He was brought
to the city and taken to his home and
It will be several days before he will
be able to be around again.
W. W. Smith of this city Is In Al-
buquerque on a brief business visit. ( the performance here came Bulger,
Fop Us.Ring up O'Byrna for Yankto coal,red hot from tha mines. 12-8- 3
followed by the whole troupe, some
IS or 40 people.
"What do you mean?" I demanded.
"You can't ring anything like this on
me."
'"Well, here's your note,' said Bul-
ger. 'What are you going to do about
itr
"I read the note over. The supper's
on me all right' I said."
Engenlo Romero, territorial coal oil
Inspector, and county treasurer. Is In
Santa Pe looking after legislative
proceedings.
Notice of Dissolution.
Public notice is hereby given by the
undersigned that the partnership here
tofore existing and doing bttslness
under the firm name and atyle of
Davis-Cellar- s Company Is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent, said T. A.
Davis purchasing said business and
good will connected with the same,
and will continue the business and
pay all debts and collect all out-
standing accounts due to said firm.
Dated this 6th day of March. A. D.,
1907.
T. A. DAVIS.
3 37 M. CELLERS.
Attorney A. A. Jones, chairman of
th Democratic territorial central
committee, is In Santa Pe on nolttlctl
business.
WOMEN How Mexloo'a
Lcrgoot Wholooalo Hauao
Writo For Prloeo to
Lao Vegaa - Albuquorquo - Santa Rosa
FOR RENT Two nicely furnished
rooms; $16.50 per month. Address C,
care Optic. WANTED Experienced dry goods
salesman; must speak Spanish; goo.!
wages; send references. The Wind-
sor Bazar Co., Trinidad, Colo. 6
Buy your Easter hat from Mrj. L. P.
Wright and save money. They are
now ready for Inspection. Call and
get first choice. 0
WHO ARE SICKLY
and anxious to be made well again
should commence taking Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters. We guarantee eve?
bottle of the genuine to be pur end
in taking it you have the positive as-
surance that having cured others, H
will cure you, too
HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
will strengthen and tone the entire
feminine organism and cure Back-
ache, Sick Headache, Cramps, Dizzi-
ness, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Chills,
Colds or La Grippe.
FOR SALE.John Koong of Buffalo Is In the
city today. BW FIVE ROOM BRICK
Were Mighty Hurdlers.
Farmer P . in Barre, Mass., a
generation ago waa a crafty cattle
dealer and had a handsome yoke of
oxen he warranted to be good, faith-
ful workers. One day a man came In
search of just such oxen and Mr.
P showed the pair. They were
sleek and well matched, and seemed
versed In all the variations of the lan-
guage of "haw and gee."
But the stranger noticed the "nigh"
one's roving eye, and his suspicions
were aroused.
"Are they peaceable? That nigh
one acts breachy. Jest's lives jump
over anything, hadn't he?"
"My good man," answered Mr.
P , "I tell ye what 'tis, one rail's
jest's good as five!"
The stranger paid the price and took
the oxen, hut the next day he re-
turned very angry.
"What d'ye mean by telling me them
oxen are peaceable? When I got
home I put them In my pasture where
I kept oxen fur 20 year and I've had
all kinds of cattle, too and this morn-
ing they're in my best clover field.
What kind o' Christian are ye, any-
way, to He like that?"
"I didn't He," returned Mr. P ,
calmly, "I said 'one rail was jest's
good as five,' and 'tis so, they'll jump
over five rails jest's quick's they will
over one,"
Remember that the hack for El
Porvenlr leaves the city every Tues-
day and Saturday afternoon at one
o'clock, coming In from El Porvenlr
every Monday and Friday morning
at eight o'clock 7
House, Modern in all
particular. Small
barn and sheds. Well
Samuel Maglll of Raton was In the
city yesterday.
Read The Optic.G. D. Sweetland of Albuquerque Is
In the city today. $6 4
located and conveniently arranged
H$3450.r- -
A big list of houses for rent and sale.
Mrs. W. C. Long of Emporia. Kans.,
arrived in the city last evening.
POSTOFHCE CHANGES
.
AND PENSIONS GRANTED
THE INVESTMENT & ACEHOY OORPOHATJOf,
Phonmm 450 GEO A. FUMING, Mgr.
Robert Campbell who was former-
ly employed in tbe Grand Leader
at Las Vegas, but who is now a
traveling salesman for the Harga-dine-McKittri-
Dry Goods Co.,
of St. Louis, is in Albuquerque,
savs the Citizen.
Assessment Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all tax-
payers in Precinct No. 29 of the
County of San Miguel, that I will be
in my office at the Investment Agen-
cy Corporation rooms between the
hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. until
the 30th day of April, 1907, to re-
ceive returns of all taxable property.
Those falling to do so within the
specified time will be assessed by me
according to See. 4035 of the Com-
piled Laws of 1897, and a penalty ol
25 per cent will be Imposed on those
who fail to make their returns.
M. A. SANCHEZ, Assessor.
P. C. CARPENTER, Deputy. 3 19
D. G. Deme, the La Cueva stockman
is in the city.
On the Right Side.
"Hello, old man. Haven't seen any-
thing of you since you got married.
How goes it?"
"Thanks, fairly well. But marriage
Is a costly job. If you only knew
what the dressmakers charge!"
"So I suppose you regret It?"
"Oh! no, I married a dressmaker!"
Translated for Tales from Meggen-dorfe- r
Blaetter.
Gilbert Rosenwald and Morris Ben-dick- s
took the first degree In Masonry
last evening.
i ' i r
(Special to the Optic)
Washington, March 7, 1907, The
following pensions have been granted
through the efforts of W. H. Andrews:
Robert Stewart, Lincoln, N. M.
special Act granting him a pension of
(24.00 per month from February 6th,
1907.
Jose Enriques Lopes, El Rito, pen-
sion increased to $12.00 per month
from February 6th, 1907.
James M. Ross, Central, pension of
tl2.00 per month from September
17th, 1906.
Also the following changes in post-office- s:
Ildefonzo, Santa Fe county, dis
continued; patrons will be supplied
from Hobart.
Padillas, Bernalillo county, Patro
ctoo Chavez appointed postmaster.
Post office established at Vaughn,
Guadalupe county, and Robert L.
Lovick appointed postmaster.
Rev. E. McQueen Gray, one of the
most eminent divines of tb- - South-
west an author and whtfar. widely
known both In Europe and this coun-
try, will give ft fre leecture at tbe
Duncan opera house Frld.ty r.lghr, on
"Good Citizenship, at the request 01
W. A. Buddecke, Judge Wjl'lam J.
Mills and other friends In Las Yogas.
There will be excellent mlc Every-
one is urged o httxt him.
L. J. Shepherd and family left for a
trip to Estancia on So. 8 this morn-tnj- f.
LOST An elk toooth cuff button
with the initials E. P. M. engraved on
it Finder will please leave at Mack-el'- s
cigar store and receive reward.
She'd Keep It
"But can you keep house?" he
asked, doubtfully, for he was, above
all things, a practical man.
"If you get a house and put It In
my name," she replied, promptly, TU
keep it all right enough."
Matters being thus satisfactorily
settled, their engagement waa an-
nounced. Judge.
i ' '
The Convict's DaughterAt tbe Duncan Saturday Evening.'
LAS VEGAS DAILY Ol'IIC THURSDAY, MARCH 7. W
ATARRH SOCIETY AND BUSINESS DIRECTORYI. A. Karaao. of UUeawar. Weal
fa-- Bays: "At last I h found tintanL tins ef ftaan) sad of the E3h sr-rfcast- swho were jfcstea f tawsgcotUad, h died wfttem testae a.sosspRsted all wpat. PHYflCIANa.rsUTaJLVAL ITSION OF AMERICA. ,
Meets first aad third Wadaeaday I
mMmtxm
ajso mwuMmm
CATAiinii
ElrsCruaBila
KaV aaafeat ButaaajaBBaBat taliawsBswar SBawaf
'perfect pia that atver dtowolBta as:
aad for the hearth of othra gmA
with tnrptd Bver and ehreate esestl-patJo-
wfil say: take Dr. Ktatfa NewIS CELEBRATED Or. Mitchell Millereveaiags
of each bobUi ta fit
Woodaua halt oa Eixtb street, at
o'clock. Frank McGulre. P.
M ; W. 6. Koogter. Secretary. 11a-ttia-
aaemhera cordially tavtted.
iIJf rfOa. Caaraateed tatiifaetary.
jS5c. at all drusit.
D r Hohart aad E. K. llobart. taw
&t. Miaate 8. Mfflrr
OSTEOPATHS
Gradaatea Aaaerlraa School. Kirk.
viile. Ma.
Both Phones. Olaey Block
U asoj cnwanaai
Hast JktWahl faaaw'sj(((lai COLD --fc HEAD of SUver City. S. M, are (CHAPMAN LODGE NO. S. A. FENGLAND AND
SCOTLAND UNIT-C-
TWO HUNDRED TIAHi
Aoa MfM a la Alaawroue oa a onei ran. ; . m. wiuh "waniBnwi
T&r years tha atteaspt t ssttt the
tar eoawtrfea was earrtei mm ansa
tsesfaBy. Every aoiMe etarle ws
ptaaeJ fts tit way ay tit ftc g
etraewt. whirl eoMBted sjpesi Beet-- ,
tead as aa ally tad ta ewessy of Ebb-Ud- .
awMMrtajr the aortkera border of
the latter ta rase of war. The ataaa-fartare-r
aal shippers Jf England
wer slrotg ia their epptettoa to tay
waloa whirl weald give their hated
rivals, the Seats, the same rommerrtal
advaatacwa ea Joyed by themselves
Many HootchmeB also opposed the aa-to-
fearing that It woold result la a
Iocs of the coaatrn'a tadlvldaatltv and
the abAittloa of Its time lowored e
torn and ancient tastftutfAsn.
This la Wooth Rrn-mbri-
aad third Thvradaya m each
nonta. Viwting fcrothers cordially
larlted. C U. Boucbsr. W. M-- :
Chaa-- H. Sporleder. Secretary- -have cough or as!"-"- !" - - Wheaevw you a
Frank Lays is horn from Las Te jmy jan remeaher that Foley'aNATIONAL HOLIDAY
gas. N. M.. where he weat sever! Hooey and Tar will cure nu u ao BEBEKAH LODGE. I. O. O. F,
DR. E. L. HAMMOND
DEXTWT
8ulta . Crockett Baildlag. Bothmonths ago for his health. He risk your health by taking aay bat
phones, at office aad rextdeaw.sent for oa aeount of the serious 111 the genuine. It Is la a ylw pacaage.
aeas of his father T. F. Layae. wh At O. O. Schaefer.
meets second tad fourth Thursday
evenlags of each month at tha I
O. O. F. hall Mra. A. U. Augusta
Oil alley. S. G-- i if1st Nora Deatoa.
V. O.; Mra. htary L. Werta. Secre-
tary; Mrs. Sarah Roberts. Treas
ta suffering? from Bervoi prostra
Mrs. Mat tie llaael seeka legal sepa
T Occasion ie Mad Oay ef fttjeM
tf i Both tid f The TMtCglnt supremacy Ostsd FrwwUnion.
tlOB. Frank fa fattealag up aad 6t
urer.health is much ImproveA-Arka- asa 'ro hr Joseph S
DR. G. L. JENKINS
DENTIST
Rooraa S and . aaw Heagcork Buti4-Ins- .
14 Duuglas Avenue.
wa during the refga of Qneea
!? that the aaloa was ftnallvth act of thm parliament Chy Traveler. Hanel in me Bernauuo eouniycourt by her attorney. W. f.
Heacock.th two aattoea reetvt her siens
tor ta Slarch of Its?, In the Sot
Deal Complain.
If your chest pains and you are
to steep because of a cough Buy
REDMEX, MEET IN FRATERXAi
Brotherhood Hall every second tad
fourth Monday, sleep at tha eighth
rua. Visiting brothers alwaya wel-
come o the wigwam. T. E. Blau-vei- l,
sachem: C. F. O'Malley. chiei
of records; F. D. Fries, collector of
tish oarllammt the treatv was ratified
NOTICE
I aava moved my place of businessfrom over the Center Block drug
store to room 3 aad 4. PkiBcer buiki
lac. Colorado phone St.
by a vote of 11ft for ted O against It,
NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS.
We are pleased to announce that
Foley's Honey and Tar for cougha.
a bottle of Dallard'a Hortboaad Syrup.
and tho opposltloa la the Kacilsh par-- and you won't have aay cough. (X
wampumilaneat wta ea amaller. The treaty
agreed that each country wss to r
F. a LORD. DENTIST
Successor to Dr. B. M. Williams
a bottle now and that cough will not colds and lung troubles Is not affected
last long A cure for all pulmonary by the Xatlooal Pure Food and Drug
disc-see- s Mrs. J tlalvestoa. Teia' w aa It contains bo oplatea or other
B. P. O. E., MEETS SECOND ANDtalB Its owa aitahllshed church aad
Its ow aada of lawa. The Scotch
London. March 7 .The btamta-- !
Mai of the aioa betaera England and
Scotland li being rrl.brstcd"uUy oa
both sides of he Tweed with almost
naiveral rejoicing, la all the eltie
ad towna of the united nations public
celebrations are being arid. bonfires
have been lighted and the aaolverssry
baa btea made the arraitoa of a
holiday.
That tha aaloa contracted Just tao
eeatarlej am by the two kingdomsha beea beneficial to both ta sow
generally admlttd by nearly all Eng
ATTORNEYSPtrttameBt was abolished and Scot
fourth Tuesday tvealnga each
month, at Kaighta of Pythlaa rialL
Visiting brothers are cordially In
vlted. Hailett Raynolds. exalted
ruler: T. E. Blauvelt, secretary.
writes: "I cant say eacogh for Bal Barmfui arugs. ana we recommeno a
lard's Horebound Syrup. The relief i ss a safe remedy for children and
It has given me is all that la ncrcs adults. At O. O. Schaefer.land receive sixteen seats in houee
of lorda and forty five seats In the
house of commons, the latter repre-
sentation having beea gradually In- -
snry for me to say " !
Sold by Center Block Depot Drug j Trt Frisco has begun work on aa
Co. ' eiaoorate aystem or anopa. w oe
E. V. Long c. W. O- - Ward
LONG at WARD
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Office: Pioneer block, Room t. East
Lag Vegas, New Mexico. Colorado
phon 117.
EASTERN STAR. REGULAR n
aecond aad fourth
Thursday evenings of each month
All visiting brothers and sisters are
cordially Invited. Mrs. Ida L See
stalled at Hugo, Okla. at a cost of
Four prisoner broke out of the $2W.o0.
creased to seventy. two member at
the present time. All trade restric
uienea and Scotchmen. White Ire-- linger, worthy matron; Mist MaylBd ta strenuously seeking to effect NO CASE ON RECORD
There Is bo case on record of a
county Jail at Laa Animaa last Satur
day aad made their escape. A posse
started IB pursuit but were unable to
find the men.
Howell, aecrttary.nvv or the law salting her to BUNKER ft LUCASATTORNEYS AT LAWcough or cold resulting in pneumoniawww BfrtaiB la I8W. Scotland It
tions were removed and free commer-
cial Intercourse established. The
erowB was settled upon the descend.
Ms or Queen Anne, and falling them
bob the Protestant house of Hanover.
The national debt was sattsfactorllv
adjusted, und the union which has
continued for 2fl years was finally
Office: San Mleuei National RuaI. O. O. F LAS VEGAS LODGE NO4, meeta every Monday evening atwore than satisfied and would not r or consumption after Foley's Honey
and Tar has been taken, aa It will building. East Laa Vegaa. N. M.wra imm me unite Kingdom If It Rhaumatia Pama RaHavad.
B. F. Crocker, Esq.. bow 84 years ofuld. The a day of
their hail on Sixth street All vis-
iting brethren cordially invited to
attend. R. O. Wlillama, N. 0..
A. a Coke. V. O.; A. J. Werti.
secretary; W. E. Crites. treasurer:
f woodshed, when two peoples age, and for twenty yeara Justice of
the Peace at Martlnsbarg. Iowa, aays:
stop your cough and break up your
eolj quickly. Refuse any but the ge-
nuine Foley's Honey and Tar In a yel-lo- y
package. Contain no opiate and
Is safe and sure.
completed.
t
i
i
GEORGE H. HUNKER
Attorney at Law
Office: Veeder Block, Laa Vegas,New Mexico.
I am terribly afflicted with sciatic C. V. Hedgcock. cemetery trustee.
ECZEMA GERM DISCOVERED. rheumatism in my left arm and right
hip. I have used threw bottles of
Chamberlain'a Pain Balm and It did
me lota of good." For sale by all drug
Read Tha Optic. CONTRACTORS AND BUILOERS.Dr. Oennla. Wall Known Snsciaiist.
designed to dwell together In pesee
fought for supremacy, are bow gon
beyond recall Scotland and England
combined, have played to Important
rote la the affair of the world which
neither could have accomplished sep-aratel-
Together they have worked
for peace and have supplied a com-
mendable example of the desirability
of arbitration In International dis-
putes. Tho grandeur of the Drtttih
gists. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
FRATERNAL BROTHERHOOD. NO
102 meets every Friday night at
their hail In the Schmidt building,
west of fountain Square, at eight
o'clock. Visiting members are cor-
dially welcome. James N. Cook,
president: Miss Kate BurcheiL
taptalna Oiacevtry in An Official
Report. Department of the Interior, Land Of
WEAN at HINDMAN.
Contractor
Job Wcrk
Phone Colorado Red S22.
H. E. Gosney of Las Vegas Is regit. fice at Santa Fe, N. M.. February 6,
1907.tered at the forlnado hotel In TrinIa a paper read before the National
idad.Medical Society In Chicago. Dr. D. D Notice is hereby given that Albino
B. Gallegoa, of Las Conchas, N. M.,uennts explained his exoertmcntempire Baa its foundation 100
years ago today, when two separate
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. Lon Nelson, Trinidad Sanchez.has filed notice of his intention towrtlch led up to the discovery of the Causa of Stomach Troubles.
When a man has trouble with his George Mondragon, Anastaclo Rael yecserna germ.Peoples Put aside the Instruments of
warfara for thorn of peace; and all of Aranda. all of Anton Chico. N. M.Thla discovery has settled the stomach you may know that he la MANUEL R. OTERO,
make final five-yea-r proof in support
of his claim, viz.: Homestead Entry
No. 6700, made December 9 1901, for
the 8 12. S W 14. S W S E 1--
and N W S W Section 8, Town- -
this has been accomplished without disputed qnsttons that iktn disease
are du not to condition of the blood
6 Reelatar.
Department of tho Interior, Land
at Santa Fe, N. M., February 6,
1907.
Notice Is hereby given that Josj
either nation surrendering Its distlne
tive customs and Institutions. nut to disease of the skin Itself nr
eating more than he should or of
some article of food or drink not suit-
ed to his age or his occupation, or
lhat his bowels are habitually consti-
pated. Take Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets to regulate the bow
At the present time, while trelauci ship 14 N. Range 20 E, and that said Lon Baca of Las Conchas, N. M.. ht
proof will be made before R. L. lt.n4 notice of his intention to mako
Small Holding Claim No. 4383.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Is clamoring for a legal separation
Dennis explained that cures could be
effected only by curing the kln
through the skin. Th. majority of Vln Ross, United States Court CommissionHungary demanding a divorce from final five-yea-r proof in support of hla
Austria, and Norway Just setting up sufferers, he nfl were ntlrrl els and improve the digestion and see claim, viz.: Homestead Entry No. 6785,er at Las Vegas, N. M., on March 25,1907.if the trouble docs not disappear. Askhousekeeping for Itself, the history of
the marriage of England and Scotland for a free sample. Sold by all He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence up-;o-
and cultivation of, the land, vlx.:
jReymundo Ullbarrl. Ieon Baca, Pedro
N. Baca and Albino Seno, all of Las
made January 18. 1902, for the Lot 1,
Sec. 32. lots 4 and 5 and S S W 11,
Seat ion 33, Township 15 N, Range 2'
E, and that said proof will be made
before R. L. M. Ross, United Stute
Court Commissioner at Laa Vegas, N.
M., on March 25, 1907.
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Santa Fe, N. M .
February 5, 1907.
Notice Is hereby given that the fob
lowing named claimant has filed notice
of hla intention to make final proof ia
support of his claim under sections
16 and 17 of the act of March 3, 1891
(26 Stats , 854), as amended by tho
act of February 21. 1893 (27 Stats..
470), and that said proof will be made
before the Register and Receiver nt
Fed Sprott of Roswt-I- ! left a few-day- s
ago for G naming. Mexlc-- .,
where he will remain four of five
months looking after rninlnc interests.
healthy In all other respect, showing
no pathological symptoms.
By applying certain harmlcs vejre
tab! Ineredlent direct to the lnnre,t
skin the doctor cxnlslnort how tho
ease condition could he rellcv(,t n.
stantN taklnir awar th terrible Itrh
and lend In v to si etrlr cure
The rendlnr of tte naner wa f"'
lowed hy a general dlRCiissInn In whir
a number of Chicago's most eminent
Phylrlan participated Tn reply t.i
Conchas. N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
232 Register.
Is not without Its bearing on what
might be termed the divorce evil of
nations.
The romance which culminated In
the uBlon of the Thistle and the Rose
had Its beginning when James VI of
Scotland became king of England as
James I. He wa the only child of
Mary Queen of Scots, and when she
was forced to retire from the throne of
Scotland, the Infant was solemnly
He names the following wltnet
to prove his continuous residence up
on, and cultivation of. the land, vl '
Cesario Maldronado, A. B. Gallcgns
How to Remain Young.
To continue young In health and
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Reymundo Ullbarrl, and Fidel Malstrength, do as Mrs. N. F. Rowan, Mc- -'
Donough. Ga. did. She says: "Three ' ?ar"netU of the Intrlor- - Land Ofseveral attentions. Dr Dennis dofende.l banta Fe, N. M., on March 15, 1907,viz.: Todoslo Lobato, of Santa Fe, n!fice at Santa e, N. M., February 4,
dronado, all of Las Conchas, N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
223 Register.
bfJttles of Electric BHters cured me of
chronic liver and and stomach trouble,
1907.
Notice Is hereby given that George
at-- , ror the tracts In Sees. 19 and 20T 12 N. R 14 E, N M P M.
He names the following witnessesNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
complicated with such an unhealthy
condition of the blood that my skin
turned red as flannel. I am now prac-
tically 2(t years younger than before
to prove his actual continuous adverse,
Department of the Interior, Land Of possession of said tract for twenty
crowned a her successor. He aue--1 oure In having permitted the D
reeded to the throne of England upon n n " . f Chicago, to put out bis
the death of Queen Elisabeth In 1603. Pwriptton In original bottles to be
During the hundred year that follow-- '' at I1 s bottle. Instead of stating
ed hlfl accession, Scotland retained a j n'" rwrmnla only to brother physicians
separate parliament, and although wn rould then prescribe the remedv
owning allegiance to the same ruler, it Dr Dennl ald there were thousands
was treatd by England In all commer-- ' n' sufferer from skin diseases who
clal relations a a foreign nation. j ro,,ld not or would pot pay the reen-Fo- r
a time the union of the crowns
,
,ar tor being under the care of a
had the effect of putting an end to the Pbyslrlan, an that the same result
bitter warfare that had been waged be'
' PO,,M be aecomtiltshed by selling "TV
tween the two countries for centuries. ' 1 Prescription" In original hot.
I took Electric Bitters. I can now do years nezt preceding the survey ofthe township, viz.: Adelaido Marques.Marclal Urloste, Luis Urioste, TIbursio
all tny work with ease and assist l.i
my husband's store." Guaranteed at
all druggists. Price 50c.
Mondragon of Anton Chico, N. M., has
filed notice of his intention to make
final five year proof in support cf
his claim, viz.: Homestead Entry No.
6484, made August 5. 1901, for the E
S E S W S E Sec. 30,
and N W 4, N E Section SI,
Township 10 N. Range 16 E. and that
said proof will be made before R. L.
M. Roas, United States Court Comra'S-slone-r
at Las Vegas, N. M.. on March
25. 1907.
He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence up-
on, and cultivation of, the land, viz.:
kODato, all of Sena, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of said nroof.
or who knows of any substantial rea
J C. Thonton, of San Angelo, Tex
as, g in Rosw. li spending a few days
and looking after business and visit-
ing friends.
Toward the beginning of the eight-- , TIP" 'nrouch dnigeWs He declared
that he did not consider his remedv
fice at Santa Fe, N. M., February 4,
1907.
Notice Is hereby given that Leon
Nelson of Anton Chico, N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to make final
five year proof in support of his claim,
viz.: Homestead Entry No. 5832, made
June 23, 1900, for the S 1-- S E
and E S W 1-- Section 26, Town-
ship 10 N, Range 15 E, and that said
proof will be made before R. L. M.
Ross, United States Court Commis-
sioner at Las Vegas, N. M., on March
25, 1907.
He names the folowlng witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land,
Sanchez, of Anton Chico, N.
eenth century this feeling of enmity
between Scotchmen and Englishmen
again became In evidence. Scottish
patent medicine In the ordinary sense
"fo tho word, which wa evidenced br Worked Like a Charm.
XX N. Walker, editor of thatMr.
son under the laws and regulations of
the Interior Department why such
proof should not be allowed will be
given an opportunity at the above-mention-
time and place to cross-exami-
the witnesses or said claim-
ant, and to offer evidence in rebutta.
of that submitted by claimant
MANUEL R. OTERO.
8 Register.
Anastaclo Rael y Aranda. of Anton
spicy Journal, the Enterprise. Louisi . rjhlco N' M-
- Trai Sanchez, of AnVa 8Bva- - -- i ... .
' " " my ton Chlnsi N. Uv
.....w, ..... .r inanznn- -last week and at once applied Duck-len- s
Arnica Salve. No Inflammation
followed; the salve simnlv hcalod tho
shipping In the Thames was nclxed by the fact that while gome brother
the English and the Scottish govern- - Physicians had apparently grown Jest
ment retaliated by er.lne Rnc1(h 0,1 of him. others were freely dlrect-mercha-
venae! In the Firth. It was 'ng their patients to use TV T TV Pre-the-
that King William TIT began to scrlptlon for ecxema and similar
a closer union between Ene eases.
land and the nallon be-on- d the Tweed J After Dr Dennis bad concluded Tr
Tn this project he had the assistance A tt TTartlev of Albnnr V Y . read
of patriotic statesmen of both conn J naocr on tubercular Infections
tries, but towing to the bitter opposl Center Tllock Depot Drug Co.
arcz, of Vlllanueva, N. M., Benito
Nelson, of Anton Chico. N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
225 Register.
wound." Heals every sore, burn and
skin disease. Guaranteed at all drug-
gists. 25c.
M., Benito A. Nelson, of Anton Chico,
N. M., Anastaclo Rael y Aranda, of
Anton Chico, N. M., Crescendo Man-zanare- z,
of Vlllanueva, N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO.
7 Register.
OPTIMO SALOON
DIPLOMAT WHISKEY served to
all patrons.
Henry Clay Bowen Whiskey, 26
yeara old, for medicinal purposes.
Chas. Bennett, contractor and build-
er, of Tucmcarl. spent Monday and
Tesday looking over business pros-pect- s
at Roy, N. M.
t--i
I Si
iilit
California
MOTT'SPrMKfRAVltr DTTIC
a una iiivinu 1 UUttJ
Chamberlain'a Cough Remedy is Both
Agreeable and Effective.
'h'imherlaln'a Cough Romedv ' --
superior for coughs, colds and croup,
' the fact that it is pleasant to take
SaJe sud reliable, the
overcome wonJknoas, lit
eiwaa vigor, banish pain.No remedv ewxMtta Dif.
COLONIST
EXCURSIONS MOTTS PENNYROYAL PILLS
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, Land Of-
fice at Santa Fe, N. M., February 6,
1907.
Notice Is hereby given that Fidel
Maldonado of Las Conchas, N. M., has
filed notice of his intention to make
final five year proof in support of
his claim, viz.: Homestead Entry No.
C807. made January 24, 1902, for the S
E S E Sec. 33. S S W 1--
Sec. 34, T. 15. R 20 E, and N W 14. N
W Section 3, Township 14 N,
Range 20 E, and that said proof will be
made before R. L. M. Ross, United
States Court Commissioner at Las Ve-
gas. N. M.. on March 25, 1907.
He nameg the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence up-
on, and cultivation of, the land, viz.:
Albino Seno, TMonicio Palomlnlo, Rey-
mundo UMbarri and Leon Bars, all of
Las Conchas, N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO.
1 Register.
Sold by Druggists and Or. atom
Chemical Co., Cleveland, ObiJoand contains nothing In any way inafiaiM For Sale by the Red Cross Drug Co.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, Land Of-
fice at Santa Fe, N. M., February 4,
1907.
Notice is hereby given that Benito
A Nelson of Anton Chico, N. M., has
filed notice of his Intention to make
final five year proof in support of his
claim, viz.: Homestead Entry No. 5813,
made June 6, 1900, for the S 1-- S E
Sec. 25, T 10 N, R 15 E, and S
S W 1-- Section 30, Township 10 N,
Range 16 E, and that said proof will
be made before R. L. M. Ross, United
States Court Commissioner at Las Ve-
gas, N. M., on March 25, 1907.
He names the folowlng witnesses to
prove his continuous residence up-- n,
and cultivation of, the land, viz
One-w- ay tickets on sale daily March 1 to April 30.
Free chair cars.
Tourist sleepers (small extra charge;.
Personally conducted parties tri-week- ly.
jurious has made it a favorite with
mothers. Mr. W. 8. Pelham, a mer-
chant of Klrkvllle. Iowa, gays: "For
more than twenty years Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy has been my
leading remedy for all throat trou-
bles. It is especially successful in
cases of croup. Children like It and
my customers who have used it will
not take any other." For sale by all
druggists.
Raton Vioitoro
Who go to the Seaosrg Hotel once
go always. Luxurloui rooms. Fine
Meals. Good Serriet Hotel no
being enlarged.
Seaberg Hotel
DAN I BATGHELOR, AgemtThe Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Ry.,Las Vegas, New Mexico.
Far1'B9l5rUl.
Ka Joaquin Valley
"Wee IT- - H. otemtrm i..tnd-- .
SEVENLAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC THURSDAY. MARCH 7. tW- -
part of tha Vest, whenm mm no'j
EDSEST KEEHYES LAS VEGAS' PROGRESSIVE BUSINESS HOUSES
Tom Blvtt Ropmra A Crosawhlt,lUXTkACTUti
inaaiiMtaitdMuuVlJtnaKrarsaltr
fcUaaaU Wurnktrnd
IV3 N'attonal A wan. Laa Vaa.N' Jf
thefo u kt uaiher. Oa a aaasberf recerves the value of the cBatma)
for which art ana were Uawed el
ciee4rd $X&. and t Weaaaa re-r- e
ia YVa.fciBFlua and CHvgoe. the
lvr Riter ia I th cad Ida
bo. and tfa Weber uJ Hearya Lake
retrea ia Idaho M eu-ede- d JIM
If the had be-- a ao restrartioa oa
the cottiers la aerarias this tuaterlal.
treat aate a wild have recalled, be--
jcaoav the settler would have paid no
'attention to the future gPoi of the for-jes- t
or its value as a protective cov
Jena A nut her distinct advantage of
the s steai is that a eettler. when he
(has erared hia permit. Is sure of be
IntE able to aet the material from th
ikiralltjr assigned to him without In- -
terference from other people.
Very little change a the haa June
of the free-ae- e business is eoatetnptai-e- d
fur Beit jrear. The aperienee
of the paat year has shown, however,
that methods can he systematised so
as to give better service to the people
and ' more eeonomlcal to the forest
service.
I Tiiis brant h of the work of the
.forent service Kive good evidence of
'the fact that the aim in the admini-
stration of the forest reaervea la to
,aM la the permanent development of
(the country and place only such re--!
strictkina on the cutting of timber as
are necessary for the maintenance of
a permanent timber supply and the
conservation of water needed for ir-
rigation, for title, and for the Gene-
ration of power.
The free-us- e privilege baa been
granted freely to ranchers who are
Mmmmrmfm Aids Development
Cevtry and Improves Fereata.
Wtokuiciwi. a c Man : n- -
sjuverasMrttt daring la mm r ha
tarnished t?LWe worth uf umU-- r t
srttk-r-s aad ranch- - ia or iwar the
rvmrrtem. wiiauat char, (toe of tar
rrxuUiioes of the fcwst j.n
ht that tHTttimair applicants anay
hat tiaibt-- r thy a-- d by hat
to conveaieBUy called thr "fr us"
privtk-ge- . Flfuo ihotutaad ptraiiu-- s
in this way ubtained i:Bibe to supply
their want.
Fran the Sguirs ? mat readily
be sn thai tb wui-- r at ururius
r material assistance without tost
from the frt ,- At the e,
the fwe-ua-e buiiM-s- s has twfi
mi handled that tht material taken out
haa Improved the condition of
t)eat timber which wuut-- J oth
eraix have rutted or helped to spread
forest Urea ha been removed first f
all Where It waa aecvssary for the
net tiers to have ereen xxl the rang-er-
.mt far a possible, marked trees
which were auppreaaed. or
from same other raw- - no longer in a
condition for further erowth. In thia
way the ranchers scared material
which they dslred. and at the same
time the forest was left stocked with
the thriftiest trees, whose chances to
develop will be unhln lered.
The greatest amount of free nsa
waa on those reserves which He In the
VOGT & LEWIS
PLUMBINO AND HEATING
Uaivaawml traa Onnucoa sat aaaaa
Tta aaauravd Bwanaa
Corner t f Grmcd and Duia Aveaae
Cukvmdo Pbuae SIX
ThoMoniozuma
SHAWM PARLOR
rsaaa aTafa.
FRIO H0LTT9 Prop.
lis VisRcSr Hills,
J.R.SMITH. rVe
Wholesale ead KetaU Oaaie la
ncmcwiuM.rc8ii wum
WMIAT fTO
Biahatt essk artee
i4 for HUUaff fTasaS
Ooloradeaaad WtoM erftataiataasai
iaa vtaaa, w. s.
ANO OtUB NOOMa
Chambers & Taul, Props.
THE VERT BEST
Vices, Upirs mi Clgrrs
in the crrr
EUTE DA RDERSHOP
Polite, First-Clas-s Service.
WALK EN BLOCK.
Face Massage a Speciattj,
LEW 18 DKADY. Prop.
STRONG, INDEPENDENTA FOR
TWO YEARS FOR $1.25.
A complete history of two history-makin- g years 1907 and
1908. The entire proceedings of all the Important session of
Congress to be held during those two years. The tight to ft fin-
ish of the impending battle against the glgantle trusts and
monopolies. Every detail of the next national campaign. In-
cluding nil tho party eonventlo s and the final result of the
Presidential election of November. 1908. In short, ALL THE
NEWS OP ALL THE EARTH.
THE TWICE A WEEK ISSUE
OF THE
ST. LOUIS WEEKLY NEWS-
PAPER THE HOME.
- OEIGBQT.U0E
ROBT. L M ROSS
LANDS AND
SECURITIES
Las Vegas, New Mexico
Thornhill, The Florist,
Cut Flowers Always oa Hand
Floral Doetfa For
Partia, fwnorala. etc
Foreign avr4 Oomootlc Frvno
Las Vagal Phoaa 137 Colu PUoua 93
Conor Seventh. as DoagJat
Fine Meals Quick Service
25 Cents
tt Maato SS-O-
Hcrchants Cafe
S17 Ootigtaa Ave. Bart Riie, Prep
THE ANNEX
YIKCKNT TUCDE. Praa
Imocrtad Wlnea, Llauara and Clgarr
No. SOI Railroad avenoa OpposiU
Railroad Depot
Cast Laa Vtoas, Now Mtslca.
CVCRYTHINQ ELECTRICAL.
A House WiringJ AV SjxcMty.T
CH AS. 0'M ALLEY
VegasnMaMtaorhS : Cola Mala m
comprehensive. Intelligent summary
ot the people's rights, and preaches
M. de Fresquii. widow ot Pablo Pre
quiz, of Coraxon. N. M, has filed no-
tice ot her Intention to make final
five year proof In support ot her claim,
vlx.: Homestead Entry No. 6769. made
January 10, 1902, for the Lots 2, S and
4 and N E 14, S W 1-- Section 31.
Township 15 N. Range 22 E. and that
said proof will be made before R. I
M. Ross, United States Court Commis
sioner at Lbb Vegas, N. M., on March
25. 1907.
She names the following wltnessea
to prove her continuous residence up
on, and cultivation of. the land, rls .
Alejandro Fresquea, of Coraxon, N. M.,
Toman A. Medina, of Coraxon, Pablo
A. Fresquei, ot Coraxon, N. M., Fran
cisco Fresquet, of Las Vegas, N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
9 Register.
P. TRAUBLEY
ROLLER MILLS t
North Eleventh St.,
FLOUR and FEED
D. W. CONDON
COAL,
WOOD,
COKE.
Sic Wrnfor household gonfr and
merchandise. Yard and
warehouse, foot of Mala
Street.
Office. Opera llotiac. Those 81
The New Optic Cafe
riRST CLASS IS EVEKV RFJirtXT
Rearalar Meals and Spial Orders
lieals 25 cents Jl Meala VUX.
EVERYTHING CLEAN. NEW AND
UP TO DATE.
Bllta. KATE WRiOIIT, lrp.
IV. T. REED
Dmrbmr Shop mud Bath
Housb
Railroad Tlckoto
Dousht anaSold
DougUs Ave. Oep., Masonic TempU.
bulldlnK np homes, and enough tim-
ber will be reserved to supply their
wants even If thla will eoneiderably
reduce the amount of Umber that can
be sold.
Do Not Crowd she Season.
The first warm days of spring bring
with them dealre to get out and en
joy the eahllarating sir and sunshine.
Children that have been housed up all
winter are brought out and you won
der where they all came from. The
heavy winter clothing; Is thrown aside
and many shed their nannHw. Thw
a cold wave conies and H?ople say that
srlp Is epidemic. Colds at this
wan-so- n
are even more dangerous than tn
mid winter, as there la much more
denser of pneumonia. Take Chamber-lol- n
Cough Remedy, however, nnd you
will have nothing; to fear. It always
cures, and we have never known a
cold result In pneumonia when It
waa used. It Is pleasnnl and safe to
tako. Children like It. For sale by all
drufcRlBts.
El Reno a Division Point.
B. F. Wlnchell, president of the
Rock Island, and party, visited El Re-
no on their tour of Oklahoma an l
southern cities. It is the purpose of
the company to maintain at El Reno
hereafter the division headquarters
and offices, and one of the largest
freight terminals west of Mollne, 111.
The contract with the city is also to
construct a round house of thlrtysU
stalls, which, of course, will carry
with it some shops for repairs and
care of power. The work of rebuilding
the main line of the Rock Island la
being rapidly prosecuted, and crews
are now at work In ballasting and lay
ing new 85 pound steel In place of the
lighter rail, which has heretofore been
used.
GIVEN UP TO DIE.
B. Spiegel, 1204 N. Virginia St, Kv- -
ansvllle. Ind., writes: "For over five
years I wag troubled with kidney and
bladder affections which caused me
much pain and worry. I los flesh and
was all run down, and a year ago had
to abandon work entirely. I had three
or the best physicians who did me no
good and I was practically given up
to die. Foley's Kidney Cure was re
commended anj the first bottle gave
me great relief, and after taking the
second bottle I was entirely cured."
Why not let It help you? O. O
Schaefer.
Increase in Pennsylvania Earnings.
The annual report of the Pennsylva
nia railroad Just Issued shows that the
gross earnings on all the Hnes eaat
of Pittsburg and Erie for the year
ended December 31, 1906, were $14C,- -
239.882, an Increase of $14,317,890 over
the gross earnings for the year 1905.
The operating expenses were $101,805,
644. an Increase of $8,415,233 over the
preceding year, leaving the net earn-
ings $7,300,899 for rentals, etc., the
net operating earnings were $39,133,-338- .
To these earnings are added
from other Income, Including Interest
on Investments, securities, etc.,
Deducting payments for fixed
rentals of leased roads, taxes, Interest
on bonded debt, mortgages, ground
rents, etc., which amounted to $16.--
243.300. the net Income for 1906 U
t i
HAIIXTTTLK
Mstea
trissdafty
Vans os$fartti
heta vans, surer Wis
tab. wtnrti amL!J
LAS VEGAS
LUMBER CO.
K. W. Cor. Plata.
Building Material, Hard-
ware Wall Paper,
Paints, Oil and
Glass.
Poultry Netting and Screen
Wire.
Prices as low as the lowest.
El Dorado Hotel
EUROPEAN PLAN.
Electric Luhta. Hot and Cold Water,
Bath rooms from $2.00 per week up.
R, L BIGELOW
REAL STATE
012 Douslao Avcnuo.
Cast Laa Vtgas.
dotelEaPenshn
EUROPEAN PLAN
Steam beat, baths, electric lights, hot
and cold water.
J. E. MOORE. PROP.
$36,674,300, an Increast of $5,571,794
over 1905.
On lines west of Pittsburg the pro si
earnings for 1906 were $18,030,808. so
increase of $6.07d,769 over 1905. The
operating expenses were $32,889,138,
an Increase of $3,850,340 over the pre-
ceding year, leaving the net earnings
from operation $13,147,677. an Increase
of $2,226,429. The net earnings, less
$2,938,800 rentals paid other roads,
leave the net operating earnings at
$10,188,877. To theae are added divi-
dends and Interest from Investments,
rents, etc, amounting to $9,247,080,
showing a gross Income for 1906 of
$19,435,9n8. Deducting payments of
fixed rentals on leased roads. Interest
on funded debt, etc., which amount to
$10.502.0C9. tho net Income for tha
year was $8,933,888, an Increase of
$2,611,446 over 1905.
Saved Her Son's Life.
The happiest mother In tho little
town of Ava, Mo.. Is Mrs. S. Ruppee,
She writes: "One year ago my son
was down with such serloua lung
trouble that our physician waa unable
to help him; when, by our druggist's
advice I began giving him Dr. King's
New Discovery, and I soon noticed
improvement. I kept this treatment
. m i .I... I,,, mrmm iuK.
up lor a iew weens wcu
fectly well. He haa worked ateaauy
since at carpenter work. Dr. King's
New Discovery saved his life." Guar
anteed best cough and cold cure by
all druggists. 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free.
Sixty-fiv- e Miles an Hour.
Assistant Superintendent Vlck Roy
ot the Wyoming division of the Union
Pacific, with the approval ot Super-
intendent Anderson, has issued tho
following bulletin, addressed to en-
gineers and conductors at Cheyenne,
, Rawlins and Green River:
Where the necessity exists and con- -
tions permit, a speed of 65 miles an
hour may be made on passenger
trains, but under no circumstances
must this b exceeded. On three- -
degree curves or over engines of tha
Atlantic and Pacific type must not
exceed a speed of 45 miles an hour.
Between Cheyenne and Rawlins there
are 64 of these curves." The return
of spring and Improvement of the
roadbed makes an increase of speed
both safe and desirable.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior. Land Of
fice at Santa Fe. N. M-- , Febrhary 6,
1907.
Notice Is hereby given that Cesarlo
Maldonado of Las Conchas. N. M., has
filed notice ot his Intention to make
Two big papers every week. Eight or more pages each
Toes-da- y
and Friday. The BEST NEWSPAPER In the United
States. Pre-emine- aa journal for --THE HOME Unriv-
alled s an exponent of the prl iclples of the REPUBLICAN
party.. Always bright, always clean, always newsy, always
RELIABLE Write for FREE SAMPLE COPY or send ONE
DOLLAR for ONE YEAR'S subscription. BETTER STILL,
remit $1.25 TODAY to the GLOBE PRINTINO CO.. ST.
LOUIS. MO., and secure tbls O IEAT SEMI-WEEKL-
PA-PE- R
TWO YEARS, under special "long time" campaign offer,
which must be accepted within 30 days from date of this
paper.
Sixteen Drod Pagon
FOR H.0.0 A YEAR
SO CENTS FOR SIX MONTHS
25 CENTS FOR THREE MONTHS
THE WEEKLY EDITION
OF THE
Springfield Republican,
(MASSACHUSETTS.)
TOO YEARS FOE. $1.25.
THE Leading New England Newspaper, a faithful recorder ot the news
of that region, and giving aa well a
of the news of the world. Expressions ot continued satisfaction form old
friends, and appreciative words from many new subscribers, are evidences
that The Weekly Republican Is fulfilling its mission to give for a small
price an excellent newspaper, elevating tn it tone, democratic In the spirit
of its editorials, and rich and varied tn all Its departments.
The Weekly Republican presents In each issue a carefully edited review
or all the news of the week, special attention being always paid to New
England happenings. The system of grouping news, which makes The
Dally Republican so highly prised by Its readers, Is followed tn the prepara-
tion of The Weekly, and the result Is seen In Its handsome typographical
appearance. The literary features of The Weekly Republican are of ex-
ceptional quality and breadth.
Subscribe for The Weekly Repnb lean If you want a newspaper that
gives a full, free, and Impartial discussion of political questions, that treats
all subjects from the broad platform
a sane, healthy gospel of right living.
The Weekly Republican was established in 1824. The Dally In 1844.
and The Sunday in 1878, by Samuel Bowles. The subscription rates are,
for The Weekly $1 a year. Dally $8, Sunday $2.
Send for free specimen copies and address:
THE REPUBLICAN: SprlnRfield.nass.
S. and T. POST BINDERS
AND
LOOSE SHEET HOLDERS
CKEQUALLED FOI ALL PURPOSES
WHERE BOOKS ARE REQUIRED
Try them for your
Business Records
and you will have
NOTHING ELSE
For sale by
THE
OPTIC
COMPANY
STATIONERS, PRINTERS.
PUBLISHERS
Manufacturers of Loose Leaves
final five year proof In support of his
claim, vis.: Homestead Entry No. 6711,!
made December 12, 1901, for the E
S E Sec. 9. and S 8. W. 1-- Sec
t,on 10 Townghlp 14 N, Range 20 E.
nd that ga,d proof wU, D0 mnAft
f0re r. i. m. Ross, United States Court
commissioner at La Vegas, N. M., on
March 25, 1907.
He names the following witnesses
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of .the land, vis :
Leon Baca, Dlonlclo Falominio, Juan
Baca and Pedro N. Baca, all ot Las
Conchas, N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, Land Of'
fice at Santa Fe, N. M., February 4,
1907.
Notice It hereby given tbat Nestora
Good nickel plated shew east toe
sal eheap. Apply Optle Co. tf
IXS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC THt'RSDAY. MARCH 7. iW
da to saaalf f iKJmh rmmmmg
rmr actio tsftodfceVas federal btti'-d--Holp Tko Dry termor
A fa owbis anu wffl fst-at&- a
tw aahaje si tjaa teetaia la m
drtt i Oeo4 CtoaeaeMa' at tia
Oaaeaa opera boas rtMay etal.
Mm R. C. Xaakla via aio stet a
iag 1411 aad argiag !ta pi ie--
caieedL I wUl do y very te
Tbe lectin U frt.
sweet ana oour
For the Rit
Blue Seal Tangerines
At 15, 20 and 25c per doz.
ta n this MS imL sad if I an
ax McceMfal tbls iMht, 1 U re-
introduce the tl! t ib - t tgr
and all the tofluMta 1 eai Vc
to bar to feat tt fcctd apue tr-ably.-"
la a postscript kvs a!t? --j
aalgbt a44 that a ? lMml bail,
toss la New Mexico w-i- t hart ba
UNTIL llARCfl 20TB w:iS2ZV:
Lands, anyone of U following article at 12X1X1 COS
A Set of Harness Single or Double
Any Style or Kind of Plow
Anv SMe or Kind of Farm Wagon
W A. Bttd4r prcaideat of the
CosMMWelaJ club, aa rrct-ltv- d a lit-
ter vrtttea by IbM. WilUu 11. a.
delegata to eoagrtwv 4ttc4 at
WacklsctOB cm March 1st. H rt:
Tour teietran. read lei at MUnr
'Rmolutiua paaeed by Oooibhti Ul
Any Style or Kind of Steel Range or Cook Stove , kit. aad I tktak w aa4 a Ij". aalj partknUrljr at La VctM."eA Too of Itmotb May or i.uw iw 01 Daroea
LUDWIG WM. ILFELD.
Ifridf MreeU Will Close at 6 O'clock
Red Shield Lemons
Large Fresh Juicy
30c per doz.
AT- -
Tko Ctoro Thzt'o Alviayo Duoy
P. S. We are glad to announce that we
are again able to fill all orders (or fresh
On and after March 1. I will close my Meat Market
promptly at 6 o'clock except on Saturday and railroad rawLOCAL NEWS
I
!i
Word ka bB reeHved from be Hit-
ler of Jpss Aataoey vko died Wed-ada- y
at the Saata Fe koauital from
tuUrrrukMlk. 6b If aa ful.
k from ker koni at Covclo. Cat.:
"Hurjr htm there ana pat htm away to
good akapa."
days. My patrons will please bear this in mind and send
in their valuea orders before that time.
la sskmProbata court til be
Monday.
. T. Turner,Tko ladleationa for tooigkt and Fri j a yooac raaa awWUoua to Kiaife iiraetHrtb t b4 Lm Vtrur.7osdoiv - Gold - Buttor day to fair. la buaiaess for himself abould pre-
pare for It ot depositing all bla
the"The Coavtft'a Dtushtcr at
PPuacaa ob Saturday creBlag.
para Income la tbe Plata Trust and
Savlnga Bank. ?--
I hare 3,oM to loaa on real estate Rabbi M. Faber of Tyler Teiaa, arR. U Btrelo. 51 Douataa a a. 339 rived in tbe city last erenlng. accom
Aetna BuMncr Association
Pays 6 per cent
On Time Deposits and Loans MoneyOn Improved Real Estate.
UNDERTAKERS AND LICENSED EMBALMERS
W kav tha anly first data completely equipped, undertaking parlors
la Las Vegas, with tha only black and white funeral cara la tha city.
MOST REASONABLE PRICES.
Colorado Phone est Corner Doiiglaa Avtnua and Seventh tt
panied by bla son, and will preach a
trial sermon at Temple Monteflore on
at the Dnocaa opera bona. Free. tomorrow eTenlng. The public la cor-dlall- y
1 tinted to be present at tbe ser-
vices. Hour. 7:30 p. m.
The county jail had a general norjae-cleanlD-
today. rerybody bad a
band lo eleaalog op.Wt 00 PICTURE FRAMING.j. g. jomcjsecj a son At the meeting of the Ladlea' Reliefaorlefy. Tneday. tko eleeUon of off!-ce- rtwaa poatpooed until neit Tnea-- Hermlllndo Romero, who has beenemployed at El Porwilr, will leafefor Caaaa Grandes, Mexico, In a fewflays with a McCormlck reaper to putwas born In that country, but la now a
In use In that country. Mr. Romero
citizen of the Halted States, having
reel Ted his papers 1at year.
day.
Don t forget to hear Re?. E. Mc-
Queen Gray on "Good Citizen ship" at
tbe Duncan opera house Friday even
Ing. He la one of tbe beat pulpit apeak
era In the territory, if not In tbe aoutb'
Browne & Slanzanares Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Seeds and Setders
Wool, Hides and Pelts.
All kinds of Native Products.
Grain Sacks, Hay Presses.
Mexican A mole 8eap.
W holesalers of Drugs and Patent Medicines
High JxplosiTes, Fuse and Caps.
Headquarters In the Territory for
Pig Agricultural Implements
we.
Ferndell Pure Foods
Stand the Test
Of the Para Food Lav whlck la now la affect Ferndell Pure Fooda
Include Fralta, Jama, JelUea, Canned Flab. Meata, ate.
"The Convict's laughter." the at-- 1
traciion that will appear at the oner
bouse Saturday. March Kth. will be
The following notaries public
have been appointed by (iovernor
II. J. Hagerman: John L. Zim-
merman, Las Vegas, San Miguel
County; John Tondart. Mora, Mo-
ra County; VV. L-- Paddock, Pen-
dleton, San Juan County; Juan S.
Casaus, Casaus, Guadalupe Coun-
ty; Leandro Sena, Pintada, iua-dalup- e
County; Wm. W. Jones,
SanMarcial, Socorro County: Wm.
S. Alford, Texico, Roosevelt
given thin year with an entirely new
acenlc equipment, new costumes, etc .
and a atronger cast than has ever
been seen In the play before. The
play still retains that strength andCo D. Boucher
The New Mexico Coffee Roewster
Intensity that has in the naet won its
way into tha heart, of the public.
The New Mexico Board of Pharma NEW CROP OF PINONS JUST ARRIVINQ
cy convened In Santa Ke this week
us veoax ALBUQUERQUE
and the following dniKKlsts appeared
before the board: C. C. Peng, Ama-
nita, Texas; Dr. Q. A. V. Hackney,
San Mareiat ; Columbus Talhott. Por-tale- s;
P. L. Stanton. Alnmagordo;
L. I. Stone, Raton : S. O. Hrown, SanGROSS, KELLY & GO. ''Keeping Everlastingly at it Brings Success.
The case of Jose Toribio Lobato
vs Romuakla A . Lobato came up
recently for hearing- - before Judge
W. J. Mills in his chambers and
was decided in favor of the plain-
tiff. The defendant H.titioned for
the custody of the minor children,
Genoveva and Rosa, who, by de-
cree of court two years ao, grant-
ing the plaintiff a divorce, had
been awarded to the plaintiff.
Judge Mills heard a number of
ta Fe; B. C. Ottwell. Alhnsuerque: 9.
to Fe: E. C. Ottwell. Albuquerque; S.
W. Keller, and F. W. Slpf of Las
Vegas.
(INCORPORATED)
WHOLESALE
MERCHANTSTRINIDAD TUCUMCARI Harry B. Linton, the well known
theatrical manager will present that
versatile actor and comedian Frank
Beamhh in the Jolly muRloal farce.
"A 8tranger in Town." at the Duncan
witnesses on both sides and con-
firmed the former decision , grantWOOL, HIDES, AND PELTS A SPECIALTY
to Ateets forth
BAIN WAGON
ing the children to the plaintiff.
Louis Ilfeld was attorney for thej next Monday night. This bright,
j breety farce g filled with pretty
We Have Just Unloaded OurHUUCar of oranges for the season hence have only
Strictly Fresh fruit to offer, and
it is Delicious.
SIZES:
06 in a boxj rffp QQ126 in a box )rQ150 in a box) O
H&lf Boxe Sl'35
defendant and Charles W. G- -
girls, funny situations, wlttv lines,
IQCANPECOS ag55BS55 EPR and every act goes with a rush and
hurrah that is refreshing and exhilar
Ward represented the plaintiff.
New bunch of Optic Scratch Tab-It- s
at The Optic office, S cents apiece.
ating. Manager Linton Is too well
known throughout the country to foist
anything bnt the best upon the public,
and everybody Is assured of a rich
SATtSfACTiON
-
19 a broad term and in suranteelDS It In our ormenm, e cover every detsU of ullnrinit
eseeUence. We tnrn Uit our olothm must look weU. tit well. er well and feel well,before we aak you to aeett them.If yoa nave M tried our Tailoring' service, let us ideaae you.
MUIT OR OVOtOOAr TO MEASURE. $18.00 MHO HIGHER.
D. F. Andmraon, Merchmnt Tailor, 619 Douglas Ave
DAVIS-CELLE- RS CO.treat
CONTRACTORS
J. H. STEARNS, Grocer.THE LOBBY RESTAURANT AND GAFE
Short Orders and Regular Dinners
THE BEST GOODS OBTAINABLE ALWAYS HANDLED
Frank Beamish, the unique come-
dian, who comes to the Duncan opera
house next Monday night under the
personal direction of that well known
western manager. Harry B. Linton,
will present "A Stranger in Town,"
one of the cleverest written musical
farceg of the year. Mr. Beamish and
the pretty girls and talented company
will, no doubt, b greeted with a large
and fashionable audience. Mr. Beam-
ish is one of the best known come
dlans In the country, and as a star of
musical farce, he hag been received
everywhere with unbounded enthus
Eseiimates Given on
CEMENT WALKS, CURBING,
CROSS-WALK- STONE, BRICK,
AND CONCRETE FOUNDATIONS
Dealers In
Marble Stone and Granite.'
MONUMENTS
Cemetery and Job Work a Specialty.
Office and Yards: 11th St and Na-
tional Avenue.
Do Your . 5 iThe Pure Mountain Ice
That Made Las Vegas Famous iasm. Chickens
Lay Eggs0
Why not have vour family washing
RETAIL PRICES
Per 100 lbs.
. 15c With Proper Food would they Lay More?
Rough Dried
by us? It's cheap and does away with the nuisance at home. All sheets
pillow cases, towels, table clot hs, napkins, etc , ironed; Starch clothes starched
ready to iron. We will be glad to send vou price list.Our SHIRT, COLLAR and CUFF work can't be beat any where.
The Las Vegas Steam Laundry
1,000 pounds or more each delivery
500 to 1,000 pounds, each delive:y
50 to 200 pounds, each delivery .
a a a 20c
25c
Less than 50 pounds, each delivery . . 40c Try Feeding them Ground Bone
and Pratts Poultry Food for More EggsAGUA PURA COMPANY
Office 701 Douglas Avenue
The Arcade and Antlers Saloon
The best whiskies on the market. Seven year old Rye sod Keren year old
Hour boo at regular Prices, Original Budweber Beer and One Wines. dBirsisiff IHlayvjsiirallSixth Street East Las Vegas Naw Mexico
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NOTICE ally. tiSJi; tlt. wtaL eta; pnbit- -m. 70 cts; totaL lfJJ.
n. tolork 121: luti2. It. 7 and It.
Mocii m ait In Klkltoerk a plait.Taxes. $1244; penalty, 42 cts. pato-Ikatio-
$1 to; totjl. $!. PABLO Y1CIL,
y J. lUurUara. W. j I. Maitla. &by C UJ; kMNUk femnd4 Si. toy P.Calia. aV toy atrwet, E. toy u Baca, W.
toy li. Gama. Tm. $1. 7; awmalty.
M da. amUleatiua, f cts; total.
11747. .
E. toy B aUrtines.W toy sua Br-Taara- .
$U.1C, penally, tt cts;ptott
cat tnaOi eta. total. 114.141
ALFRED DCVAL.
Second kaif tax II acrea bouadej
N toy A. atartines, 8-- Carpeater. It
AH uxs3t yards bonaded K. byA PrsAm. i. toy creek, ssat aad west
toy ditch; if va. fomerty of Octav
vtaao Ssrsrs. Taxes. $46$; pesv
sity. cts; sMtbUcstioa. 1$ cts; to
taL $7.7L
toy Bine Cnanoat east and won toy T.
Jones. Tax, fSS42; p stir. ILil
pnttkauoa. tt cts; total.
RAFAEL GALLEC08.
All taxes Land tooanded X- - toy
way. 8 by Ordota 4 Hajwnr. E-b- y
Cordova. W. by P. to4. HUM.$1; penalty, li cts; pobBcAtlDa,35 cts; total. 82JA.
B. F. FOR8YTHE.
AU taxes Personal property CO
listing of ltf bead of catttl. Taxes.$1116. penalty. 4 cts; pnbUeatJo.
AJCENQON VUIL,
Sf
I'
ALLEN WXSLET.
AH ia- - 11 sf Jiorta seat
,artsr. 17. X. 81 u
tmrt, wettoAtfsfttnisstaan
ssctlesi 1 t t? X. jt n at
gonthvest 4Hansr ,f
mtnm . IS, 21 R. If ssat
gtmth Wm sf SoUet
sjsartsr astls 2X IT, X. B, u
eavst; tarn Taw $al;
alty. IL2i; ratksj 26 cts; total.
4a"42f
PrscwctHt.t.
CRE8ENC1A CAHCIA IS SENA.
Al u4-4ssrt- ar s as not bonad--
K. bjr M. flan, t. toy v. aUrUaes.
u. by ri. by tm-- . m M
war tKHiaded ML toy ditah 8. b
rivr, 15. b A tu. W. toy P. Ortia.Ts ti-tt-l psasJty, u cts; psto
cation. t cts; total $t(i
ALIU.VJ GONZALEji,
All taes--t acrw btmm y
N. Armlo. H fcy c Lsjaa, iA. AnnlJo,tolto;pir. fate
14.44; penalty, 22 s; patillcatloa.
36 cts; totaLfitL
J0SEFA eONZALEg Dg yaHELA.
"Alt taxes-1- 01 jU tosndsd n. h
p. M. ds RoftoH, a. toy rtor$, V,
by road aad rut by titrtr. Taxea,
$7.47; penalty, 27 cts, psMkatkw.
36 etj; total, tui.
EECARIO LUJAS.
AU taxes- -4 acres bonded N. b
P. UaJ. 8. by A GoaMlea, B. toy P.
land, W. by park. Taxes, ftit;
penalty, 31 cts; psbikatioa. 16 cts;
toULIUL
BA81UO MAES.
All Uxes m tsi toanadsd N. bf
P. Maes, 8. by M. Boybai, east and
west by bilk Taxes, $27.14; pen-
alty. $146; fsUkstloa, IS cU; to-
tal. $23.84,
PEDRO MAES.
AH taxes Put of sectlos $, tp. id
N. ft. 119 acres Taxes, $7.11; pad
alty, 35 cts; pubUcatkm. 16 els; til
taL I7.8S.
PABLO MARTINEZ.
All laxes- -ai vs. tooaaded N. by I?
Martinet, a by P. Manutt, K to;
Pecos river, W. by ditch. TttH I
$26.5$; penalty. $131; publtcatiol
35 cts; total, $21 21
JUAN MARTINEZ Y ESHXCSA,
P. Martinet, 8. and B. by A. Sasdi
val, W. by rlvtr. Tax!. $2117, ptt
alty, $1.06; fabllcaUoa. 16 cU; to
tal. 822.78.
PEDRO RIVERA 1IIN0R. i
All taxes 209 vs. bounded N. by P
Rivera Minor, & by F. Armljo, Eu'
and West byd. land; land boundel
N. by river, S. by Cucbilla, E. by 11 1
Baca, W. by P. Rivera Minor; loJ
acres land la bnmestead of Lorento
Rivera. Taxes, $11-36- ; penalty, $1
cts; publication. $1.0$; total. $15.06- -
JOSB RIVERA
All taxes IS yds bounded N. by
valley rand, ft by rlvei. EL by D.
Varela, W. by A. Roybal; house bd.
by Valley ranch, ft by ditch. E. by
8. Varela, W. by M. Roybal. Taxes,
117.83; penalty, 89 cU; publication,
70 cts; total. $19.42.
GAVRIEL ROYBAL
All taxe-Un- d section 9, tp. N. R
13 East, 16$ acres. Taxes, $5.47;
penalty. 27 cts; publication. 35 cts;
total. $8.0$.
ATANACIQ ROYBAL
Al taxesLand section 32, tp 16, N.
R, 11 Bast, $7 acres; land in Pecos
Grant not' branded. 8 acres. Taxes,
$23.11; penalty, $115; publication
TO cts; total $24 98.
JULIAN ROYBAL
AR taxse 28 vs bounded N. by
Valley Ranch, ft by Peuos river, E
by road, W. by A Roybal; 84 vs
bounded N. by Valley ranch. 8. by
Pecos river. E. by A. Roybal. W. by
1 Maldonado; 125 vs. bounded N
by A. Rivera, S. by Seja. E. by P
Rivera, W. by H. Sena. Taxes, $17.- -
71; penalty. 88 cts; publication,
$1.05; total $19 "- -
WAN ANTONIO SANDOVAL
All taxes Land bounded N. by V.
8andoval 8 by A. Roybal, E. by
river, w. by Serro. Taxes. $22.91
nenaltv. till: nublication, 35 cts:
toUl, $24.49.
OCTAVIANiO SEJGURA.
All taxes 3 acres bounded N. by M
VUIU & by fame, E. by P. land. W
by rtverv Taw, $7.72; penalty, 38
cts; nublication. 35 eta; total, $8.45
HEIRS OP ABRAN VALANCIA.
All taxes 160 acres bounded N. by
C Varela, 8. by O. Montano, east
and West by P- - land Taxes, $9.66;
penalty, 4$ eta; publication, 35 eta;
total, $10.1$.
ALONSO VALENCIA .
All taxes 1A0 acres bounded N. by
D. Roybei 8. by J. Rivera, B.--
vr: br rrvuai Taxas,
8.H; Pk.avy. 40 cU; publicaUon,35 cts: toti ts so
PABLO VAIiEtA.
An taxes 10 Mrt9 nded N. byJ. Lujan. 8. by h. Valencia, east and
TT .b 5 " Taxes. $3 36: pen-taiy3- 3
S ttb,,catfon' 85 cU;87
epipanto Vigil "
aii taxesLand pounded N. by
Vigil. ftby river, EL. by ditch, W.by river; 1$ acres land not bounded.
T ail ug mi San efws4 caw Iy. Htm a4ia tank ara wsUMfwsM
far ue fas vr ascend ba.f me ai (
uui of A. a 1905.
To ail pen rooted la tb annexed
iu. uut aie below u stun
uf &. OiUas:
i Lrrey notified that oa the
t Day af May, A. a t07.
.eten Uk limits of le clock la the
iuuo jj u'cucfc is th after
a --! fc J dy. at tbe court bouse
ui mu i.i , iu4ui), l aioul olfer
.i. ti j txL tu the behest bidder
' u. prupert) described la the
MMotaa ii oa wuita Ui tax deiln-....l- ui
u.u a. Ui Km taaa $-- i. and
--
- vcai uue Mid sale from day to
-y ua. I. toe hereinafter dMcrt.4
rope. ijr uxil t uld or tiniil the
-- ujuj .u im-ieo- u kba.l be paid or
.ft td. And la cae there U no pur
Ui i'-o- f.ta biddis upun said
, iht a te same a l l im struck
off to Saa Uut i eoaaty a the pur-'brr- .
T U dve:.tsement U out
. lib lu-- s tibia (be time prescribed
by rjipu r 2 of tbe Session Laws of
l ""!. for t .e raoa tbat it hai been
iii:lo-kiM- e to do tbe clerical work
and pi Int 'u - nwMMtj n tbe prepaia
tion of this list within iucb time, there
being only one euinient roll avail
eble f r uci purp' se.
EIGENIO ROMERO.
Treasurer and K Officio Collector of
San Vitruel County. New Mexico.
NOTICE
I Annum over $25.)
i o alt Uxpaera of San Miguel county,
' ew t. sxico, who are delinquent for
the firat or aeeond half or all tanea
of A. 0. 1905.
To the de.inquent taxpayers In the
fo ltiwini; tax list whose taxes are
o.er the cum of $25, Greeting:
You are hereby notified that I will
fit ihe
29th Day of April, A. O. 1907.
apply to the !ltrlct court of the coun-
ty of San MlKiiei In the Territory of
New Ve-.r- . as provided by law, for
J d iient a ainst all of the parties
named In Oie following detnqjent
tax list au4 uUat th land. real
and personal proierty mentioned
and dfeciT ed therein, for the amount
( f isi'd delinquent taxes, together with
the cost. penaHles and Interest due
an.l npVd thereon, and for an order
to se'l Id property to satisfy such
r-- p t a id wltbln thirty da' s after
t'"e "-- "'l' f n h 'ud'trent nea'nrt
f-- property described In said list and
after having given notice by a handbill
r "vied rl t e e st front daor o the
'ui! lit li w'Wh the district court
for f .iid i mty of Sin Ml?uel U held,
at least t n ays pr'or to the date of
Vc rale T s' all off r for saie at puh'lc
arllrn tn front of s Id bul'd'ne. tbe
rea' '"te ind pT'onal property de
c-' e! i -- T'd li t whlrb
' d v "p rendered, for the
of tTxs. pon-'ltle- s and costs
du f eoi Th KdverMsemnt Is
-- e'llr-t " 'thin th t'm pre- -
rrrS'et In -- hpt'-r ?? of the Session
o' VM. for the reason that It
ns to do the clerlca'
"'!( "rintinf tiecear'- - In the
,,m 0 tvi, nt within s"cb
ti-- v'n- - oil" on a8gment
i'-hp frr n"h n'lrnse.
TrfB-'- er tn.? Fnff!r)0 C"llctor of
?an Mlfe ro-inty- , New MeTlco.
Preilect No. 1.
''AI'9TIN BACA.
All taxes Hruse bounded N. by a
ro-i- l. S v P. VV hy D. I one.
S. by M. Montoya. Taxes, $5.59;
penalty, !?7 cts; publication, 35 cts.
total. $6.21.
FPANCISCO DTIRAN.
All taxes House and lot bounded N.
by N. J. Sandoval. S. by street, E. by
house, w. by ditch. Taxes. $9.47;
penalty. 47 cts.; publication, 35 cts.;
t tal. $10.29.
JUN GARCIA Y I OPEZ.
All taxes House bounded N. by T.
Garria, S. by E. Herrera, W. by
creeV. E by Rtreet. Taxes, $fi.22:
penalty. 31 cts; publication, 35 cts;
total. $6.88.
PAlo JARA'ILI.O.
All taxes 100 v bounded N. by D.
Trioste, S. y river. E. by ditch. W
by hill. Taxes $5.33; penalty. 16 cts
puNleat'on. 35 cts; total. $3.84.
JTU.TO URTADO.
All taxes land bounded N. A. Ta
pla. s. J. Tapia. E. A. Tania, W. mid-
dle ditch: house bounded N: D. Ta-rl- a.
S. by road. E. by mesita, W. by
L. Tarla Tuxes. 10.39; penalty. 51
rta: nuhlfat''. 70 cts; total. $11.60.
TAVTIAOO VlC.rL.
Second "lf taps 40 v bounded N
bv R. Villi S. the same. E. bv M
Ditch. W. by C. Baca. Taxes. $603;
waltr 30 cts; publication, 35 cts;
total. $6.6.
,i,,..',rclnfll No, 2. S "EWrwitA "ARAOON.
Al taxes 90 r bounded N. by Pecos
rver. S. br Mesa, 15. by P. Onlntana,
W hr V. Baca: 100 bounded N. b
Pec8 river. S. by wesa, a ny j. i
txt TP. Onlntana t 70
boiTnded N. by Pecos river. 8 by Me
sa R. bv A. SU w. nv n. ienr,.
TVe 13" TtV"v. $1.06: pubH
tie's- - tot' 5ix.
pWtfl GAT TZ AK-WT-
FR.
bounded by J. varos, B,All axe i 7 v
8nond haJf ta4-4ia- a tn. bounded
N ti Uanlaea. at J. Y. Apodacn,
E. ty a road. W. k Mean.; ! va. 'butaV4 N. toy P. Lfdac. a toy P. Pa
dilla. et and west by road, koaae ;
aad t boaaded N. It Atotetwur. 8. by
J Rudrtgaea. east and nest toy n ;
Taxes. $4.11; 24) cts;
publkatkm. $1.06; toUL $540.
A B GRIFFITH,
All taxes feraoaal property coo
sistiax of 4 bead ff cattle. Taxes. I$3S; penalty. $LU; putoUcatlon.Si cts; tutaL $5t It.
J08K GABR1LL G09IZALES.
Am uiH-iiu- um aua lot bounded
. to; AeoievU. 8. toy A. Madrid, t.
by C. Bancaard aoft W. by 1 atarU- -
taxes. nfii penalty. 52 eta;
puvliiaiion. 35 cts; total. $1U9.
fAL'LlNA T. KlLUuUi.
An uf-ito- Mi and lot 12 block X.
orltlKe street. Taxes. 126.39; pen-
ally. $131; publication. 20 cts; total.
I27.al
0 A LARRAkOLO.
A.l taxes nous, aid lot bounded N.
by J. Fat Hers. 8. by R E. Varela. K.
by Pacific street, W. by street. Tax-
es. $68.12; penally, $2.40; publicaUon.
o cU; total.. $7li.
HEIRS OF LORENZO LOPEZ
All taxes 50 vs. bounded N. by V.
L Romero. 8. by E. Romero, E. by
railway, and W. by P. land; bouse
and lot Ufunded N. byM. street, 8. by
E. It. Saiasar. E. by E. Romero anJ
W. by It. C. Moosisysr. Taxes, $31.- -
56; penalty. $1.55; publication, 70
cts. total. $33.11. i
PABLO A. LOPEZ. X
All taxes House aqd lot bounded N.
by F. Desmarala. Si by U. street, E.
by J. M. HernandetviW. by J. Rivera.
Taxes. $17.27; penalty, 86 eta; pub-
lication. 35 cts; total, l$.4t.
CRUZ LUCERO.
All taxes House and lot bounded N.
by Creek. 8. by street. E. by J. An
gel. W. by N. Urtost. Taxes. $6.67;
penalty. 32 cts; publication. 35 cts;
total. $7.24.
BONIFACIO LUCERO.
All taxea House and lot bounded
W. by C. Blanchard, 8. by T. Lnbadle
K. by Pacific street and W. by F
Kscudero. Tsxen, $816; penalty. 40
i ts; publication, 35 cts; total, $3.91.
SABINO LUJAN.
Ail taxes House and lot bounded
N. by National at rest, 8. J. M. Her- -
nanJes. B.
.by F. Coleman and W.by A.
A. Senecal. Taxea. $21-64- ; penalty.
$1.05; publication. 35 cts; total, $22.-4- 4
FERMIN MALDONADO
All taxes House and lot bounded
north and south by an aney, B. by u.
Maldonado, W. by P. Baca y Garcia.
Taxes. $6.06 f penary. 80 t:sMM
vniitui, on xih, ujiai 90.1v.L J. MEYERS. .
All taxes Lots 3. 4. 6. block 69.
Jones' platt. Taxes, $4.95; penalty,
25 cts; publication. 60 cts; total.
$5.80.
C. Q MOULTON.
All taxes House and lot 7. block
77. Kllberg's platt Taxes, $3.21;
penalty, $16; publication, 20 eta; to-
tal. $3.57.
8USANO ORTIZ.
All taxes House and lot bounded N.
by an alley, S. by B. Romero, E. by
F. IiOpcs, W. by Pacific street Tax-
es, $19.04; penalty, 95 cts; publica-
tion. 35 cts; total. $20.34.
VIRGINIA B. DE PETTINI.
All taxes House and land bounded
N. by B. ft M. C, E. by O. river. 8.
by J. Fathers. W. by street; land In-
side of Antonio stone fence. Taxea.
$48.72; penalty, 2.43; publication, 70
cts; total. $5185.
RITA L. DE RIVERA.
All taxes House and lot bounded N.
by F. Ortlx, 8. by Pacific street, E
by D. Perex, W. by G. street. Taxes,
$15.78: penalty, 78 cts; publication,
35 cts; total. $16.91.
CHAS S. ROGERS.
All taxes Personal property con-
sisting of blacksmith tools and stock.
Taxes, $12.66; penalty, 63 cts; pub-
lication. 35 cts; total. $13.64.
0UADALUP5 M. BE ROYBAL.
All taxes House and lot bounded N.
by F. Lopez, S. by J. S. Esquibel, E.
by R. Esquibel. W. by Pacific street.
Taxea, $22.31; penalty. $1.11; pub-
lication, 35 cts; total, $23.77.
MARY RUTENBECK.
All taxes Lota 4. 5. 6. block 76, New
Mexico avenue. Taxes, $26.30; pen-
alty, $1,31; publication, 60 cts; total,
$28.21.
rACLITA SANCHEZ DE BACA.
All taxea House and lot bounded N.
by P. Sena, S. by F. Lucero, E. by F.
Maldonado. . Taxes, $14.63; penalty.
73 cts; publication, 35 cts; total,
$15.71.
A. A. SENECAL.
All taxes House and lot bounded N.
by National street, 8. by F. Des-marai-a,
E. by S. Lujan, W. by B. ft
M. Company. Taxes, $26.30; penalty,
$1.31; publication, 35 cts; total, $27.-9-
IRA SMITH.
AH taxes Lots 4 and 6. block 77.
Kllberg's platt Taxes, $6.66; pen-
alty, 32 cts; publication, 20 cts; to-
tal. $7.08.
THE PLACITA RANCH COMPANY.
All taxes Lot 1, block N., Kllberg's
and Rice's platt Taxes, $3.32; pen-
alty, 16 cts; publication, 20 cts; to-
tal. $3 68.
M. THORP.
All taxes Lot 8. block L. P. Rlce"s
platt. Taxes, $16.46; penalty, 82 cts;
publication, 20 cts; total, $17.48.
Precinct No. 7.
JUAN M. C. DB BACA.
All taxes 100 vs. bounded N. by
river, a by C. rights, E. by P. C. de
Baca and w. bv N. C. de Baca. Ta
i oti nMmiwf SS eUf total, $10.06
J ANNA MARIA O. BACA. .
All taxes 100 vs. bounded N. by
Sapelio river, 8. by Blna Canon, E.
and W. by William Prank. Taxes,
$4.63; penalty, 23 cts; publicaUon,
35 eta: total, $5.21.
SANTIAGO CRESPIN,
All taxes 66 yards bounded N. by
Sapelio river. 8. .by C. rights, B. by
J.. G laes, w. by public road; 136
vs. bounded N. by Sapelio river, 8.
J. river. W. tolllr Taaea, $2L.
penalty. $17. pabllcaUtw. 25 CU. ,
total. $22.1. i
M)1SS IGNACIO ESQHBEL. I
Ail taxea llowae bounded N- - T. U
) 8 U R. de Romero. E-- toy road. W.
toy J. tola. Ejaibci.; hoiiso bounded.
N. by creek. S. by J. L PadiUa. E. by
i. F. Carana. W by road Taaea, $7 -
. penalty. 39 ctt. publteatlon. 70
cts; total. $K..
JAPA PRACKR AND CO.
Ail uxa Lot and Improvement
uuMtovd N. wy alaitlaea. 8. toy W. ;
street. W. toy toiaea. Taxes. iJ2; '
penalty. 49 cts; publication. U cts; I
total. fl.67.
P. K.SAL e4t.
All uses Lots 1. 2. J. 4. 5. platt t$
Taxes, xszi; penalty. 41 ct; puuii
atkn. $l.0. total. $9.62.
2. AN I'EL LUCERO
A.I tax House and tot bounded N
by N. Chaves, 8. by P. L'Ubarrl. E. by
C. Ange. W. oy P. atroeL Taxes,
$7.tt. penalty. 3i ca. publicaUon.
35 cts; total. $S.S1.
JUAN B. MA Ed.
Ail taxesHouse anj lot bounded N.
by J. PadCia. 8. by U. ditch, E. by J.
G. Muntaoo. W. by A alanines Tax
es. $7.36; penalty, 36 eta; publication.
45 Cts; total. $S.07.
JESUS MAES.
All taxes House bounded N. by L
V. street, a. by C. Rights, E by L
Lucero, W. by C. rights; bouse
bounded N. by J. Silva. 8. by F. Oar-cl-
E. by an alley. W. by afreet.
Taxes. $14.15; penalty, 70 cts; pub
licatlon, 70 cts: toal. $16.55.
BONIFACIO MARES.
All taxes House and lot bounded N.
by J. 8. Eaquioel. 8. by an alley, E.
by A. liovejoy. W. by P. road. Taxes,
$6.08; penalty. 30 eta; publication.
35 (Is; total. $6.73.
HEIRS CF ANDRES MARTINEZ.
Ail taxes 45 vs. bounded N. by M
M. de Baca. 8. by A. Duval. E. by
river. W. by road; house and lot
bounded N by J. Garduno, 8. by E
Duran, E. by an alley. W. by a street.
Taxea, $7.36; penalty. 36 cts; publi-
cation. 70 cts; total. $8.42.
MARIA RITA MARES DE ULIBARRI.
All taxes House and lot bounded N.
and south by J. B Maes, E. by Perex
street, and V. by J. Maes; house
bounded N. by A. Ulibarri. 8. by P.
Ullbarrl y Mares, east and west by
an alley. Taxes, $6.57; penalty. 32
cts; publication. 70 cts; total, $7.59.
JOSE LEON PADILLA.
All taxes 10 acres bounded N. by J.
Morales, S. by road, E. by Mesa and
W. by C. rights; house boun.'ed N. by
river. S. by J. Maes. E. by a ditch,
W. by J. Cavanaush. Taxes. $12,194
"pensnr. w cts: pumication, 70 cts;-total- .
$13.29.
GEO. V. PRITCHARD.
All taxes Ixt and Improvements,
lot to block H. Rice's Plat. Taxes,
$19.74; penalty, 98 cts; publication,
35 cts; to-al- . $21 07.
rRANCISCO A. ROBLEDO.
All taxes It 150 vs. bounded N. byJ. Rliicra south and east by G. river,
and we t by a railway; 100 vs. bd.
N. by M Aragon. S. by E. Romero. E.
by G. river. W. by Pacific street:
house and lot bounded N. by Alamo
street. E . by a ditch, 8. by D. R. Ro-
mero, W by M. Ulibarrl. Taxes, $52.-31- ;
penalty, $2.70; publication, $1.05
total. $5756.
F. ROSENBERG.
All taxes House and lots 7 and 8.
block 80 Klhll erg's platt. Taxes,
$7.20; penalty. 36 cts; publication.
4ft cts- - total. $7.96.
MARTINA SANDOVAL.
All taxes House and lot bounded N.
by J. Mjes. south and east by P.
Maes, W. by Pacific street; lots
bounded N. by N. Escadremo, S. by
C. Garcia, E. by an alley, W. by C
t'arcla. Taxes, $6.57; penalty. 33
cts: nuMlcatton. 70 cts; total. $7.60
CIPRIANA SANCHKS DE ROYBAL
All taxes 150 vs bounded N. by R.
VlRll, S. by R. Montoya, E. by G
road. W. by crek; house boundedE. by an alley. N. by Creek avenue,
S. by Alamo street, W. by R. Vlsrll.
Taxes. $8 22; penalty. 41 cts; publi-
cation, 70 cts: total,. $9.33.
LUCIANO VIGIL.
All taxes Lot 3. block 9, Johns'
platt. Taxes. $7.57; penalty, 37 cts;
publication. 20 cts; total, $8.14.
JOHN WALLACE.
All taxes Lots 4 and 6. block 15
KihlberB's platt. Taxes, $6 58; pen
altv, 32 cts; publication, 40 eta; to
tal, $7.30.
UNKNOWN OWNERS.
All taxes Lots 4. 6, 6, 7, 8, 9. block
79, lots; l, 2, 3. 4, 5, block 157; lots
1, 2, 3. 4. 5. block 68: lots 1 and 2
block 67. Independence avene. Tax-- .
es. 9 47: penalty, 47 eta; publication,
$3.60; total, $13.44.
Precinct No. 6.
ANICETO C. ABEYTA.
All taxes House and lot bounded N
by J. S. Esquibel, 8. by T. Casaus, E.
by G. street, VV. by Pacific street.
Taxes, $52.60; penalty, $2.63; publi
cation, 35 cts; total, $55.58.
SEVERO BACA.
All taxea House and lot bounded N.
by S. street. W. by A. Padilla, S. A.
Laranaga, E. by C. Garsla Taxes,
$12.59; penalty, 62 cts; publication,
35 cts; total, $13.66.
FULGENCIO C. DE BACA.
AH taxes House and lot bounded N.
by street, S. by M. street, E. by C
Romero, and B. & M. Company, W.
by an alley. Taxes, $26.33; penalty,
$1.31; publication, 35 cts; total, $27.-9-
JUUANITA V. CHAVEZ.
All taxes House and lot bounded
N. by J. Lueero, 8. by A. Abeytte, E
--
' wr. Wte:m0iWl!Hr?Tmt!tn street.
Taxes, $21.04; penalty. $1.05; publi -
cation, SS cts: total, 123.44.
PR1M1TIVO SSCUDERO.
All Uxes House and lot bounded N.
by O. Larrasolo. 8. by B. Garcia, E.
by Raynolds snd W. by street Taxes,
$10.52; penalty. 52 cU; publication.
45 cts; total. $11.39.
JOHN FERGUSON.
All taxes Lots 7. 8. 9. 10 and 11.
block 160; lots , 7. 8, , block 161,
lots 6, 7, 8, 9 block 211; lots 21 and
raciMt N. S.
t
JOHN AKKH.
Ai tiMrlma4 acctioa S. tp. It. N.
w. li at; 1M acr lwid aua
to. 17. S. at. II aaat. acre
Ua4 mtuum to. tp. 19 .. B. 12 aM;
tot acres acctlua 14, tp. 17 H. R. eaat
4tf acre, laana. $l a: penalty, 9
ru, pdtMtoauoo. t-- ; total.
tUJUECCA SU11A ARNOLD.
AU uu-u- m4 muoa 11. tp. 17.
R. 12 a. 1M acrea. Taaea. .li. penalty. i eta; puhtiuiUua, li
ci. UKai. 10.o.
okLUS UALTwN.
A4 uumm Ai. . 4 sectioa 32. tn. 17,
V. H. U e&m 1V aero. Taea. $.-j- ;
penalty. IV cU; publlcailon, Zi
umU. tlJ2.
i ufcUDOtta; U. atARTlN.
U ; tn 6. 12- - Ail UxeW. 12 of
14. W. 12 of KW. 4 of aectioo
i; xm W. 2 M 8W. 14. & 2 ofNW. 14 of acUoa 13; ta 8. 12 of
aK. NK. ul NW. 4 Of see
iMius 12 and 13. ail la towaattlp 17.
A. K. 12 C and 8W. 4 of SB. 14.
Ms. 4 of 8IS. 4. NW. 14 of 8W.
1 4 of cecuon 7 and tntownabtp 17
N. a 13 to.', and the & 12 of NE. 4
nl 8. 12 of NW. 4 of section 14 in
township 17 N R. 1J B. Taxes.
1122.45; penalty. $6.02; publicaUon.
U U ; total. $132.07.
MARY DOCKW ILLER.
All taien The &. & corner of the
outh half of aettion 10. tp. IS, 6
acrea. Taxes. $lv.Si; penalty. 54 eta.
publication. 35 cts: total. $11.70.
J. II. B. GILMCUR.
Ail taxes Tbe north half of the
East 14. and aoutbwest 4 Of North-
east 4 and northeast 4 of south
east sect loo 33. tp. 18. N. R. 12
east. 157 acres; lots number 10 and
II and NW 14 of SE. 14 aecttoa 27.
tp 19. N it. 12 east. 114 25 acres;
the rant half of NE. 4 and eaat 2
of 8E 4 section 27. tp. 19, N. R 12
ast. 160 acres. Taxes, $165.39; pen
alty. $8.26; publicaUon, $1.05; total.
174.70.
PRUUKNCIO OCNZALE8.
All taxes Land bounded by O. Lo-i-
8. by C. Herrera, E. by P. War
hy. W. by road. 14 acres. Taxes,$7.32; peenalty. 36 cts; publication,
cts: total. 28 03.
EU8TINA MAR1 INEZ DE GONZALES
All taxes Land section 17, tp 17 NR. 12 East. 150 acres. Taxea. $8.95;
penalty. 45 cts; publication, 35 cts;
total, $9.75.
JUAN MARTINEZ Y LUCERO.
ah taxes Part of N E. section
"9. tp. 17. S. R. 13 East 26 acres.
Taxes, $16.61; penalty, 83 cts; publicatkin. 35 cts- - total H7 79
pmtw MAKTmuxr s- -All taxes Lard section 29. tp. 17.N. R. 12 East 150 acres. Taxea, $9.
25. penalty. 46 cts; publication, 35
ts: toal. $10.06.
VENTl'RA PORTILL09.
All taxes Land bounded N. by M.Portllloo. E by Q. land. 8 Hy P. Orfx and west bv O. land. Taxes. $25.-peslt- y
tl.27; publication. 35 cts;
"ts. $27.18.
p,nTTRCIO SNA.
All taxes 300 v. 'and bounded N. by
.1 de R. Rev. uth ent and west
"y A Sandoval. T'xes. 19.75 :pealM
'9 cts; publication, 35 cts; total, $10- -
79.
Precinct No. 4.
TPFSITA ATEVflo DE ROMERO.
All taxes Mouse boundod N bv M.
""teb. S by I. Ate"olo, E. bv Pl"t
T,T. .1. M. Vsldx: ?00 t. bounded N
vv S Ttomen). S. hv p. Omelas. E. by
reelr. Taxea $6 91 : pena'tv 34 cts;
"iiMleatlon. 70 cts: total, $7 95.
"A ".PL BACA.
'l taes 400 v Hound"' N. bv
reev, S. bv L. Invei!. E. bv E. Do
w'nenex. W. hy S Sena: hose and
'ot hounds N. Hv creek. S bv P
rafWo, P hv p. pqpbeco. W. byT'ntmo T"xs. 14 S4: nenaltv 2
" p..Hifltl-- n. 70 et- - total, $5.46
n tes Mn- - end lot bounded v.Pios wnfh. e,at and woH h
fH dlteH Tav4 7 40: nenaltV S7
r'c- - nnMI-t- lnn 55 ct8; total. $8.12AT.VtO VAOTTVI.
A'i t"re,A traet of land notHM"rted" innd ho"ndd M hv j iR ,v T n Tml'llo. E. bv
river WM"WI1 . Ho'i-o- fl V hv
A OpHArreq, f( bv river f. nv T
o'd. W Hv T. AtonMn Ttos tV -
m- - rwettv. $1.32: publication. $1.05:
o1 3R.47.
CAVTTTA 'ONTOYA.
Second Vntf tavea JftO r bounce'
V. iv S 'onfovn S bv C Vontr.ru
v hT u, W hv river. Tse". $4
B1; nenoitv 3 cts: publication. 3S
frttnl. tR 91.
EPTTArTO MOVTOYA.
411 tao R00 v. hounds N. hv N
ontov if hv Mea. W. bv river.
T-- t 19S. rrf.TnHy ft
.t; pnbll9t et- - ftl. $13 85.
xnrnT, 'OVToyi,
Alltavoa 4Jft honnddNHvC
Tontov S hy C. P(pM Hv rtr
nd woof hv rlw fa'P. 98f;-n,it- -
H9: ptibllcation, $35 cts;
total, $25 39.
Precinct No. 5.jw Tr?vrro AN AT T A.A'I t"-- BO v. bo'inriofj V bv T
0oTnr S. bv o'd rlvor. E bv Tj
e 7 0o- - i"i 35cts; publication,
"eto; totl. 7.79.
TOOV V ARVTTO.
All tes Woiim and 'ot Honndd N
Hv T,. V.
.ret S bv lot No. 4. 15.r traet w el'ev No. 3. Tv
a 81: nonaltv 41 ct; publicationw. as at.
bif ts"s Honse and lotHrmwdrl S. ! A. TT, .! Ar"i.bv ft. rt. WS. Hv Pacific afreet, W.bv T1t No. 4: Hrinne and Jot bonnd-e- d
W. bv WMfna, a bv S. rHt
PS. bv Pe'f1 rt, W.Hv s'1v No.
. Tmi. tis7r rn'tv 7 cfa:
pwn.oTHVA n"Vlvm.
all te wo"o end 'ot nnd"N. by L. Sedlltos a by H. Aragon.
All taxes Pirn vs. toonaded N. by A.
Vigil. 8. toy J Yaissjrta, IC by ditch
and nest toy river. Taxes. $1819;
pwssity. ti cts; putoUcatlon, 16 cu;
total. 117J6.
TCMUlilO VIJUL
All taws-La- nd seetlon 8. tn. 1$ M,
R. 13 mm. Its acres; bouse bond-
ed N. toy p. Arcaaisu. 8. by M. Lo
Ps, E. toy ditch, W. toy road. Taxes.f:i . peaatty. $L9a; patollcaUoB.
w cts; total, lil.44.
JOAgllN VU1U
Al taxes 41 va bounded N. by T.
Roybal, & toy P. Via, K. toy L Ra-
vers, W. toy a U&d; 30 va bosaded
N. by V. Roybal. 8. toy P. Mass, K.
toy U. land aad VY. by P. Mass. Tax--s,
$6.v; rssslty, cU; psbltcse
Uon. 70 cU; total. $7Jf.
JOSE P. VfcOlU
All uxes Land bounded N. b y B
Roybal. 8. toy T. Roytoal. E. by river,
W. by ditch; house bounded N. by
T. Roybal. 8. by A. QuluUaa, C by
ditch. W. by A. Qutntaaa, Taxes,
$d.r,i, p ualty, 29 cts; pitUkaUoa,
70 eta; total, f6.lt.
Precinct Ns. f.
VALERIO BACA.
AU taxes 13 acres bosaded N. by
P. Baca, 8. by 8 Jaca E. by road
snd W toy river; 2 cres bounded N
by 8, G. de Baca. 8. jy M. Baca, E.
by hills. W by road; a 1 2 acres bd.
N. by P. A M, 8, toy i . itca K. by
a road. W by river; 7 acres bd.
N. by A. Baca, 8. by M. Baca, E. by
river, W. by railway; 1 acres bound
ed N by J. A. Baca. Jr, 8. by road,
K. by river. W. by raUsay; 2 l--
acres bounded N. ty lurs. F. A. M
8. by P. Baca, E by railway and W.
.by 11. & road; 7 1--1 acrea bounded N.
by J. A. Baca Jr.. 8. by M. Baca, E.
by railway. W by 1L 8. road; 1 1-- 3
acres bounded N by Mrs. P. A. M. 8.
by heirs ot F. A. B. by river and
W. by II. 8. road; one realdenos
bouse not bounded; one old buss In
upper town not bounded. Taxea, $5L
61; penalty. tl-&- publication, $3.50;
total. $57.69.
BE88IS CAVANAUGIL
All taxes 160 acres bounded N. by
unknown, 8. by R. Davidson. K. by
railway. W. by M. Bruce. Taxea,
$5.82; penalty. 29 eta; publicaUon.
35 cu; tout, $8.58.
HUGH CHAPELL
All o.aa1AA mJlm tmnnAA N. bV
IX Jones, 8. by Olson. E. by Mora,
road aad W. by Olson. Taxes, 10.
eit penalty, 63 u, iwibiteauon .wr ni 4t.ss."- - - k -RICHARD DAVIDSON.
All taxes 369 acres bounded, W. by
Mora road, N. by Rev. Brush. E. by
railway, S. by P. Roth and L Coch-
ran. Taxes, $5547; penalty, $17$;
publication, 35 cts; total, $&9.0L
RAFAEL GALLEGOS.
All taxes 360 acres bounded, W. by
D. Romero, 8. by road, B. by Arro-
yo Catallna and West by top ot
Creston. Taxes, $3.79; penalty, IS
cts; publicaUon 35 ctt; total. $4.13.
PATRICIO GONZALES.
AU Uxes 160 seres bounded N by
railway, 8. by Hayward, E. by N.
T. Cordova and W by C rights.
Taxes, $9.26; penalty, 46 cU; publi-
cation, 35 cU; total. $10.06.
DAVID 8. JONES.
All taxes o acres bounded N. by
H. a road, 8. by D. Jones Jr, B. by
Mora road, W. by ditch. Taxes, $21.-8- 2;
penalty, $1.09; publication, IS
eta; total. $21.26.
RICARDO LUJAN.
All Uxes 400 vs. bounded N. by C.
Martinet, 8. by H. Cbavet, E. H. 8.
road. W. by Creston. Taxet, $13.
65; penalty. 68 cU; publicaUon, SS
cts; total. $14 68.
P. A. MANZANARE3, JR.
All taxes Personal property con
slating of 1800 head of sheep. Tax
es, $116.10; penalty, $5.80; publica-
tion. 25 cts; total, $123.25.
P. A. MANZANARES, JR.
AI taxes 100 seres bounded N. by
heirs of J. A. Baca, 8. by R. 8. ds
Otero and P. A. Mansanares, Jr.,
E. by Mora road, W. by R. ditch;
32 acres bounded N. by P. A. M. Jr.,
8 by heirs of P. A. M., EL by Mora
road and W. by 8th street; 1$ 67-1.- 4
seres bounded N. by P. Roth, 8. by
Mrs. A. B. de Mansanares, E. by A.
Baca, W. by 8th street; 71 acres bd.
N. by Tafolla. ft by J. A. Baca, E. by
road W. by river; 8 acres bounded
N. by heirs of A. Baca, 8. by P. '
Baca, E. by R. dttc!. and W. by
river; 8 acres bounded N. by 3. A.
Baca, 8. by 3. M. Martinet, E. by
road and W by river. Taxet, $48..
03; penalty, $2.30; publicaUon, $110
total $50.43.
HEIRS OP P. A. MANZANARES.
All taxes 25 seres bounded E. by
river, W. by Creston, N. by J. A,
Baca. S. by Aayiura; 27 aires bound-
ed N. by Mrs. J. Otero and P. A. M
Jr., 8. by heirs of A Baca, E. by
Mora road, W. by ditch. Taxes.
$5.96: penalty, 29 ctt; publicaUon.
70 cts: total, $6.95.
MRS. ANTON1A B. DB MAN
ZANARES.
All taxes 62 acres bounded N. by,
J. A. Baca and F. Olney, 8. by M. A.
Baca, B by Mora road, w. by oia
road; 20 acres bounded N by P. A.
M. Jr., 8. by R-- Baca, E. by east
boundary of Las Vegan rrant, W.
by 8th street. Taxes. $109.53; pen-
alty, $5.47; publicaUon, 70 cts; to-
tal. $115.70.
MRS. ANTONIA B. DB MAN
ZANARES. . .
All taase IS mnm too- -'. I n 7
P. A. M, K toy a roe w. tor v,
8. by V. Baca j t acres bounded M.
by R. Baca. S by river. K by same, W
by ditch; 8 seres bounded N. by 3,
A. Baca Jr, a by V. Bsc. B. by
river and west by road; 1 seres bd.
N. by P. Baca. 8, by J. A- - Baca Jr..
Ev by hill and W. by old road; 7
teres bounded N. by M. Baca, ft by
A. Baca, E. bv railway. W. RV &
road; 3 1-- 1 acres bounded N. by M.
Baca, ft by V. Baca, B. by railway.
36 cu; total. 114.lt.
tatUOKO V. tiALLnttOS.
At tuxes uutm townno4 N. toy J. A.
utttua. N. toy Jan. tgnaeu C 4
toy n road and swots y Cotioa
u Taxes. i:il; penalty, $U;paoucatstaw im cts; total, $x3 49.
cxXiOllLDn; GAJXLU08 IMS
Au tae-H- l acres bounded. N. tor A,
u. uaisoa. 8. by 8au mer. It
ny a. u. tifctvgiM, v. by P. 4omm$
too acre bouuord Norta aad Bonta
y A. u. Uaitenos. K. oy belra of U,
usuiegus. V. by J. Ma. G. 4 Uartt
net. taxes. HJt; penalty. 24 eta;
ptttiilcaltou. 7s cts; total. $4.27.
AKiUNO U. UALLnXiOnl.
xil uxea 4ii ta. bounded N. toy
Mill. 8. by ullis. K. by tola. lgnAcla
u. am Baca. W. toy I'UctU Raactt
Company; 42 vs. bounded N. by red
ilbls. 8. by Sapelio river. E. by J. U.
uaiiegos ana west by A. O. de Monio- -
ya; 2MI acres bounded. N. by 8. road,
8. by au. L U. de Baca. W. by J. Ma.
U de Martinet Taxes, $52.vg; pen
ally, $2.66; publicaUon, $1.05; total.
$56.71.
JuUAN R GARCIA.
All taxes 100 vs. bounded N. by
Hill. 8. by river, EL by A. Sena, W.
by William Frank. Taxes, $.6S;
penalty. 42 eta; publication, 26 cts;
total. $9.32.
MARIA IGNAC1A GALLEGOS DE
BACA.
AU taxes 100 acres bounded Norta
and boutb by bills. W. by J. 8. tion-aale-
E. by J. M. Contains de Moo-to-y
a; 10 acres bounded N. and fSast
by river. 8 by ditch, W by A. G. Gal
legoa; Improvements In Sandljuela
Krant Taxes, $16.66; penalty, $2.
28; publicaUon, $1 05; total. $48.tA
JOSE GONZALES Y BACA.
All taxes 285 vs. bounded N. bf
river. 8. by foot of bill, C by M.
Jimeuet, W. by Lucero's. Taxes,
$13.17; penalty, 65 cts; publicaUon,
s cts; tout. $14.17.
WM. KRONIG.
AH taxes All ot land of William
Kronlg in Scolly Grant as patent
number of acres not known, 122
acres. Kronlg's circle pasture land,
8160 acrea. Taxea, $276.6$; penalty,
$13.82; publicaUon. 70 cts; total.
IZS1.1U.
0 MONTJJUOON.
xt ivu vs. taMMtimSouth by Mesa. El by J. Wallaes. W.
by M. Sean.. Taxes, $9.25; penalty,
e cts; publication, 35 eta; total, $10.06.
A. 61CGE. .
All taxea 320 acres bounded N. by
J. M. Thornhill. 8 by i. Ronnaham, E
ny roaa. w. by j. H. Weld. Taxes.$14.80; penalty. 74 cts; publicaUon.
3d eta; total, $15.89.
PLACITA RANCH COMPANY.
Ail taxes Land formerly owned bv
M. Harrold recorded In book 29. naze
jou, aiso noon number 30, pages 199,
ia vs. ny ceuer of T. Jones; 100 vs.bounded N. by top of bill. & by
Rlcer, B. by J. A. Montoya, W. by M.
Garcia; 200 yards bounded N. by
top of hill. 8. by river, E. by A.
Gallegos; W. by E, Galle-go- a;
150 yards bounded N. by
lop or mil. 8. by river, E. by E.
E. by F. Gallegos, W. by E. Gallegos:
60 vs. bounded N. by P. land, 8. by
river, east and west by Harrold: land
bounded N. by P. land, 8. by I. O. ds
uaiiegos, E. by A. Gallegos; 100 vs.
bounded N. by mesa, east and south
by river. W. by T. Jones and A. O.
Gallegos; 100 vs. bounded & by
Property of the First National Bank,
W. by Watrous road, N. by H. Mon
toy a, S. by Blue Cannon; land re-
corded In Book 63, pages 166; fend
recorded In book 53, page 152; land
va. bounded N. by river, 8. .by Blue
Canon. E. by G. Chaves, W. by J.
M. Naranjo; 100 vs. bounded by
red hill, eeast and south by William
Frank, W. by J. U de Lujan; 85 vs.
reeored In book 53, page 154; 100 vs
bounded N. by Sapelio river, 8. by
Blue Cannon, W. hy B. Sanchex,
E. by J. M. Naranjo; land purchased
from Rafael Gallegos and I-- M. de
Galegos; 600 yds bounded N. by
river, 8. by P. land, east and west
by M. Harrold, recorded In Book 65,
page 66; 100 yds bounded N. by
Sapeello river, 8. by Creston, E. by
P. Ollvaa, W. by a Goko, record-
ed In book 53, page 279; 100 yds
bounded N. by Sapelio river, 8. by
top of hill, west and east by P. R.
Co., recorded In book 63, page 279;
150 vs. bounded N. by J. D. Marti-
net, E by rier, 8 by J and J S Ray-
nolds, W. by railway, recorded tn
book 57, page 35; '225 yds. bounded
N. by railway, 8. by Hill. E. by
Maria G. de Baca, W. by S. Aragon,
recorded In book 54, page 234; 200
yds bounded N. by hills, S. by river,
E. by Maria O. de Baca, W. by 8.
Aragon; 112 yds. boundeed N. by
hills, 8. by river, IS. by R, Garcia,
W. by R. Abeytia; 60 yds. bounded
N. by Red Hills, 8. by river, E. by
Hand and -JW.UyaalM.bounded N. by Red Hills, 8. by
river, east and west by P. R, Com-
pany. Taxes. 11618.09; penalty, $80.'
80; publication, $9.10; total, 11705.- -
JNO. H. TEITLEBAUM.
All Taxees Colln's ranch 960 acres,
Carper's land 1193 acres; Horn
ranch 840 acres, and land not bd.
1981 14 acrsa. Taxes, 278.89; pen
CV. "V.
t
r
i
U I J,;iLa.iu. Si LJ J- P
TbXHoUdO GARCIA.rt. a fey Ureroad, ft-- by...
- 0 MHkJ: I SiEM AM u awsaaej y aua- - t, J. P. ttaxe. Ta, ti--by
mutt. 6 by rf, a aad ' by PA 4 Kace; lti acres amiaded N.
ty Hp U bill, a ty SerritA. a by
0;K aad W. by a mad; 1 acre
buaaded X f Caaada Sec, ft by
rLtna. East aad by tb
II Ma: U.tiljHM. i CUa by . P. Maaru. a ay
. by aWJa. Taaee. $ltA;jno, a selsqh. n. ssawror w 'iuul. SX1Atotal. $?9
sMwatey. U eta; prnmaomm. u cu.
bKjd til tt.
x t afc. aty-V- Jr.
ty rtr '"J;u -- ; ia.tminm. H a; WW, -
ssa us-f- T s--i ,v. c t ia, ft. bp a. ft. at
AA mmwmt, b3 f mow(W Ml awii tfstent jwanr and xlbwt
asarter ef xionAaast csartet,
ALKXA U CHAVEL anna ma. a DCAaw;so. road Tax. $27.47; pcaalty; $U7;MblfeatieaL $lJtf: UUL $29 St.au us St ta-- mum. a ty All uae-M- alf tsteeeat ta swjbs aad Mi4e addiuwa- - Tax,peattitf . 14 cu; paUkau,bitaL tSA7.blUa. a ty rive, a by a VI DALA DE MONTANOUN U t 11 N. L MM id; tt yd at Ca&a4a d U IX, tp. 11 a a 25 at acrea.Ta. 11.13; awaalty. S3 eu; fb--CllC U.U. W by MS T. W. byaCbavea. Taaee. $1;alty. a eu; pabUcaUo. U cu IKUUE UOLUXWACEatatit; pmutu. u; Ail taut Ail (4 ImuC 41.mMkM. cu: toul. I&SIuivirio coNraJJEaTate, tint; faay. u. raiw. 7t etc; tout $213.OES1DCUO PADtLLA and Situs additiua); kn 14. btolUl. 114.ANTONIO 43A&C1A.si hi; utii, fJJ.11 1 v try kg&l
feouad aalf usee lit yds bueaae
E. b river. W. by P. A. de Maea.
S. try Q Guaza!s aad W. by a road-Us- d
boaaded N by Puettectto. ft bf
P. ftssrix. a by Moat Aho aad W
hj 1. M. Gallrgoa Taxes. $$;
praatty. $27 eu; publlcatloa. 7 eU;
Vunmt an aUt a44ajwa- -gtwad bail us lt acrte bowid-mA- .K. b caaHMtetio. a by i- - Goasa- -as uiM-4- jy tmi&dd n. ty All usee it 12 er bnestet SUAt; peaaXy. a cu; pablkA3 tuiM KM 34l K. by A.i. am, ft. by a. fi. by mr w e k La HoiM aad W. by Las m cts: tuUL 81197.by Ma, a by river, a by M. ftaa
oval. W. by Aaavsura: IS va.
fcaBBdcj X-- br river, a by Mesa, a i&riuu:
as arrve bona Art N by Pami V.UiL Atic: 39 ta. I LAJl VkCki AND IL a SXEC
tmi. a by M. ltartta. a by
read, W. by Cim Taw. $tA3;
ptalty. 23 cu; hlleii. 33 ctt.
toui. (Si. tuUL $C5Si.i m W. br P taad. a by aj N. tt Hi ft. a Devi, a by KA1LHAY UOHT ANDPOvYaUt COMPANY.PEI'KO Ql lNTAN AMtl W. by Vvntt jJ MOi eddi- - (ktttaJea. a by P 1a4 Taaea.$7 75: pesalty. St cU. psbUcaUoa.JUAN a QUINTAN. by P. Bawiavlaa. W. by C Garcia.Tase. $5 at; peaalty. 27 eta; a.
at eta; tout $ti4.AS taxes Sooth quarter Of AU uaes Prsuaal property
acting of Electrw: Railway
uUanc. Taxes. $44 72. peaallttoa 34. tp. 13 a a 13 it acre. PAVIAN GARCIA
7 eu; toui. ftaa.
PIRO MONDRAOON.
All uaeItt acre bad4 S. aaJ
Ail utr-- le va boaaded X. ay r.
Mm. 8. by C Aracoa. a by a road.
W by gerrito; t va houaJed N- - by
J J Qulnuaa. 8 by Vado. B by P
Vaes aad W. by Serrtto; 109 va bd
N. by P. Jimeaes. south, eat aad
west by a road; Ct vs. bosad N.
Ail u&ee It 12 acrea boaoa n. 23. j,ttUhan.JO. SS ctt; Mai. 11
boa, a It H-- a road, w. by on
tue. Tax, ISuU; VMHUU. n "J;jwltfcatto. ft cu; total, flit. ,
C W. SCKMERUXa
Setead bail ttx-- U4 bouaded N.
by K. P. Ctapaaaa. a y I. A. WU--
Lama, a br U air, W. by rier;
...land UfilJaV H tk.mwm. N.
MRS. UEBIE LO'i
Tax. $tss; u;U eta; total. $10.
LOREXZO ROY3AL,
A!l taxes 59 fda, houaded N. by
by Mesa, a'by Hr. a by at. ftaa-- !
dural, W. by Aafostara; land bd.
ft by Meas. aby P. e la o, w. ay
Cm bob. Taaee. $432; palty. Si &MXMid aaif usee House ax
atarunex.N. by river. 8. ay . s. r to. Feiix. a w cmna. e. y r. i.Jwsd K. by N.I JPit, a by N
I CCX'tlr P Romero.
Mexic.
TaxejMrai;:). vs pti- -
--tV - ''
;
ujtit .f iT"J,jj4jarfyr0it; pulmonics,2 J- -: t-'- S!eM!MMBS y. It cu; publicaUtSi.4: total. 813 21 - -
- cu $3A0.JCAM JOSJC CClNTANA T VUTL. Inuy.llrarJua, IS - total. S2L3L A LOPEZ.XTuxee It IS acres boaaded N.
UMi R a river, a by M. Saav AH tax fl m, boaaded N. ty cAteneta. 1 by R Mae. East andPRAN CISCO a ROBIXDO. ) Q-H- uuae aad lot bo-- l1Soatbeast qusrter aad aejutavtst EovsL W. by Aafostara; Utd bossded fttch, w. by K. a. BanV XT.. F. a sWest by P. land; boos aad tot bd. street. N byN fe iM BL V am. a n . mtqsaner of swrtbeaat quarter aaasoutbfxitt quarter of orthweat
sartor aad asrtbeaat quarter of ka. $2175; penalty..ibU.. W. br C Catch. Taxes.
AH taxes 10 acres aousa w. y
a Gomes, a by C Wid. B by 8ja
and W. by Prtett. Tax, ft
SS; peatty, SS ett; paMkaUoa, SS
cts: total. SSJl- -
If. by t v. aad a. oy same. as.
aad W. by P. Qulatana Tsxes, o. 35 cts; total. SZ4$547;paalty, S9 eta; pubUeatloa.
tei -- hfii bwfi4t K by
a. SAfJn & by r.'SMwon. a'by
U W. JU&C W. by J. A RolrtrM;
td VoudHL K. by P. ftuMvt, a by
" P. A. M, a by Dr. Olaty. W by
Murk rv4. Tuf 3-- pearly,
, U cU; puUkAtWa. 30 cU; tout,
Pmind Na. 10,
$189; penany. It ctt; patucaoo.aoitt&west quarter, secUoa S. tp. 16,!
N a 14 east 169 aeree. Taxee, O LUCERO.I cts; total, bsa. 7t ets; total. $471.Una 8ENK T GONZALES. I ilous and lot bo IRICARDO --TJRlOSTa
.t2S; penalty, dt eta; publlcaUon, JTRAXQUrLINO GARCIA, eno strvet. 8. by PtIAU Uxes- -L eeetioa , tp. It. N.Alt taxee 73 13 acre boaaded K.95 ret: toUL $10.66. company, E by an Ia SI ast, 169 act. Tax, tt-it- ; AQ taie 1(0 acre bounded N. byMesa, a bf Bordo of Canada, a by
I nam nil W lv Csrela: ttnijOMENO TRUJILLO.
u
aby Mesa, a f river, k. jib. ewrAnt. w. by Aaxostara; land bd. y G. street. Taxes.fAn taxee 2(9 yds, boaaded If. by peatty. 49 ets; pabnetuon, s cu;total, SSJL ' is; publication, 3a ctluiaAa4ftAiu aAJWft AanAApAnnull KfriMk JMlft m. bv river, a by Mesa: & by P. ... mr v Ma at mir"iPrecinct Ho. zi.
river, a by M. Otero and W. by P.uiJCnainUa, W. by C Oarcta. Tax,$L73; peaalty. tlM; jwbUcaUo. I.tCERO.
a Goaaaiea. a by J. a Baactes. &
by a road and vest bf a crack, Tax-
es. IS1: penalty, 34 cts; $tMfct
tins, ss ets: total, $1.(9.
POLONIO CHAVEZ. Marines Taxes, S16S; penalty.! slf taxes House ailAlt taxes Et ball of nortnwesttt cu; total, in .
kUti uf CiutiM M4 stock d f
BtttcUA&M, Tuu, 111-1- 4;
taul, IIU4. 1 .
TEOOOilO GARCIA, " .
18 cts; publication 70 eta; total, 14.
60. iy N. Romero, a by claaarter. aeetton 19. tp. 11 N. a ISGRECORIO TARE1JL f aat, SO acre; N. a quarter of a Precinct N. 25. National street andtoo avenue. Tsxes.Alt taxre--4S aeree ooeaded N. ty All taxes 19 13 acrtf boaaded H.t. Hr m k Cuchnia. a by P-- w. auarter and N. ban M aeeuoat a. TEOfTLO-MARTINE- P4 ets; publication. SIa W. auarter of If. a quarter lt AQ taxes IS acre boaaded N. byt das, a by J, T. ENulbeL east tadvest by bills; SS acre boaaded H-b- y
A, M. Martlnex. 8 by J. 1 Beat--
Getole, W. by t Curul; t acre bd.
N. by river, a by Saadoval. a b 5.acres: lot of a a quarter a bait A LUCERO.of a a quarter aad a W. quarterhitta. W. b 1 r jJaadovai: pt P. Martinet, 8. by T. 8uaso. a aadW bf O. taad. Taxes. $28.12; pen-
sity. S12S; publication. SS ets; total House and lot bolkmtBiaa N. br Mora road, a by
Ail lucr-liw-uf b a iwvaim
N. by r. TktoU. a by r4. a byK. Uve. W. by itrMC Tie. !.-b-l;
ptuUty. rt; pttblicutoa, 1ft
cu, total I7.M.
' 'PRAKCISCO LUCERO.
- All Uxe 7 or bouadad N. by b
sect Ion 29, tp. 11 N. a IS cast;
Lucero, S. by A. 8el159 32100 acre N. a quarter of . $27.28.
vide, a by river and Wt by bins;
1(9 act boaaded N. by N. Armljo,
a by IL Varela, a by wad, W. by
V. Ooaulea; S09 acre boaaded X
by V. Lopea. a by 2. Keleo, a by
and W. by H.JUAN RAFAEL MARTINEZ.
ouvaa, R by Ctchfll. W. by A,
Ourule; bowse aad lot boaaded ti,
by P. Mae, a by 3. d la a Mae.k b an alley. W. by N. Martlnex.
4 10; penalty. $1.20;
W. quarter Section 20. and a half
of a W. quarter aad N. W. quarter
of a a quarter section 17 aad 20 All taxes 200 va. bounded N. by J 5 cts; total. $25.65.duci, 8 by rtrr, W fcy cbarcb, E
D HERNANDEZ.Rsmires. a by V. Beaches, a byhills: 100 va. bounded N. by L. Benby Ua. J. Ttm, 178; peaaity, n Taxes, $8.1; penalty, 49 eta; publl-- tp. 1L N. a IS ast. 160 acre.Taxee. $27.38; peaalty, $136; pubU-- h--Personal property Ieu; putUrUon, S$ cu; total, SJ0i
f Montoys aad west by M. Rael.
Tate. $S2A3: penalty. $4.12; pub-llratlo- t,
$1.40; total, $S8.06.
Precinct Na, 12.
ches, a by L. Gontates. a by Mesacauofl, $l.4t; tout. (.i.AKimrro uaestas. store nxtures.SANTOS LOI'EZ. eatlon, $1.40; total, 830.14.
ry. Taxes 131 55; pAll uxv 69 vc bounded by lirer. ASCENC10N CHAVEZ.Alt taxealtt yda bounded N. by
a. Maeataa. a by P. Maestaa, a byJUAM ENC1MAS. benalty. $1.57; publUl
aad W. by L. Ranches ; sou vs. pa.
N. by p. land, 8. by a Beaches, a
by Mesa Taxes, $38.(9. pealty, $1
78: nubllratlofl, $1.05: total. $38.61
& by road, a by UK J. AtcUvmbs, AU taxes a W. quarter of secUoa
fbtal, $33 48.W. by rivr; SI . bounded N. by S, tp, 9, N. a IS east 160 acresSecond bair taiee 1 acres bounaej
north and south by river, east aad a Bles tad W. by Mora road. Taxes,$319; peaalty, 40 eta; publlcaUon, F. A. MANZANAREIa bouM, a. by rivtr, B. by Bv r. A8ARA SANCHEZ DB SANCHEZ.a half of 8 E quarter aad N Equarter of 8 E quarter of section 9, --Half Interest In k4S ere: total, fix.B.iMnter, W. J. JUartlart TaxM,1L3; peaalty. (I cu; psbUcaUoa,
west by Ladera; land not bounded.
Taxes. $3Ji; pensity, 19 ctt; pabtt-ratio-
70 ets; total, $4 10.
ents bounded N. ailN1CANOR MARTINEZ. N W quarter of 8 W quarter tee-tkr-
10 tad 9. tp. 9 N. R. 13 st. ch. and a B. Shaw,All taxes 100 vs. boaaded N. by 3.
All taxes 100 bounded N. by u
Ranches, a by R. Martinet, a by
Cuchllla and W. by Berr: 200 vs.
hounded N. by 3. a Martinet, 8. by
A. Sam hex, EL bv Mora tTsnt. and
OONACIANO OONZALEa ls, S. BrlJsje street1(0 acrea. Taxee, $19.34; pealty, 96
79 cu; touUlML
J. M. MARTINEZ.
AU Ue-- i3 vt. boaaded N. If J. aVnalty. 65 cts; publl.Perea, a br
bUla, a by J. L PtdUla,
W. by a PadUla y Garcia; bouse
and lot bounded N. by M. Trullllo.
cts; publication, 70 cts; total, $20.- -
tal. $14.15.90.
All taxes Land section 22, tp, 11,
M. a IS east 160 acres. Taxes. $26,
II; penalty. $1. tO; publication, $1
ets: total. $:soo.
BR,FERNANDO TAPIA.8. by street, a by road tad W by t W. by a road. Taxes. $11.87: pen- - iw 1aKy. 79 ets; publication, 70 eta: to- - 1K. by river, W.by Uvea; SO n. bd. s Lots 11 snd 12.N. by lleia. a by river, a by 'J. M. fence. Taxee. $SJ9; penalty, 30 ctt; tel. $1586. and Mills additionJESU8 GUTIERREa; Ouinuna. v. bv J. Dl Mirtun: I
AU taxes North half of 8 W quar-
ter and S W quarter of N W quarter
section 10 aad. 8 B quarter section
9. tt. 10 N R IS east, 160 acres.
ABRAN SUAZO.publication. 70 cu; total, sb.!.IOSB a RAMIREZ. talty. 32 cts; p'ibllAll taxes 300 yds. bounded N. by' acres bounded N by dtua, a by tal. $7.29.river, a by a hopen. W. by river; All taxes ISO vs. bounded N. by J.a Rsmirex, a by river, a by a
159 yds. bounded N. by M. Ssnebet.
S. bv C. Ssnebet. a by a ditch and
Why M Ranches: 4 acres bounJ- -
tTINEZ.Taxes, $2341; peaalty. $1.18; publiotiH aaa K bounoea n. ey eireei,
Caoada. a by A, Prada, a by P.
land and west by river. Taxes. $10..
SO; penatly. 13 ets; publication, $1
ets: total. $11.17.
Lot bounded N.lication, is ets; total. $24.93,a by 8. lxpei. a by Plata aad W. Cbtves, W. by creek. Taxee, $5JS:
penalty, ST ets; publication. SS eta; Ci S. by Church st.. E.PAU8TIN TAPIA.y river: bouse and tot bounded w.
aW.WASSOM. W. by 8. Polaco.All taxes 8 E quarter of N E quarterbr atreeU a by a Lopea, a by pi total. 86.1T.
ed N by P. Martinet. 8. by B. Do-
wn, a bv CnehUl end W. by river.
Taxes. $1157: penaltv, 9? ets; pub-
lication. 7 ets: total. 820.19.
Preelnct No. 21
alty, 49 cts; publlJth 111ESBQUIEL SANCHEZ.ta aad W. by fence; 1-- 1 lotereH In N B quarter of 8 E quarter and 8W quarter of N W quarter and N tal. 910.68.boRlnest bouse; 14 laterett la cae
AD taxes SftO vs. bounded tent
end east by bills. 8. by river. W. by
M. Desmsrals. Taxes. $1SJ$; pen-
alty, C9 eta; publication, SB eta; to
ILLER.All taxes
100 vs. bounded N. by
ditch, a by river, a bf a Lucero,
W. by A. L. de Chaves; S00 vs. bd.
lot. Taxes, f2U2; penalty, 11.07; W quarter of 8 W quarter sectlone21 and 21 tp. 10. N R 12 east 160 KOMUALDO 8. BECKER.
, publlraUon, 12.10; total. I4 M.
HEIRS OP CARLOS MARTINEZ.
All of blork 43.
addition. Taxes,
cts: publication.
acrea. Taxes. $3.01; peaalty. IS cts;N. by t road, a by ditch, a by town,
W. by bills; 10(7 vs. bounded N. by
oucoua naif ta tioute and lot
bounded N. by Santa Ana su, d. by
Kama re at., K. oy A Delgado and
publication. 35 eu: total. S3.5L
MANUEL TENORIO.
tal, $14.82.
Preelnot No. 11
LtZZIB F. DALEY.
All taxes Half of northeast quarter
and tort half f northwest quarter
Creeton. a by stone wall, S3 by can
TRACT COMPANY.non aad W by CuchUla. Taxes,
All taxei 1 S Uteres! la business
bong cad personal property con-elstlD- g
cl 400 bead of sheep. Taxes,
- :t0.:S; penally, fUtj publlcaUon,
25 cts: total, 131.11,
All taxes 7S vs. bounded 8 by C.
Lucero, N. by Mean, a by river aad
W. by Mesa, 160 acres; land not
Personal property$1173; penalty. IS cts; publication.
Si ' 1 r.i (f abstract books.$1.05; total. $14 41.
NICANOR 8AND0VAL.section 22, tp. 19,
N. JL 14 east
' Southwest quarter of southwest D'r iJi'lt office furniture ailbounded; 100 yds. bounded N. by Me
W. by J. Perelda; house and kh oo.
N. by baau Ana st, a oy bant
su a oy M. at, and W. oy owner;
House and lot bounded N. by Ban-t- a
st, s. by C. Hrotuera, a by aa d C a sa. W. by K Lucero.
v.er s""rr W PolicaUon,$1.05; total, $6.05.
tm vti Tsxes. $36.82; penalty!Alt taxes 10 teres bounded N. tad sa, a ty c uuran. a by river andW. by Hilt. Taxes, $11.18; penalty.a by river: SS va bounded N. by P' V t0 35 eta: total. $331
a. n. sTONa
. All taxes 4$ acres bounded N. by
K. Lucira, a by the same, a by O.
river. W. by bills. Taxes, I12.99;
penalty, se ctj juUlcatlonSLxU;
quarter and east half of southwest
quarter aad northwest quarter of
southeast quarter sect km 27. tpfc19.VKHt ee ares. Tfctes. $31
13; penalty. $1JS; publlcaUon, TO
r 4jc. MIL.I.S.
f- f use and lot on
1 --VMfetMiiiKiatKiaiJtatr
$14.81
Preelnct No. 22.
river, 8. by 1, pesa-Asvt-J- a.Maes and vrr by P. Gurule; 411 va
bounded N. aad 8. by river, tad W.
VKN I
AH
81LIZZ1I! BIOL. H I t 3. Blanchard aJlby Mesita. Taxes. $15.73: penalty. PRANK CARPENTER. l&tlv CM ock 72, Porter sndlAll taxes Improvements on school78 ets; publlcaUon, $1.05; total. atrttH lot 15. block 32.eta; total, $33.40.HEIRS OP BERNARD DALEY.
All taxes Southwest quarter of sec-
tion 22, tn. 19. N. a 14 test. 160
All taxes Lots 1. 2, 3, 4. 6, 6, 7, 1
9, 10, 11. 12, 13, 14. IS, 16. 17, 18, 19,
20. 31, 21 23, 24. 25. 26, 27, 28, 29.
30, 81, 82, S3. 34. 35, 36. block 42,
Porter ad Mills addition. Taxes,
rrvGinct nw t
' 'A.O.ADAM3.
AU UxesLand sections S and t, tp.
is m. it essL 157 acres: land
addition; lot 1. bklland section 16, tp. 11 N. a 26 east
and personal property consisting of
I1T.58.
Preelnct No. 16.
CASIMIRO TRAMBLT.
d Mills addition:Pf-nt4- i
and Mlllfl250 head of cattle. Taxes, $187.40;
penalty, $9.87; publication, 35 cts;sections I and t tp. 1 U. a 1 East; acres. Taxes, $l.7tj penalty. 93ets; publlcaUon, SS eta; total, $27.62; penalty, $138; publlcaUon, tt? - writes. 8G5 86:Alt taxes 160 acres bounded N. a penalty.160 arres; land section a tp. 10 N.
... 4l or.Ma ' TlTM 110.. total, $70.34and W. by O. land, a by M. Monto pV Itsjki. $1.15:$7.20; total, $36.20,J. M. BROWN.total, $197.11
--
MANUEL GONZALES,ELIGIO GALLfSGOa. ya. Taxes, $4.29: penalty. SI cts; AU taxes Lots 26. 27, 28. block 65,All taxes Land section 8, tp. 16,Cl; penalty. 11.03; publication,
.-
totil. 121.(9. 11 ,publlcaUon, 35 ets; total, $4.85. House a IPorter and Mills addition. Taxes,N. a 24 east, 160 acres. Taxes, $11 by street and of64; penalty. 57 cts; publlcaUon, SB
AH taxes 40 teres bounded N. by
belrt of a Baca, a tP 3. Pendartea,
a by Serro tad west by river. Tal-
es, $43.71; penalty, $128; publica-
tion. 85 ets: total. $41(1.
tner. S. by Plaxa.Mr(iSets; total. 112.46. re;; bouse and lotsANSELMO GONZALES d u'.rtM St. Joseph's hall,
Preelnct No. 17.
CONCEPCION ALCORTA.
At tax 160 acres bounded N. by
O. Martonte. a by A. Martin, a and
W. by Las Vegas (rant Taxes.$3.-45:penattlf.2- 9
eta; publication, SS
ets; total, $660.
FRANCISCO GRIEGO. .
North half of N. W. quarter and &
aStiaqo ARM II0.
All taxes-l-C0 acres bonftded N. by
IC Medina. 8. L. QulnUna, a by V
. Armljo, w. by Chupadero; 160 acrea
bounded N, by a Arniijo, a by road
.VS. by N. Armljo and West by t
QulnUna, Taxes. $1120; penalty,
; li cts; pubUcaUoa, 70 eta; total.
(3ERONIMO MATCSTAa PaoU A Mr eet. S. by F. Rome I
$6.67; penalty, 32 cts; publlcaUon,
60 eta; total, $7.49.
MRS. M. a BROWN.
All taxes AU of block 80, Porter
and MUla addition. Taxes, $3.32;
penalty, 16 cts; publlcaUon, SS cts;
toui, $3.81
CMS CASE.
AU taxes Lots 1, S. S, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8,
a quarter of N. W. quarter and N. alley. Taxes, $65.4fl
publication, 70 claltytrirlB:W. quarter of N. a quarter secUoaS. tp. 16. N. a 20 east, 160 acrea.
All taxes 10 acres bounded N. bv
X A, Archuleta, 8. by J. E a by a
Duraa. Taxes. $12417; penalty. 61
ets; publlcaUon, SS ctt; total, $13
11
Taxes, $22.50; penalty. $1.12; publi MONTOYA.1 tsa mcation. 35 CU: total, S23.97.112.46. -WT'snvm in MlJO. ar i r- - 65 yds. boundedJOSE RAFAEL SANDOVAL. 9, IS, 20, 21, 22, 22, 24, So, 26, 27, 28,JOSK I. MARTINEZ.SUA mMm riAtifl4 fkjt IhT kV L v. i . , a S. by J. Ortiz. El
All taxee 80 acres bounded N. by
road. 8. by J. N. Medran, a by a
road and W. by T. Grlego Taxes.
$370; penalty. 13 eta; publication,
85 eta; total, $4.21
HEIRS OP P. A. MANZANARE3.
t W. by railway; 10roi,Comes. 8. by P. M. 7 Oacla. a by
t. HnThaL vsr. by bills: land bound--
2, 8u, 31. 32, Si, 34, 3a. 36. Taxes,
$11.13; peuatty, ss cu, publlcaUon,
8.4u; tout, X210L w. by J. Lope, S. by
I
All taxes Northeast quarter of S.
W. quarter and 8. a quarter sec-
tion 14, tp. 17, N. a 22 east, 160
acres. Taxee, $9.25; penalty,- - 46
cts; publication, 35 cts; total,
me road ana vv. dvifKDKO CLUtO.a n. v a"v - -m mii n. it bf a nitcn: d lots bonn.led, N.Al taxes 250 va bounded N. by
M. Oonsales. 8. by heirs of P. A. M. AU uxes tiouse and lot corner of Number 7. E. by alllatencla street and New Mexico avebouse aad lot bounded N by J. U
Benavidea, a by a road, a by r.
nnsAioc. W. br bills. Taxes, 1S
xpes avenue: houslB by river, w. by Romerovlll road;378 acres bounded N. by P. A. M. a A. TURNER,
AH taxes Land bounded N. by r.
a Corbett, 8 by 3. I Martinet, a
by river and west by 3 a Martlnex;
land bounded N. by p. Buatos, 8. by
P. a Corbett, a by river and west
by A. Salaxar; land bounded N. by
a Lujan, a by 3. Buatos, east and
west by road: land bounded N. by
V. Martinet, a by Rlto de Montoya,
east and west by IX Bustos. Taxes,
$27.53; penalty, $147; publication,
$1.40: total. $30.80. ,
JOSH V
d N. by D. Rivera,8. by A. A. Senecsl, E by road and It, c viano, E. by street. 73; penalty, 60 cts; publication, U
nue; land oounaed N. by creek, R
oy Street, a by D. Romero, W. oy
J. 'lrujuio. Taxes, $7.48; penalty,
37 cts; publlcaUon, 70 cu; total,
$151
w. an old road. Taxes, $25.42: pen by 1 Itavls; lot boundedOS; total, 115.48.
. ttkVktrt. ARM IJO. alty $1.27; publication, 70 cts; total. C. I -- 1 S. by O. Montoya.
All taxes North half of N. a quar-
ter and N. half of JN. W. quarter
and 8. half of N. a quarter and N.half of S. a quarter section 2L tp.
18, N. a 26 east. 320 acres. . Taxes.
$58.(6; penalty, $2.92 publication,
35 cts: total, $61.81
t;l ' 4tH W. by I. Rlbera,$27.39.RAMON SANCHEZ. MKS. GENEVIEVE L. COLLINS. $: atnalty. $2.24; pufcliAll taxes sonta nau oi nunuwer.- quarter and Northweit quarter ofRnnthvest Quarter section 15, to. All taxes 160 acres bounded N. byAll taxee 100 ta .bounded N. by J. $1 '4 dtal. $48.84.M?f t'ym. MONTOYA.a road. 8. by Cannon de agua, a by
All taxes AU of block 66 and
Porter and Mills addiUon. Taxes.
(13.16; penalty, t$ cu; publication,
70 cts; total, $14.50.
G. H. WINN. -
A i 'V House and lot bJT. Grlego, W. by P. Chaves. Taxes,$51.75; penalty. $2.58; publlcaUon, All taxee The N. half of a W.quarter and half of 8 E quarter sec ANITA U COUJNa : fc t ,. greet. S. by Santa Ail'I J Jlwman and M. Sejfulss ets: total. 84.68.UNKNOWN OWNERS. tlon 21 tp. 18. N. R. 26 east. 160 All taxes Lots 40 and 51 block
L Martinet, a by V. Martlnex. a by
road and W. by 3. E. Martinet; 15
vs. bounded N. by J. I, Martlnex, a
by D, Bustos, a by Creiton, W., by
J. a Martlnex. Taxes, $8.91; pen-
alty, 44 ets; publication, 70 ctt; to-
tal, $10.05. M t
16. N. a It east Taxes, 19.79; pea
. alty, 48 eta; publlcaUon, It eta; to
Ul, $10.62. T
TOM J. BREEK. .
AU taxes 460 acres bounded N. by
L'eEperanca road south aad west by
road, a by M. Rivera, Taxes, 80.-1- ;
penalty. $1.01; pubUcaUoa, 15
s ets:. total, $35.02.
t Til Montoya. Taxes,
AH taxes A tract of land 100 feet Porter and MUls addition. Taxes,$5160; penalty, $163; publlcaUon,
acres. Taxes, $63.55; penalty. $3.
17; publication; SS eta; total, $67.07.
Precinct No, 21
p H,V1f) cts; publication,it.k v.more or leas In width, situated InSee. 2. Tp. IS N. R. 10 K' bounded 40 eta; total, $55.63, BEl'SAKl b MONTOYA.HELEN CONSTANT.HEIRS CP JOSE L. PEREA.AM ADA PADILLA DO BACA. N. by lands of Manuel Gonxale. a Aa taxeef-Hou- se and lot oouniAU taxes Lou 12. 11 14, 15, 16, 17,by lands of Lutoa Apodaca, 8 by All taxes 250. vara land boundedN. by road, S. by a Ortlt, E. by M. by.L ietNewman, S. by SalF1LOMENO CRESPIN.All taxes 160 acres bounded N. aad lands of McGee and Rice. W. by anL luby s. Gallegos and
Second half taxes acres bounded
N. by river, 3. by road, a by A, Sat-asa-
Vf by river. Taxes, $3.80;
pesalty, 19 cts; publlcaUon, 35 cts;
total. $U4. m ' w
Gurule, w. by F. Ortlt; 50 varaamiddle of GalUnae river, containing
18. 19, 20, 21. 22, 23, 24. 25, 26, 27,
28, 29. 30. 31, 31 33. 34, 85, 36, 37,
38, 39, 40, 41. 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47,
48. 49. 50, 61. 51 63. 64, 65, 66. 67,
Nee Mfco avenue. Taxes, Iof land bounded N. by ditch, a by1 12 acres more or less. Taxes, cts; publication,Bowllas, W by Canada del medio.T..a tJia? nenalty. IS eta: sub- - unknown owners, a by I. Lucero,SI cts; penalty, 3 ets; publlcaUon,EUGENIO RUDULP1I. ; W. by A Segura. Taxes, $43.48;35 ets; total. 88 ets.
penaltj
'At
H
llcatlcm, 25 cts; total, $1.63.
natt.ET AND ADAM3. ' penalty, $8.17; publication, 70 cts;
KNIGHT.
I-- Lot 6, block 60.
68, 69, 60, 61. 62. 63. 64, 65, 66.
67. 61 69. block 9. Porter and MUls
Addition. Taxes, $2.64; penalty, 13
cts; publlcaUon, $11.60; total. $14.37
Precinct No. 18.
CARDOTA GARCIA DB CORDOVA.
Second halt taxes So teres bound-
ed N. by A. 8alaxtr, S. by road, W.
by Rlto de Montoya. Taxes, $9.93;
total, 146.35.
Precinct No. 24. addition. Taxes,All taxes Personal property
eon-istJn- e
of Saw mill plant and Mv All taxes Land secUoa: 84 tp. 12, cts; publication.WILLIAM V. DAWKINS.N. a 39 east. 160 acrea. Taxes,penalty. 49 cts; publication, 35 cts;
totaL 310.77.. stock. Taxes. $55.44; penalty, trJ r$r.AGAPITO ARAGON. All taxes Fractional part of block$32.75; penalty, $1.63; publlcaUontt- - nahttMtlon. It eta: total. a&sAa. All taxes 250 yJs. bounded N. by a NE ' MSN ICO COLONlZATIOiW.G. tfUPP. 71 Porter and Mills addiUon, $15.35 cts; total. $34.71
road, a by river, a by S. Tapla fAf taxetj-Lot- a 11. 12, 13, 14.FRANCISCO GARCIA Y GUTIERRE3.
aii ts 90 acres bounded N. by 10; penalty, 76 eta; publlcaUon, 35M. J. JARROL. and W. by a road. Taxes, $5.90; est; total, $16.29.All taxes Land section 25, tp. IS ILf. 3. v.nd 7, block 71, Port!IS" Wation. Taxes, $5,261v road. S by J. M. Conialee, a by penalty, 29 cts: publlcaUon, 35 cts; A N. DUKES.t n i autlerres. W. by C. Roybai; N. R. 13 east, 160 acres: land sec-tion SO, tp. 11 N. a SI east, 162 total, $6.54. ' a v.- - 26, Its; publication, $2.
Second half taxes Lota cumber 2
and S and northwest quarter of
southeast quarter and southeast
quarter of northeast quarter secUon
25 tp. 19. N. a 14 east 128 seres.
Taxes. $6 94; penalty. S3 eU; publi-
cation. 35 cts: total, $7.(1
COSME SANCHEZ.
JUAN DB DIOS ARAGON. L I7.J2.acres. Taxes. $55.69: penalty, $2
AU taxes Halt of lota 12, 14, 15,
16, 17. and 18. block 71, Porter and
Mills addition, - Taxes, $1.06; pen-
alty, 6 ctt; publlcaUon, $1.20; total.
4 acres bounded N by J. Coca, 8 by
M. Roybal, a by P. Montano and W.
by hUla, Tares, $6.12; penalty. SOf nnhMratlrttl. T fttS: total. 17.1. RA
S fClNCHEZ.Alt taxes 40 vs. bounded N. by C,
rlxhte a by M. Montoya. a by J78: publication. 70 cts; total, $59.17, JJ "vf-Hou- se and lot bJDONACIANO LOPEZ. M. Lucero nad.W. by N. Martinet; 9) JBaca, S. by NationalAll taxee --Personal property conr vrisnn noKZALES T CRISPIN $1SLMANGEL FLORES.12 va. bounded N. by D. Garcia, a a. laca and W. by a lot.kit siee &4 acres hounded N. by sisting of S00 head of sheep. Taxes,$34.20; penalty. 31.21; publication, li ; . 1 Wnalty. 55; publlcati
Second half taxes 1$ acres bounded
N. by A, Suaso, 8. J. SAuches. a
Cuchills, and west by river. Tales.
$4.32; penalty. 21 eta; publlcaUon.
- AQ taxes 160- - acrea not boundmi
house and lot bounded N. by L F.
and W. bf river, a by ditch; bous
and lot bounded N. by Mesa, a bya Garcia, a by 3. Garcia and W. Cta; 'n, (12.03.a, and W.iy a line; bouse and lot 35 Cts; total. $25.76.VTTXAL PACHECO. Jlmenes. 8. by C. Finard. a byiCA; PARSON.
taxes Lot 21.35 cts: total. $4.88. ahAU (STetaj publlcaUon. $105; total. $10y .,reeinef Me! 58; lots 7 and 8. block 59
Porter and Mills addition.
on Government land and personal
property consisting of 700 head of 24.CIRIUO DELOADO. $6.58; penalty. 32 cts; publlAll taxes 80 acres bounded N. bysheep. Taxes. $55.33: penalty, $276: publication, 35 cts; total, $58
g atnad-anOJ!7-bJr- -C. Jlsfctf.
es, $5.41: penalty, 21 ets; publica-
tion, 70 cts: total. $628.
REYES GUTTERRES.
gecond hslf taxes 160 acres bound-
ed N. by P. Esqalbel, a by . a.a by a road and W. by M.
QulnUna. Taxes, $3.U: penalty.
10 cu; publication, 85 eta; total.
M. Delgado. S. by Cannon. E. and W
60 cts; total, $7.50.
TEODORO PENA.
All taxes House and lot
44.
by Cannon. Taxes. $5.77; penalty.
house and lot bounded N. by Taos
st, S. by creek, E. by S. Floret, W.
by a. Flores. Taxes, $30.79; pen-
alty. $1.53; publlcaUon, (1.05; total,
$33.37.
RAFAEL GALLEGOS
Second half taxes House and lot
bounded N. by J. M. Tafolla, S. and
east by street and W. by a ditch.
Taxes, 13.85; peaalty. 19 cU; pub-
lication. 35 ota; tout, $4.49.
JESUS MA JARAMILLO.
Second half taxes 160 acres bound-
ed N. by T. Jararolllo, south and
west by P. land, E. by T. Gonzales.
Taxes, $10.01: penalty, SO cts; pub-
lication, 35 cts; total. $10.86.
JOSH HILARIO MONTOYA.
All taxes acres bounded N. by
bills. 8. by the same, a by J. a
Montoya and west by D. Montoya:
28cts: publication, 35 cts; total, $6. N by G. de Ortlx, S by J. CoriJ
JUAN B. SANCHEZ AND BRO.
All taxes 35 acres bounded N. by
road. S. by Cuchllla. a by J. San
ches and W. by river. Taxes. $19.- -
Santa Anna street and W. bjl40.TBODORO GOMEZ.
All taxes 500 yds. bounded N. by$3.l. 92: penalty, 99 ets; publication., 35 Mesa, a by B0M0, a by X Garciaji - at..'. hmu imiem Waif fnterest ! ets; total, izi.zs.
i art half of aortbiresi fluaner ana
and W. by J. Gomes. Taxes, $978;
penalty, 48 cts; publication, 35 cts;
total. $10 61.1 west naif of nortbwest quarter sw
ADOLPH TEITLEBAUM.
All taxes West half of southwest
quarter and south half of southwest
qusrter. section 2fi. tp. 12. N. R. 30
east. 160 acres. Taxes. $7. 40: pen
; Hon IS, tp. W. N. a 1- -
SO acres bounded north and south
by hills, a by J. E. Montoya and
west by D. Montoya; SO acres bound-
ed N. by Sapello river, S. by hills,E by T. Baca and west by H. Goke;
SOS acres bounded N. by Sapello
JUAN JOSE HERRERA Y JIMENEZ.
JUANITA O. DB GRIEGO.
All taxes 80 acres bounded N. and
a by street, S. by A. Ma. Lucero
and W. by cemetery and two vacant
lots. Taxes. $46.02; penalty, $2.30;
publication. 70 cts; total, $49.02.
acres; nortnwest quarrr oi scuo
de Gallegos Taxes, xs.si; p
16 eta; publication, 35 cte;$3.81
THOMAS J. RAYWOOD.
All taxes Lot 1. block 1. Pis
dition. Taxes, $6.31; penal
cts: publication. 20 cts; total,
RAYWOOD AND COMPANY.
AH taxes Persona) propertj
slating of saloon fixtures, st
liquors and clears Taxes, $1
penalty, $5.13; publication, 31
total, 8108.09.
CATARINO ROMERO.
, AQ taxes House and lot bourn
by Santa Anna atreat, a by
alty, 37 cts: publication, 35 cts; total,
MRS. MARY HERMAN.
All taxes 0 2 ncres bounded N. by
creek. S. by river. E. by D. Garcia
and W. by C. Aragon: 3000 acres
bounded N. by M. S. E. de Tapla,
S. by J. Herrera, E. by a creek and
W by Mesa, Taxes, $211.12; pen-al-
$1065; publication, 70 cts;
total. $222.37.
river, & by hills. E. by ft Baca, W.
by Mora road. Taxes, $47.99; pen-
alty, $2.40; publication $1.40, total,
$51.79.
All taxes Lots 1 and 2.
block 4. Raynolds addiUon. Taxes,
$3.31; penalty. iS cts; publication,
40 cts: total. $3.87.
15 tp. 16 N. a east 160 acres. Taxes,
$3.55; penalty, 27 ctt; publlcaUon,
70 ts; total, $6.52.
MARTINA MARTINEZ.
All taxes 327 acres bounded N. M
- It Martinet, a by S. SantJJlane. E.
" ; by 3. de Jeeus Gutlerres, W. by E.
Garcia; iRO r. bounded N. by M.
Apodaca, a by a Montano. a and
- W, by C tUM- - Taxes, $3544; pen- -
$8.12.
Preelnct No. 19.
JOSE DB LA CRUZ ARAGON.
All taxes 25 acres bounded N. by
A. Jaramfllo. S. by P. Anodaca, E.
by river and W by ditch. Taxes.
$847; penalty, 42 cU; publication,
SS eta; total. $9.24.
ANACLETO OLTVAS.
RAMON DE HERRERA.HIJINIO MARS.All taxes 400 vs. bounded N. by
road, a by river, a ty road, W. by
JL Goke; 100 vs. bonified N. by
All taxes Hons and lot bounded N.All taxes 25 ta bounded N. by cts
ftoa- -14, ttefc IX. ad t Bftawate agl,
Mamada aiastw. Taaa t3J;
penalty. tLU; ptkoolM. $UMi
oral 11 M
aa tsmt tcs44 if tt Immty a faws tl by arsaa, W ky
sca, Taxes. fltJU aalty.
fjJS; pllkmaaav ft mi mm,".tSLTLSia tLARIA mM ' ' '"
. il u. at, a. sc. si. u. tt.
te u. um I. a. t. 19, u. U.
14. H. Mm. U; Let a. X. I. 4. a.
. tones I; Lata If. it. XL XX. X3.
.. S. XS. . X8. U. M. Muck H.
Ay ta T. Rmbimw MitUMtt. Taxea.
pa.ty. 4ft rta. pektoaat.i. twUki. $11.44.kXt-UN-
at U. attMl4CITaAL
a., imm Lota aad tatprBataA aad B. Mock 37. a 8. T. Ca ad
wrta fey w. tirft. atk fey C. W.iif, m fey a ngkm, mmm. fcyMan Qrtm. Ti. $i$3C3. pra
aity. $71. vtimmmm. SS csa; t
tal. $ICTM.
MARTHA CRXX..
AM taaaa 1 arrea ld kmiaM
aartk ky J. M. Ward, aoetk ky Klav
mm aad J. Jarasatfo. mm ky
weat fey Mora read. Taxes.
$2.14; peaaJty. $!; pakHeatloa,.3S eta: UtM, $ U
CHARLOTTE GROSCH.
All taxea Lola aad lajpfwewsta.It. U aad 12. Moeh 22 M. T. C
addittoa. Taxea, $12J2; nemaJty.
hlJU W A. AUU&OS
AM uu Leu st ami ft. black SCna liUas. Taaaa, 8188; fw
Jty. 4ft CM; paelKsUoa. 00 cu, to-
tal. W M
XKSmxSDA ARAGOX
AM teo Lw aad Saspwviwsatt U
fete 10 T. MaatMO 4iMM. Tumi.
741; peaatty, M etc; pwbtaUoa,
2 cu; tout. 188.
MBS CORA I AKCIUBAUX
KmobM fc- -f tmmh-t- ms sad t
titMKi ! aad to Mock 1L V.
T. Co. sidMoa. TaxcaJ 36.29. p
mity. tlOi. pshUeaUoo, tt ta; tout.tain
Tax. $1T;.. pesalty, $.SKsatlt. tfJw, tosaL $: t
MRS. M. ft. MARSH.
Senwd a!f taxea Lot aad
ft. a&4 katf of if aad
efikt Caca, low tactea C 28. biotk
34, IL 8-- T. Cev addttjos. Add uxa
$226. fmaaMy. II eta. pakUcatloB.
m eta; tatai. $2J7.
MARTINEZ CO
SMoad kalf uaea tVfvasjal prep
ey ciltiu of awtatiac prwuNwa,
typ cuia aad atoek of trade. Tax-
ea. $lEt3; peaaity. to eta; paWteatiea.
IS eta; total. $111$.
FEUX MARTLVEZ.
ta--
Aataw-ui- t.
aws ier" 1MB 'tm v11.
r.i, - tii t V r- - aadtwtA bl c sa suait. 1$, 14. niCiiTxtxt
.
XX. tt. tft. xCtt
i4ork 2; U Uli V 7b
. I. IL It. 8 ai ,1 iLJ
29 aad t 9tQxi51. I M
klO-bUtlkVLwI-
'S
adiBlosL To,pes
$7.4X; pGb&l t$a?ZtL $17171. '
UNKNOWN OWTEU
AH taxes ixxa U, 17. 1$ asiblock 12: Lou 1 1 is 1, II
it. is. if. rt. uruZ1.2,1. 4. . t. kkek m; taUL
i. ia. 1, U, p M XX.
f. l u.i. . . 7 u ass it: hteeain; tAm a. 1, a. a ta
. .a. twin nvnaem . a. , ZS, XL X?
23. 24. XS. St. 27, ta 21 tt tT.Vi
32. block 19; lea 2,4. i7i tl. 10. 11. 12. ttUl$Tli.it.'ltIt. to. 11. tt, 22, 24, 2S. tl! 28
tt. XO. tl and 24 kia--k SsTfits t4 and 5, tkyk SI: MMltidca f ka
of IT. 1$. 19 M : Lot p. Meek
50: SotwMvieloB af Lmb It a.i y.lta D and R ftfe $4; Lata 21St. 25, 26, t7. zt. ftiack $; Ut, tana a. biw ti; u& A, B, CL t
15 aad r. blort (1; a--l ta ft $L T
Co. addition. Tixet,$iott:
ty. t5.42; pobSaflas, 1310; total
814270.
"XTCNOWN OWXERS.
Atl taiee Lota 1 $ aat i b)ock $Lota I, It aad 11, tlork it- - uu 1
and i, block 13: ttfi 1 aad t kkay
IS; Lota 11. It set a kktck 13; T
Is Looea fnlsbteser aad Stoat.' A.dittos, Taxes, $; pmitaii tt: publics aca, t: w toui, $43,
nlSa
UNKNOWN OWKBia.
AM taxaa Lots , VL li 1$, tt, 17It. It. SO. tl. 21 23. 24. 25. ML 2T
Si. St, 10, !LKtLaS$,$l XT.St. It aa4 40. Wock S; Lota 2L 22
S3. 14. 25, ti. 27, St, 29. $9, XL $1
33 and 4. oiort t: ut It, 16, IT
It, It. tO, tl. 21 23. 34. 2$, tt. 27
tl. 19. 10, 11. ft S3, St. 15, It
tt, it aa4 40. Uock 4; LouS.it
6. 7. t, t, 10. 11. a IS, 14. block $
Lota St, tt. U IS, 28, tt, St, 29. 10
3L S3. 13. tt, a a 37. St, $9 t
40, block 1; Lo4 1. L S. 4. t, sac
35, St. 17. 28. It, 33, 31. 32, SS as
14, block t; at Is L. i. sad 8. at
dition. Taxes, tct.lt: penalty. $3
4$; paUtcaU $3.00; total, $91
68.
Prodaei Na, 80.
PEDRO JOSE CAKCLL
AU taxea 121 una iwaaded N.aa.
& by CuchilU. K. by V. 8aUui
W. by D. da Herrert; M varts Ua
bounded N. tsd 8. ty CoctUl.
EL by B. TrnjUkL W. ty 3, Uears: x
25 varaa Usd bcraitded N. tat f.
by Cochilla, K by M. ArckiUAU
W. by a Trajuio; $t nras ta4 U
U. Md & ty CucLUlx. I. fey t
TrnJUlo; W. ay C Laem Tsxss
$9.7S; penalty, 4$ ets; biMcaUo
$1.40; totjL JttJtwia)kewwptt.
ESPERANZA DB HEBMEA.
. All taxea 109 vara boaoded N. by
Canada del Socio, 1 by A Monta Ll
ya, a by CbcMOa ds W 1
by a TruJ!llx Tues, $3.6$; paa
alty. It cu; pabUctUoa, St cts;
total. ttJS.
RAMON KB IIER&ESA,
All taxea lot fsras bad bottef
N. and a by CacWBa, k ay r. vjdec. W bv A VUfl. TatSS, $1.67:
penalty, SO cts; pubBctaoa, tS ett
total, $4 63.
RAMON LT7JAN.
All taxes 298 vans land bounded
N. aad S. by Ctchma. K. by r. vna
Una, W. by IX TrujlHo. Taxes
tit. 87; penalty. $S cts; psbllea
tion. SS cts- - tnl lltft.
REFUGIO MAESTA3 DS CALLS
nos.
ait taa aarSa Isnd bounded Nj
and 8. by CacaUls, W. by R atarttlZ M. VttM 1
ea, is. ny u. oo nam
ti.t7; penstly. ST ets; pablieatloa
SS ets: total $599.
rAemmrt vnvroTA
All Uxea 200 varss lnd bonnd'
a by M. Osnexos. W. by P. Luce
ro. N. and 8. M CncMHA Taxes
18.18: penalty, 88 ets; publication
18 ets; total. MSI
SEVERUNO U0NT0TA.
All Uxes-
-t seres land bouDded
N. by P. Ckles, 8. by Cuchllla.a and W by L Vigil; 70 varas
land bounded N. atd S. by Cachila.
a by P. Vfcfl. W. by L Lncero;
Taxes, $3.14; penalty, 15 cts; pah
licatlon. 70 ets; total, $3.99.
ANTONIO VIGIL,
AU Uxes-1- 75 v&raf and bounded
E. by a da Herrers, W. by a Vt.
ttl; N. and 8,CiKMla; tM vawland bounded t.wiI. Vigil; N. snd a 07100 varas a bouDdLl
by P. Valdes. W. by same, N and
ionth by Cochfflt. Taxes, $13J8.
penalty. 9 cts; poblicaUon, $1.05.
touL $15.71.
REMEGIO VIGIL.
All Uxos 48 y8 land boundedN. and 8, by Cachilln, a by A
Vtell, W. by P-- J-- C.arcla, 11 yarnland bonnded, N. andJS. Jby Cnchlti w r. i iirero. W. by B. Val
des: I varu land bounded N. and
8. by Cnchills, a bjJR. da:Herrera
land N. and 8. by Cuchtlla, a by
w hw u Vlxll: 80 yarss
M. Vigil. W.byB-- Allre. 250 iwv
land bounded snd u. ow."""
fa AJire. W. by
t Vigil. Taxes, $19.81; penalty tt
eU; poMlcstlon, $l-'- ; toUL
55. .. s.,
Preeloet No. 31
TrVQm Mmii rnrAVEZ.
All titJ acres land boundedN bv"jr w Looes. 8 by Q Ctonsa- -
tea. xs. ti, virae. W. by ditch. Taxes.
110.12; petiMy. 50 cts; publication.
85 ets: tomi.
) TBODOCtQ --C.HAVEZ T VARQTJX5J5
Ali ue76 Yaraa land boundedWC wnrtinee. S by J. Ma. wa-
ves. B and w hv Mess, Taxes.
14.63; penalty, 43 ct; publlcaUon,85 ets; toui, tittPABLO CHAVK&
AR taxes lB(! gectlon 10 to- - ItN R 13, 73 160 acres. Taxes, tl
43: penaltv. ay etB. publlcaUon. 35
ets: total $80 tk. .
dotjORes ltjcero, " -All Uxea 80 varaa land bonnded
N. b a ditch. 8. hy a river, E. by M
tianxansraa, TT, hy A. Lsearo; 108
TUX? LAS VtlSAJt TfSJKPttKal 'CO.
Al ttmrmmmi aeutaaty aw-atst-f tVtsdaatMl wtrwa aad tata
pkeaw tMtrameatai Tax. M
$4; peaaJty. tATi; pelktlaav XI
eta; total. $14114,
TH9J M0XTE2UMA CUJB.
m taaaravaoal $wpttf
aiatlac of furattttre. oo MiUar J aat
saw pom taMa. ptaa aad otbet
IwMttoU fciiwJtam Taxaa. tl;X; penalty, M-tl- ; ah4Vatla, if
eta: total. $126 M.
me prjirtTA ranch CO.
Lota L2.lll.IT. 8,8. mmm9. aad T. ft. t. !. 1L It. !. .
If, 17. It, It. W. IL tt, tt, 24.
block .; Lota LitlftiUaftoek t : Lota IT. It. It. $. tL tt
23 aad 24 ttoek It: Lota aai T,
aftark It; Lota IT. It. 11, ttw tL $
23. kftaek IL alt ta ttayaoira aad
HarrolTa addittoa. Taxea. ftxTi;
poaalty. tlt; phUeatloa. $lf.ft;total. 41t.
L. H TRAINER.
Secoad kalf tata Lota aai ta
wfovemeata It aad 14. ktork t: tota
If aad 1$, block t, an ta I''l aaaBae addtttoa. Tax, t2t.4t: pen-
alty. ti 4T; pahtkatSoa, tt eta; aa- -
tat. WITt
nvrrvr TRTOER.
Reemd half taxes Ixata and t
nrovenMHita IX aad 14. kftaek t, T
Romero addition. Taxea, tS14f
penalty. I1J2; publlcatioa. 4t eta;
total. 93448.
95. TWITCH ELL fTraateel.
AH tavoa lta and tmnfwvtmeata
1. 10. It aad 14. kterk ti A: Lota ILit. IS aad 11 block yf A. an ta
thtrty-al- t baSldta Iota Taxea. $48
B: penalty. 8240; publication. $1- -
68: total. tStaa.
at TWTTCWftJL.
Al taxePWaoaal property o
alatiflc ertnef pally of law Ifhrarr
Taw $9 X: opaatty. 41 eta: fa- -
Hearten. Si eta; total. $9 $3.
""a. TUCKER.
Reeond half taxea Lisa aad I- -
nrovementa bounded aorta ky L
Homo: east hy R Mayera: awrtk
be darord: weat he Fleyeatk atraa
Tavea. $9.0$: peasltv. 41 eta; piW- -
eation. 85 eta- - wal. $943.iwm Tt. W VEnR.
ATI taxaawLota tt. 1 tad 24. M
cero sdQRlea; tota and Improve- -
meat S. ti aa.t tt. Lncero addl
tloa: land bounded north y wa
Honal etreet: east by Let XT ot t
eero addtoa; aowth Veeder
veeder: weat by Eleventh atrt
Taxea. 1114.19: petaftv. 85 70; pah
lleatma. tt II: total. 11X1.44.
ORENSO a VM1L.
All taxaa Tot aad wneaent
t. block t. Fair View addittoa. Tai-
ea, $15.04: penalty, 75 eta; publlca
tion. xo eta: total, fi8.il
"VTRB AND HOGSETT.
ATI taxes Lota one third latareat In
t. 10. 11 aad IX. stock tl. 8. M. T
Co. addition: part of Lot A. block
A. Pablo B"ca addition. Taxea
17 85: penalty. $7 eta; publlcaUon
1B! total, tii.tx.
FN TOTJNO.
All taxea liota and improvements
21 and tt. block 10. T. Romero ad
dttion. Taxea, $13.51: penalty, f?
eta; pablieatloa, 40 eta; total, fit.
58.
wwwn ctmmtn.
AH tavea Lot it, block tft. 8. M. T
Co. addition. Tavea, tit At: penal
ty. 0 eta; pablieatloa, 20 eta; to
tal fIXXZ.
UNKNOWN OWNERS.
All tavea Lot i. Mock 11. Lot 14
block 14; Lot 4. Mock tt: aft In 9
M. T. Co. addRion. Taxea. $10.82;
penalty, it eta; pablieatloa, 60 cts
total, $11.96.
UNKNOWN OWNERS.
All tavea Lota 14, tt. 25. ti and
27. block 10: Lots i and . Mock 11
Lota It. 17. It. It. 10, 21, 12. 23, 24
and 25. mock IX; Lot X0. block 19
All la T. Romero addtttoa. Taxea,
825.5$: penalty. tt.XT; pablieatloa, $3,
60; total, $30 43.
UNKNOWN OWNERS.
All taxes A amall trlangla pieos of
land nonnded north by Lot 13; east
by an alley; south by railway; west
by Tenth street Tatea, $1.61: pen.
alty, 07 eta; pahlicauon, IB ett; to
tal, $1.93.
UNKNOWN OWNERS.
All taxea Lots aoath half of
block 6. J. 1. Lopes addition. Tax
a. $3.02; penalty, 18 ets; publlca.
tion, zo cts; total, $3.37,
UNKNOWN OWNERS.
All taxes Lot 2, block 1, Orteea ad
dition. Taxes, $6.01; penalty, 30
ets; publlcaUon, SO ets; total $$.
UNKNOWN OWNERS.
All uxes Lots 27 and 28. block
24 A, 36 bnildlng tots. Taxes, $6.01;
penalty, so cts; publication. 40 cts;
total. $6.71.
UNKNOWN OWNERS.
All Uxes Lots S3 and 24, block 1
Rayaold's and Harrold'a addition.
Taxea. $3,02; penalty, 1$ eta; pnb- -
iKauon, 40 cts; total. $3.57.
UNKNOWN OWNERS.
All taxes Lots 14 ad 15. block 1
Lota 13 and 19, block 1; Lots 28
and is. wock 16: Lots x. x. and 4,
block 13: Lots, S3, tt and St. block
IS, all in R. Baca addition. Taxes,
S3a.ua; penalty, $1.95; publication,
az.fo: total, S43.ti.
UNKNOWN OWNERS.
All taxes Lota 7, t. t. 1ft. IL 12.
23. 24. 25. block 60, Baeaa Vista ad
dition. Taxes. 122.55: penalty. $1
12; pnbllcatlon, $1.80; total, $25.47.
UNKNOWN OWNERS.
AH Uxes Lots 7. t. I. 10. 11. 12,
13, 14 and 15. block 52. Banna VIsU
addition. Taxes, tlSSl: oentltv.
67 eU; publication, $1.80; total, $16v
V5.
UNKNOWN OWNERS.
Ail Uxes Lot 20. block 62. Bnena
Vista addition. Taxes, tl-52- : pen
any, 07 eta; publication, 20 cts
total. ii.Tt.
UNKNOWN OWNERS.
All taxes Lot 18, block 6: Lots 1
4, B aad t. block 7: Lota 7. t, 9 ana
10. block t; Lota It. 19. 20. tl. 22,
23. 24. 35. 26. 27. 2$ and 29. block
I: LOU 14. 15, It and 17, Mock 9Lots 1. S. S. 4, 5, t and 7. block 11
all la Martinez and Fort addition
Taxes, $48.08; penalty, $2.40; pub
lication, ss.tn: total, $56.88.
UNKNOWN OWNERS.
--AU 4aa ?44 f 4 IB. nek-
19; Lota 7. S and 9. block-- IS; Lota
za. si. za. f, rt. rs. z. block 19;Lots IS. 16 and 84, block 11; all ta
T. Ullharrf addition. Tavea, 841 57;
penalty. 83.17; publication, $3.80;
total. t9.$4.
TJNKNOWN OWNERS.
ATI Uxea Lota t. 1, 10. 11. IX, 13,
14. It and 16. block 14: LoU 11. 12,
TS. 14. It and It. block 19: LoU 1.
1. 1. 4. $. t. 7. i. t and 10. block SO;
17. It. It, tL 99. 23. S4. 25.
St. 17. St. tt and 10. block 10; Lots
1, 1 and t. block 11: Lots IS. 11
m taxaa Ul varaa taai bonded
iy O I Jlissass; 1 ky CI Apoaav 'itf i mK W. if T. ttaa--;baeaa aad 1st boaaiet N by
aa, ky a A. Society, a aad W
by s tuck. Taxea, till: peaaUf.41 a; pkatloa, Tt ts; tout,
JrAX a TAJTA,
ay a talaaar, 8 by rlvar, a by
fead.WkyaSteJasar. ft varas U4
oasded M by I, Rasssre, a by d.
rtraa. E by J gatear W by a
talsxar. Taxaa, tint; ftsalfT.1 cu: pnblieattoa, Tt cU; total,IlliL
Praclact Ka ta,
JtSVt MARIA ROUCEO.
As taxaa M am taad bomadea
by C CUlkcQa. W by a
8 by itvar; 190
varas tod boeaded tt by P, Saaa.1 by Maaatss, 8 by C iUgkU,
by same. Taxes, $C7t; peaai-1- 3
ets; avblkaUoa, 70 U; total,
1T.TI.
--AN'DELARIO CUBARRL
AS taxes 1ft aras last ftoaadP
N by a ersek. 8 by Bstrti t XI
Roybay, B by river, ay by a ditch.
Tsxea, $9.lt; paaalty, 41 cU; enk
tkattoa. tt ett; total, ttJS,
Preclaet Na, 13.
HOBACE BARNE3.
ta. 17, N S li a lit a,eraa. Taxaa,
tttt; ptaalty, 4$ cU; tbliarioa,li eU; total, tlt td.
DESlDERIO CHAVEZ.
AH Uxea I loose sad lot bounded
N and 8 by a road, E by a tloa
sales, W by a MarUaes, Taxes,
$117$; penalty, it eU; pobUca-tto- n.
tt ett: toui $11.74,
O DlLLET AND WUTa
AU Uxes--ast bait ot N 8 t4
aec St, tp. 17, N st 10 B tt acres.
N N W 1-- sec XT, to. IT, tt A
1$ 8 $0 aorss; 8 8 1--4 t 8 8 1--4
sec, SI. to. IT. N 8 It a 8 W 14
ot 8 W 14 ssctloa $1 ta. IT H 8
It a 40 actes. Tassa, fittt; pas
alty. 79 ett; ynbUcaUos tL40j to-
tal $1101
lASlliO LOPEZ.
All taxea 30 varaa land bouadad
N by a ditch, 8 by mar, 8 by a VA-gi- l.
W by a Vigil; 11 varas aad fed.
N by 0 ditch, 8 by river, 8 ty If.
Vigil. W by Pacheco; 10 varas land
bounded N by a ditch, 8 by rtrsr, 8
by a Moatoya, W by a Pachaooj
Itooss aad lot bouadad N by J J
QutaUna; S by a road, E by a ditch
W by T. Baca. Taxes, $4.43; paa-
alty, S3 ett; publication, fL40; to
Ul $8.04.
4ANUEEL ltAES.
All Uxea 13$ varas land bounded
by river, 8 by Montoya graat, 8 by
Harrold. W by a Creapla; boasa
and tot bonnded N bx a ArchBlatt
8 by i. Msllilas, B by road, W bf A.
8saches. Taxes, $5.ws penay,
ett; publication, 70 ett; total, tsvox,
MARIANO MAESTA3.
AU Uxea 100 varas land bonnded
N by a rivsr, 8 by bill.
8 fey railway, W by
rtvrt boas and lot bouaded 2$ by
a Creipln, 8 by A. VlglU a by
strsst W by a Vigil. Taxes, $9.77;
paaalty, 4$ ett; publication, 70 cts;
tntal tlft SR
fa. A. atANZANARE3, JR.
An Uies-6- 40 varaa tend bosndsd
N by 1. Antya, 8 by a Martinet,
and W by SaaguUiteia grant. tl4
acres land bounded N by heirs of
3. a Martinet; 8 by SanguUaela
grant, 8 by Canonclto
AxnL W by a Ojos. Taxea.
$10.14; psnalty. 69 cts; publleattoo,
70 ett; total, $1L$4.
IEIRS Or P. A. MANZANARES.
AU taxes 820 acres land is San-gnllue-la
grant, not bounded. SO
arret land bounded N by SasxnUn-el- a
grant. S by H. S. road.
by unknown, W by P. Leduc, Taxes,
$3.8$; penalty. 19 ett: publlcaUon,
70 cts; total. $4.77.
uEANDRO MARTINEZ.
All uxea 300 varas land bonnded
N by read. 8 by a RoybaL 8 by f
jaramiUo, W by Cerro, Taxes, $24.-6-
penalty, $1.23; pubttcaUon, X6
cts; toUL $26.80.
SANTIAGO MARTINEZ.
Second half Uses 6$ varas toad
bounded N by a creek, 8 by ersek,
8 by a road, W by Creston. Taxes.
$16.25; penalty, $1 cts; publication,
SS ett; total, $1L1L
rUAN a MARTINEZ.
AU Uxes 19 seres land bounded
N by L. M. de a, 8 by Cerro; 8 by
aditch; W by river; t acres land
bounded N by a a de a; a by
a a de a;, W by a
ditch; 8 acres land bounded
N by La ds M, S by C. Sals. S by
ditch, W by river; 24 acres land not
bounded; 185 acres land not bound-
ed; bouse asd lot . not bounded.
Taxes, Sl.fO; penalty. $1.ES; publi-
cation. St 10: total. $3541.
HEIRS OP JOSE MARIA MARTINEZ.
AU Uxes 133 varas land bounded
N by top of hltt, S by river, 8 by a
GsUegos, W by Csnoa del Ague; 185
varss land bounded N by top of
hilL S by rivsr, 8 by a G allege.
W by canon del Agus: 160 acres
land bounded N by a road, S by I
Gallegos. 8 by P. a Martinet, land
aad inaprovementt not bounded.
Tues, l$t9; penalty, 91 ett; pub-
llcaUon, $1.40; total, $20.70. .
RILARIO MONTOYA.
AU taxes 3 and S4 acres land M
North by a Lopes, S by a a da
Montoya. E by ditch. W by nier; 6
acres land bounded N by L. a de
M, 8. by J. a MarUnes, 8 by a
ditch, W by !w. 8 acres land bd
N by J. JL Baca, S by J. IX Martinet8 by ditch, "W by I D Martinet; 1
and 1-- 2 acrea land bounded N by R
8. de M 8 by fence, 8 by a ditch
W by a TJHbarrt: 1 1-- 1 acrea lane
not bounded; --70 acres land not be
Tsxes, $10.03; penalty, 60 ett; po
Mention. $2.16: total, $13.6$,
"ERASTTIAN OS?"V .1
ATI taxe 16 a.J t J 'N by oeaaaeo Etaaee, ft ty L S
. by Creek. W by P. lead; O t Je
land boonded N bv a dfttA. 8 t A
Qulnttaa, 8 by H. 8. Co.. Tt ky P
. PadtlJa. Taxes, $7.77; peoaSv. 88
ets; pnbllcatlon. 70 eta; total. C3J5.
ANTONIO PACHECO.
AH ttxee 1000 varaa lead beawfad
N by Cerrtto. 9 by a Uaaraso, B by
Ce,ffta. W by Crsstoa: 1C3 strsa
land bonnded N by a Lawss, 8
P. Rsraaadss. 8 ky P. CtTT. Vf
by a roaA Tax, Cil r ,
tea. Taxea. $54.e; pamaltjr. $X- -
pswucavtMB. ft eta; loui. $1it
rosier a cxx
AU Uxec-tViao- aai property eoaMis of Uaaora aad elxmra. Taxea.$34. praalty. $L6; pufcUcattoa. ift
, lutal, $3i0.ROSS BROWN WOOL tCOUBiNO
CO.
Aii taxea Lota aad tsproveteeou
13. i. ift. 14. it. it, kteek 4.&U4
addittoa. Taxea. tlMli; fa-"-.$7ftl. pabUcatkaa. tLX; tUl. 81U 94.
JA.NCT KU88 AND JOSEPHINE
Ali taxea t acrea land bouaded
aorta by a. Baca; at by Mora
road, south by Catroa aad 8prtacer o Cicktk atiwet Taxaa
penalty. 69 eta; pabUeatkMs.
" . total, $15.02.i'ETER ROTH.
a !4 aaif taxea Land bounded
north by Maaiaaarea and Baca;
by Mora road; waat by Elaktk
"; aotitk by sanitarian; lot aadtRitrovemeta IS, block 10, L. V. T.
r" addtioa. Taxea. $$SJS; pas
ay, $126; pubUcatloa, (ft eta; to
tal. $t.l6.
V i RUPP.
H.wnd half taxea Land bouadad
n.mh by ditch; weat by aa allay;
eat by Poraythe. aoath by DU
' nd street; land aad improve-n'Rt- a
bounded north by Mala
strert, weat by Romero; aoath by
a diuh; east by Foraythc. Taxaa.
tivs!. penalty. $1.91; publicaUoa,
s; total. $10.93.
HANK ROT.
A i taxes-L- ota 19 aad 20. block tliMd and Baca addition. Taxea,
$13.',1; penalty. 67 eta; pabUcatkm.4" cts: total, $14.60.
NTONIO SALASAR.
Se.nd half taxea Lot and
13, block 9. T. Romer-additU-
Taxes. $8.21; paaalty. 4ft: pikllctioa. 20 eta: totaL tiJL
rOMAS SANCHES.
All tae lta and tmproveneatr
1 and 2. block 6. L 8. and 8. addl
tion Taxes, tlf 02; penalty, tO
publication, 40 Ma; total
$13.02.
MTROUNA 8AN DOTAL.
All taxea Lota and ImprOvameata
3 and 4, block 4. L S. and 8. addl
tion. Taxea, $19.11; penalty, 9$ eta;
publication. 40 eta; total $20.48.
'I.ASIDO SANDOVAL.
All taxea Lots and improvemaata
4 and 6. block 11. lota and Improve
ments 6. 7 and 8, block 11, all ta T.
I'lihsrrl addition. Lota and Im
provements 2 and 4, block 10, T
Romero addition. Taxea, $2$.8S:
penalty. $1.29; publicaUoa, $149;
total. $28.54.
MBROClO SANDOVAL.
All taxes Lot and improvements
C. block 50; Lota C. D and E. block
50. II 8 T. Co. addition. Taxaa,
$18.75; penaltv. 93 eta; pablieatloa
80 cts: total. $20.48.
V G 8CHAFER.
All taxes Lots and lmproyetneata
3. 4 and 5. block 40. H. 8. T. Co. ad
dition. Taxes, $137.94; penalty. t$'
89; publication. 60 eta; total. $145.
43.
'R9. M. SCIIOCK.
All taxes Lota and Improvements
It and 12. block f. lota and im-
provements, south half of I. block
6. El Dorado addition. Taxea, $51
09; penalty, $155; publlcatioa, M
ets: total. $54.24.
'. C. 8CHT OTT.
All taxea Lota and Improvement
4. 5. 6. 7 and 8. Reldlieer'a addition:
Lota and Improvetnenta 19, 20 and
21. Wock 24 A; Lot and rmnrove- -
ments 32. block 24 A. all la Thirty
six building lots: Lota and Improve
ments 19 and 20. block t, Martinet
snd Fort addition. Taxes. $84.7$
penalty. 84.23; prfbJtcation, $3.80;
total. $91.78.
"EORGB 8COTT.
All taxea Lots and Improvements
11 and 12, block 8, Martinet aad
Fort addition. Tsxea, 19 90; pen
alty. 99 eta; publicaUoa. 40 eta; to
tal. $21.29.
"RS. L. A. SHANK.
All taxes Lots and Improvements
26 and 27, block 27, 8. M. T. Co. ad
dition. Taxes, $42.07; penalty. $2.10;
publication, 40 eta; total. $44.57,
OWN SHANK.
All taxea Lots and teprovemanta
part of 1. 2 and 3, block 8. L. V. T
Co. addition. Taxe a, $85.04; pen
alty. 84.25; publication, 60 eta; to
tal. $89 89.
'PS. MINNIE 8HUBERT.
Second half taxes Lot and im
nrovements 4. block I, T Romero
addition Taxes, $3.31; penalty, 1$
cts; publication, 20 cts; total, $3.67
B. STONE.
All tae Lota 19 and 20, Mock X:
lots 21. 22 and '3. block S. all la
L. S. and R. addition. Taxea, $13
82: penalty. 69 cts; publlcaUon, $1.- -
00; tntsl. $18.61.
KtA.no TAFOYA.
A'l tavea tnd snd Improvements
vont.dd west by Mora road: nortb
by Manxanarea; east by TJpper
Town mat; south by R. Tafova.
Tsves. 810.5: penalty, Rt eta; pah--
liestlof,. s et- - total, $11.39.
MARY TAYLOR.
A'l tes Tjots end titiorovement
1a d so Moek i. T. womero addition. Tsev, ft 11: penalty.
nnMtmtInn 4 total, $8.91
TVM.Pi? TFTTT IPAUM.
eeod half tes Tint, nart of 9,
tVyV 1. Fate View addton: It ITb'ov 8. JHWrt Rnea addition; Lot"
t nd 2. Mne $. Pablo Baca addl
tion- - T,t and Iwinvovereenta 81 and
82. Mck 1. T. Romero addition:
T s and 4 Wok RO. Bnea Vtta
a.Mittofi: im 7. bloek A, Roenwald
mAWtvn; Tot nA l'OnrVomwit 1
MeV y f, w P C. addition- - Lotit Woek 94 . v T Co. additionTt. 1 end 4 Wok Xt. . M. T. C
Sdd'Mon- - At 9. 1ft ed 11. Mock
31. 8 W T. Co addition? Tt 11
M is. Mv--k 3. Roaenwaid and Co
mh- - it n. w. 1. 3. and IfV alMon- - Tnt 1t and 1
Mowfc- - 1 T V T. Co addition-- y
ftioe 1 f. enmeit ad4t,
fton est at: 88 89:
kdviimHm ec a- - $76.74.
Roeond 1ilf tsw1a t. 1. 11.IS. 1. 1. 18. It aM SB. ft. $8.
v JM. 81. 8S nWk tfl t. .
10 ti. l. 18. 14 18. 1 M ft ?.18. SO 31 aad Jrt. Mo 10 1Tit" 11 1 18. 14 18 id and96 97 28. H, 90. $1 and 99, hteek II:
Lots 7, 1. 1. 10. It, IX, It, 14, II aad
MAUAALENO BACA.
AM twuw iua and lpfaitt 15.blue , totisei and fart addiUoa.Tax. $uii; penalty, 7 ett; pah
Ueaztoa, id ett; total, lJt.
HfcNKT 91. BtXDEN.
Secmd tuuf tae Lota l, t. $. m
4. block J. Ilfeld aad Baca addiUoa.
Tun, 6.t; peaaity. M ct; pab-IJestto-a,f4 ett; total, IT.ll.
CLARIS a BOAJUW4AN.
AH uxea u 11 is block LT.I
niero adttttioa. Taxes, 12 41; pea-all-
12 eta; publkaUoe, 20 eta; to-UI.-lt
73.
EFIE C. BROWN.
AU taaee Luia S3, St. SS aad SI ta
bMCk 24 of Ute 36 building Ma ad
ditto. Taaew. $962; penalty. 41
eta; publication 0 eta; total, fit.
80.
MILLARD BROWS. Trustee.
All taxes-L- oU 4 and ft ta block 1L
Lopes, gauxeacaer and Roaeawaid'e
addition. Taxea. f12.02; penalty.
CO eta; publication. 40 eta; total.
$13.02.
EMMA 8. AND C. A. BROWNINO.
AU utsa Lota l and 2 la block.
Lopes. Sulxttacber aad Rosea wald'a
addickm. Taxea, $12.02; penalty.
60 eta; publication, 49 eU; total
113.02.
A P. BUCK-Al- l
uxea Lou 1? aad It in block
2. Laa Vegaa Tow a Company' addl
tton. Taiea. $SOS; penalty, $4 41;
publication. 4(1 eta; total. $33.11
BUCK CiilLDS.
AU taxea Lota and improvements
3, 4. and 5. block 3. TelUebaum ad-
dition. Taxea, $S.ll; penalty. 2S
eta; publication. 69 eta; total. $5.
96.
MART COLVILLR
Second bait taxea Lota aad
16 and 17, block 31, 8.
M. T. Co. addition- - Taxea. $13.63;
penalty. 67 cis; publication. 40 eta;
total. $14.50.
SATL'KNINA Q. DB CORDOVA.
AU taxea Lou 6 and 7, block 11.
L. S. and R. addition. Taxea. $12.-02- ;
penalty, 60 eta; publication. 40
eta; total. $13.02.
CRYSTAL ICE CO.
Second bait taxes Land and Im
provements bounded north by Lin
coin at., K. by railway, South by S.
Ortega, West by Jesuit Fathers.
Taxea, $15 08; penalty, $2.25; pub-
lication. 35 cts; total, $47.68.
LIZZIE P. DAILEY.
All taxesLota and improvement! 1
and 2, block 1 Baca addition. Taxea,
$58.90; penalty. $2.94; publication,
40 cts; total. $6224.
KATTIE DEITCHSMAN.
All taxes Lots and Improvements
3 and 4 block 1. L. S. and R. addl
tion. Taxes. $25.54; penalty, $1.27;
publication. 40 eta; total, $27.21.
V. S. DOOI.EY.
All taxea Lots and Improvement
26 and 27. block 1. T. Romero addi-
tion. Taxes, $36.06; penalty, $1.80;
publication. 40 cts; total. $38.26.
ALFRED DUVAL
Second half taxes Lota and Im-
provements 30 and 3. ""vk 17. Lo
pex or Zlon's Hill addition. Taxea,
$24.04; penalty. $1.20; publication.
40 cts; total. $25.64.
MRS. CARMELITA DURAN.
All taxes Lot and Improvements
lot 7. block 9, Baca addition. Taxea,
$12.93; penalty. 64 cts; publication,
20 cts; total. $13.77.
PATRICK DUO AN.
All taxes Lot 13, block 10, T. Ro
tnero addition. Taxes. $4.7$: pen
alty. 23 cts, publication, 20 eta; to
tal. 15.18.
AUGUST EHRICH.
All taies Ixits and Improvement
1 and 2. block 1. L. S. and R. addi
tion. Taxes. $39.07; penalty. $1.$5;
publication, 40 eta; total, $41.42.
H. J. FANKLIN.
All taxes Lot 3. block. 33 S. M. T.
Co. addition. Taxea, $3.02; penalty,
15 cts; publication, 20 eta; total
$3.37.
W. J. FUNKHOUSER.
All taxea Lots and Improvements
11 and 12. block 2, Ilfeld and Baca
addition. Taxes. $48.08; penalty.
$2.40; publication, 40 cts; total, $50,
88.
PETRITA S. DE GALLEGOS.
All tares Lots 3 and 4, block t.
fbdio Bea addition. Taxes, $6.01;
penalty. 30 cts; publication, 40 eta;
total. $6.71.
RAFAEL GALLEGOS.
Second half taxes Lot and Im
provements, 27. block 2. L. S. and
R. addition. Taxes. $6.33: penalty,
31 cts; publication,' 20 cts; total.
X6.K4.
ALBINITA GALLEGOS.
All taxes Lots 7 and 8. block 4. L.
S. and S. addition. Taxes, $6.01;
penalty. 30 cts; publication, 40 cts;
torai, s 71.
rPANr-TSr-- GARCIA.
Second half taxea Lots and Im-
provements 12 and 13; block I, L,
S. and S addlMnn. Taxe. $3.34: pen-
alty 16c;; publication 40c. Total
$3.90.
".. C. GISE AND R. D. DUNLOP
Second half taxes Lota 50 and 9.
10. 11, 12. 13, 14, 15. 16, 17. block
B; Lots 19 20. 21.22. BO, 51. 52 and
63. block Mots 50, 51, 52. 63. 54 ; Work
2. nil In PaW Baca addition. Ta'es.
$30.65, penalty $1.53, publication
$3.80. Total $35.98.
J. C. GISE.
All taxea two third interest In
lota 9. 10. 11 and 12 block 21, S. M.
T. Co. addition. Taxes $24.04, pen-
alty $1.20. publication 80c. Total
$26.04.
. GTSE
All taxea lota 20, 21. 22, 23, 24, 25
block A. Lots nd 10, Nock 1. all In
Pablo Baca addition. West half of
lots and lmnroyemewt 15. 16. 17,
IS, 19 aad 20 block 40 H. S. T. Co.
axea tt.03. venaltT $3.80, publica-
tion $2.60. Total $83.4$.
AH t Lot 87. 28. and SO.Bca add'tlon. V
penalty 60 eta; Pbll
t'on etar tots'. 13.42.
HjOWENO GONZALES. f.
S n T Ttttbarrt addmo
Hft-- tt. tl s total. $7.08.
C eta; paMkmUo. CO eta; total.
MRS. AXXIE MARTMAN.
All taxea lsta and lBprowawnita.
7 aad I. block 25, 36 bid, LolaaAdltkm. Taxea. $!1.04: peaatty.$1 5; pabUcatlom. 40 eta; total.
$22-4- 9
M. HAROLD.
All tasa-U-tfs 1. 2. 3. 4. S. . T.
I. t, and 17. It. 19. . 21. 25. 23.
24 adS. Mock 9. all la Rayaolds
and Harmids addttlaa. 1Mb 1. 2.
i. 4. 5. . 7: Lota 17. It. 1. 89. 2122. 23. block 11. aQ la Raynolda a4HarrnMa sdditloa. Taiea. $S4.at:
penalty. $.?; ptfillraUoa. $9C0;
"lal. $439.R. f. A. MXRT
All taxes Lott ?i aad 24. block 39
If 8. T. Co addHloa. Taxe. til.-43- :
pislty. 57 eta; pnblleatton. 4"
eta: total. 913 4
"R Hn.rv HEAPS.
AH tavoa Lend and lfBproreentbounded north ry Main street. eat
by A. Case, enwtfc by aa al!e. wet
by Veedr. Tem. Ilttt
nen-lr- r- 84 eta; publication, 35 els;ttl ea m.
. W SFR
an iw ii, is. t qd nem Ymn ttttnti. T
71- - rntte. eta: puMIcatloe
n et- - ti $817.
. n WtGGTVS.
Alt tve TAt ImiwummH
a i 4 $ MAk R. v. T
Ck. addition. Taxes. 8H9M- - e
95: pqMiestlon. 60 eta; totalt'S4
"wq a ftotTvntwns?it.
14 ed 18 Vv.V 4 L ft .! ft t
Wnm Tim 4e. nnttv 0
nnVHtipti 4n rti: total. $50 M
e writneij,
'1 T mmS fM)ded nn
e. A. d trHr1 nith ftv F
.
V" m rod Nt fl fvm
T'fnm tT. nonuHe 7 eta: P"'(Hin ?H n1 t4
""
r of TJyernool, A. D. Wl
atnt
M tiTM PwamM nwwiH KM
rf rtf1fm infn ttfift a e"-t- t
fwwit" nriqi fm no"e frtm tis. nMittT .
""'"tinn SS ets: total. $16 33.
xT'ocrc TA,a.
11 tToTt 1R and 1 btv KW S T Co. ntn e n
M.V 4 Tf l T. Co dtn-- T.
6ni- - MntT. SO t; pub"SO tn"1 47.11.ttv x jawntnAt !ipTt n 7 WmVt S und q adMw TM t7-nenaft- vis eta: publication. 60 ct
i ti is.
T! JFTfS .T. D"! JAR
?1 yO 1"td twnwil"
vt T Twt TM t'.yO- -fMMt i n- - pnbllcatlon. 38 et-- !
m
"n.t srv'
Wnn l,. If tnve Tt end 1"
nnvrpnt K nnd 6. Mo'k 1' 9 "
T. Co. ndditton; 1o 13 14. Woe
S7 W. 8 T. Co. n
14: nensltT. ti 05; publication
so rt- - tmtl. $29 89.
t a? tvi9 w s. aiLWCTRIC PT
LTCswt ANH pownt CO
A'l taxe Tand on whth now'
boiso stand, and reronl oron
erfy conslt1n of elert" llb
rdnt mshtnery. Txe. $49.4S-Tenil- t
HS07; pnbllcatlon, 35 cts-total-
$'61 84.
LAS VW1AS WOOT PTTT.LTNO CO.
All taxea Tofg and lmnrovene,,'t
1. 2. 3. 4. block 4. B. and M. C. addi-
tion: taves. $90.15: nenatle. $4.50;
rmWIratinn. 80 cts; total. $95.45.
W. LEE.
Second half taxes Lots 27 and 31,
B. Romero addition. Taxes. $1052-penalty- .
52 cts; publication, 40 cts;
ts1 til 44.
wS. SARA" LEONARD.
Second half taxes tots and
19 end 20 Mok R. 1
S. and R. addition. Txes. $21.04:
penalty, tl 05; publication, 40 cts;
total. $22.49.
. K. LEWIS.
AH t"xes T.ota and Improvements,
11 and 12. block 39, S. M. T. Co. ad
dition. Taxes. $3.44: penalty. $1.17:
publication, 40 cts; total, $25.01.
TOHN H. LOWE.
Second half taxes Lota and Im-
provements. 23, 24 snd 25. block 2
Rosenwald ft Co. addition. Taxes.
$2.25: penalty. $1.26; publication, 60
cts; total, $27.11.
'ORE T LUJAN.
Second half taxes Lots 9. block
Roaenwald addition; Lot 6. block 7.
L. V. T. Co. addit'on. Tots and Im-
provements 1 and 2, Dlnkle addition
Lots 5 and 6. Mock 17. L. V T. Co.
addition; Lts 1 and 2, block 3, J.
J. Lonez addition. Tare. $130.73;
nenaltv. $t K3; publication, $1.60-total- ,
$138.86.
WATEO IUJAN.
Second half taxea lots and Im-
provements. 2. 3 and 4, block B
Pablo Baca addition. Txea. $?3.R6-pensltv- .
1.17; publlcaUon, 60 cts;
total. $25.33.
GEORGE T. LYMAN.
Second half taxes West 125 of
lota 29 and 30. block A R. Rosen-wal- d
addition. Taxes, $6.01; pen-
alty. 30 cts; publication, 40 eta; to
tal, $6.71.
RAMON MANZANAREZ.
All taxes Lots 3. 4 and 5, b'ok 1',
L. S. and R. addition. Taxea, $9.02;
penalty. 45 cts; publication, 60 cts;
total, $10 07.
HEIRS OF F. A. MANZANAREZ.
60 varaa bounded north by J. A.
Baca, south by B. & M.
Co.: east by Pecos Creek: weet
by G. river; 40 varaa bounded north
by G. Gutirrea. south by I. H. Rapp.
east by Pecos Creek, weat by G
river. Tux, (3.04: neqetev. SO eta;
publication, 70 ets: total, $7.06.
F. A. MANZANARE3, JR.
All taxes Lota 1. 2. 3. 4. 6. . t.
8. block 10, L. S. and R. addition :
Tote 1 and 2. block 1, Blanehard A
Co. addition. Lota 1. 2. 3. 4. S. 6,
7, 8, 9, 10 and 11, and 33. 84. 35. 36,
87. 38. 39. 40, 41 and 42. block ,
PaMo Baca addition; Lota 1 and t,
block 17. Lone and Zion'a HUT ad
dttton; Lota 28. 98 and 80. Mock A.
Pablo Baca addition: Lota 1. 2 and
3, Sandoval addition; Lota 8 aad .
block 7, Ilfeld aad Baca addition.
Ail taxe Lot aad lproteata.II, blork 2. ROMwald 41 Co. Add
taxea. $24 4; penalty. $120; pU-eatlo-a,
SO eta; total. $2S,44,
MANUEL & MARTINEZ.
All taxea Lota 4. $ aad f. blork 4.
L S. and 8. addkloa. Tate. $9 3;
penalty. 45 eta; pabtlratloa. 4u eta;
total. $1048.
HARRIET B. MARTINEZ.
Seroad half taxea lata 13 aad 14.
block 44, Baeaa Vtota addttkm
Taxes. $301; penalty, IS eU; pupil
cation. 40 eta; total. $356.
RUMUALDO MARTINEZ
All taxea Lot and improvemeata.
20, block 9. L. 8. and R, additloa.
Taxes, $42.07: penalty. $3.10; pub-
lication. 20 eta; total, $1447.
TOIjORITAS MARTINEZ.
AU taxea Land and Improvement
bounded north by an alley; aootfc
by M. N. Baca; west by Clementa;
east by J. Bustoe Taxes, $10.29:
penalty. 51 eta; publication, 35 eta;
total $11 IS.
V18ENTE MARTINEZ.
All tavea Land bounded north by
William Rapp; south by Steara;
east by a ditch; west by Veeder 8
Veeder. Taxea. $8.21; penalty. 4
cts: publication. 35 ct: total. $1.97
"ATARINA MONDRAGON.
All taxe Lot and tmprovemeota.
8. block 3. Fair View addition.
Tavea. $2" 67: penalty. $103; pub
20 et: total. $21.90
RAYMOND MONDRAGON.
A'l tae ot and fmemvetneof.
7. block 3. Fair View addition. Tax-
es, $13 63; penalty. 67 ct; publica-
tion. 20 eta; total. $14 40.
K. 8. MOTE.
All taxea Lots and Imnwementa
3 aad 4. block 4. L. V. T. Co add'
tion. Taxea. $8087: nenaltv. $4 04
nublicatton. 40 ct: ft!. $S5.31.
'bs. maude Mcdonald.
All taxea liOt 16. block 10. lot 19,
Mock ii. L. V. T. Co. addition. Tax-es- .
$36.06: penalty. $180; publlca
tion. 40 ct: total. $38.26.f B. McNATR.
Second half taxea Ita and Im-
provements, part of 19 and 20 block
21. 8. M. T. Co addition. Tsxe.
$15 03; penaltv. 75 ets; publ'vatlon.
40 ets: total. $16.18.
LTD! A M. McNAIR.
Second half taxes Iots and Im
provements. part of 1, 2 and 3. block
21. 8. M. T. Co. addition; lota and
Improvetneota 11 and 12. block 36.
H. S. T. Co. addllton. Taxes, $48.-08- :
penalty, $2.40; publication
81 Oft; totel. $51.48.
WILLIAM NAEGEL1N.
All faxes Tot 10, block 7. L S
and R. addition. Taxea, $1.88; pen-
alty. 09 cts; publication. 20 cts; to
tal. $2.17
"WARLFS WTEHART.
All taxes Ijind and Improvemon,
bounded north by en alley; south by
Crltes; east by Tmltllo: wet
Taxes. $4 5f penalty. V
cts: pnhlletton, 35 cts; total. $5.09TAN ORTEGA.
Second half taxea Its and Im
provements 15. block I. L S. and S
addition; Ixit and Improvements 14
block 1. L. S. and 8. addition:
and Improvements. 5 and 6. Wool,
31, S. M. T. Co. addition: !r 2, 3
and 4. block 6. L 8. and 8. addition
Taxes. $9.77; penalty, 48 cts; publlcstlon. $1 40; total. $11.65.
"ABLO PADTLLA.
Second half taxes Lots and Im
provements 13, 14 and 16 feet of
12, block 13. L S. and R. addition
Taxes, $7.97: penalty, 89 cts; publicatlon. ft cts; total, $8.96.
T C. PITTTNGER.
Second half taxes Lots and Im-
provements 9. 10 and 11, block 37
H. S. T. Co. addition. Taxes, $42.08:
penalty. $ri0; publication, 60 eta:
total, $44 78.
A. POPE.
All taxes Lots and Improvement
9 and 10, block 2, Rosen wald & Co
addition. Taxes, $33.07: penalty.
$1.65; publication, 40 cts; total
435.12.
'tRS A. M. PRESCOTT.
All taxes Lot and improvements
19. block 14, Lopes and Zlon's Hll'
addition; lot and Improvements 4
block 31. 8. M. T. Co. addition
Taxes, $30.05; penalty, $1.50; pub-
lication, 40 cts; total. $31.95.
"?MMA E. RAYWOOD.
Second half taxes Lots and Im
provements of 1. 2. 3.
4 and five feet of five, block 1
Lopex and Zion'a Hill addit'on
Taxes, $21.04; penalty, $1.05; pub
lleatton. ti.00; total. $23.09.
DAN ROIDES.
All taxes Personal property con
slstlng of horses, carriages and har
ness. Taxes, $51.62; penalty. $2.58;
publication. 35 cts; total. $54.55.
R L. RICHMOND.
All taxes Persona property con-
sisting of store fixtures and stock
of merchandise. Txes, $54.44; pen
alty. $2.72; publication. 35 cts; to-
tal. $57.51.
MPS. FLORENCE ROBBTNS.
Second half taxes Ixrta and Im-
provements 1, 2. 3. 4, 19 anj 20Wock 1. Ilfeld and Baca addition
Taxes, $30.05: pena'tv. $1.60; pub
Meatlon. 81.?0: total. $32.75.
T0'TN ROBBINS (Wool Scouring Co )
All taxes Lot and Improvement'
5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 11 and 12. block 4.
B. and M. addition. Taxes, $60.10;
penaltv. 83 00; publication, $1.60;
total. 164 70.
SAMUEL ROGERS AND WIFE.
All tavea Tots and improvements
9, 10, 11 and 12, block 1. Msrtlnex
Taxes, $31.56; penalty.
81.57; publication, 80 eta; total $33
93.
PS WTLFV H. ROGERS.
Second h1f taxes Lota 1, 2, 3 and
4. block 2. L. S. and R. addition
Taxes. $4.31: penaltv. 21 eta; pub
lication. 80 cts; total, $5.32.
R. R. ROGERS.
All taxea Lots and Improvementsta and 11. Woe 8. U & snd H. ad
dition. Tva, 87.89: penn'tv. JMif - nnwiettn. ctaf total, $8.69.WU8TAQTO ROVERO.
A'l taxes f t and ioene"t 9.bloc ft. L. 9. and 8 addition. Tex--,
$961: penalty. 47 eta; publica-
tion. 20 eta: total. 810.18.
PFT.WGBINA ROMERO.
All tsve Lot 8. Wock 4. I S. and
R. addition. Taea, $3 02; penalty,
15 ets; publlcatioa, 20 cts; total,
$3.37.
T. ROMERO.
AH taxat-L- ota 1, 1. 3, 4. S. t, 7, 8.
teit- -
1
14, L $ m Most: SI; m ta Pt-- .
mmto ay n. tifc fe MaMMaa.
aMt by CL Vioraa. bf J. tftuta.
Taaam. ffAJU: fa!?y. It eta; fM-
ttttait, SI m; asAal. M-l-t. f
ACt-S&t- I
t by A, YI4BI; fcj Laro.
aona by & Starts, mm by wjitfct lai; M vara tea4 "4 t F & ltw: t f -Unf; vwat hr v4; aaatk kyittei; taa ti.:. MMy ;
ticacto fie; tecal
mmmmMI m ay J. i Uu lb
w; mm y tl awmi a
mmUi by ttark; iw am laadMiatt MM ty rsa. if Ajm. awtA by PU r.wHtA fey Caawia. TaaM, liaAl;
twMty. fJ3, pMlaitM, 7a U.
ta. pmaaity. 4 tta. pfcuo,IX . f!7- -V. J. NOVELL.
All tajwa--U- ts aJ haynmMMata
14 aai fejUf f li, MMk 1, Mtta
as4 KUbaTTa aiRtoa. TaaM. till:
pnm$. m eta. pUMWi, Cta;total. tIU
JOHN ESGIXMAX.
AO !. ! ra ljl iMMtid
SA. I lAiAJ ULUfWL
AM t&a .' taad U's5j
aturth by rt. mmb by but.by Placsta; aHMt ay B Vbsffi.Tim I1AA4; fMtlty. Si cta; twb-tn.im- .& m; tta! IU2A.
AB taaaw SZS tmraa 14 twad4
avth by J-- D. (taad; aMt by rlvar;
aaavby J. IX ttaad; wm by 8. Baca
aad tarotaor. Yaxea, $4A74; mr
alty. 1123; fwMteatbiat. SS rta; to-
tal II7AX
VICTOR LTC1.
SMad bait tasta 8 It a 8 W
4 aad X J-- of 8 K I 4 aad N B
' $nt. ptJUkm. W eu; aL P- -
'
TATOf A AND BACA."
'
- by $L SSoatoya, tfr
- by tact?.
. list; py. 8biicaioa,
' tus las &um sumo pass
A. F. ASSOCIATION.
Al oimm vara 14 fcniW
n Sktaa eu, if atop
- MfiMa ad J4tMy E fcf 6. I.
Mtra ay MnntM., wmM ty crt.
mm ay A. Mamma; by I. 6
oeai. Taaea, I9A1; pwaaXy. 44
cta; fMikHcatiaa, Tt eta: m& fla-
ts.
BKSCITO LOPEZ Y BACA.
Al taiaa aa varaa i4 fwaadad
aoftb ay Traraaa; saath ay St. L.(Mtaw; csm by D I PaaKU;
eat t 8. Ruawm. Taaea, 119-18-;
peaalty. 94 eta; MbUratloa, SS eta;
uiaJ. 2 1
CATETANO MAStQl'CZ Y SALA8.
All taaea 44 varaa taad boaaJed
Mirth ay Easteoaa; aoath by Lyacb;
J04i: C &AJII&S3,.
Iwnl mm Uxmm mm mm
tommimi Mftt by fta; mmh by
tap of Ml; t by A. Urtt-gm- ; wm
by Ol tabu. Taaaw. tAU; pa
aky. XT ta; MbOcvtioa. AA t; to
tal, t.M.
rracMC M. at. ;
PABLO JtoCMJiA.
AM tw S tei buNadwl
iMMtA and cMth by Bmti. bypa. rt ky C. RwrbaL TaatJS. peaalt,, 41 cta. rUr
uoa. 3 ct. hutat, l ll.
All VtfW UUM tOWMM
iwrth y Cudiitl. by J- - K--baaun. M fe K Ijucm;
by J. Dwm; IS U4 kwnti--Ma by GMiaUa. wMk by
CucftlUa; wH by A VisB. mm by
U. oma. Taaea. t5o. rf.l i; tbticaUuau 7" . total, I.. v fee f2vay. Taxes. $;t l; $tal, samgs,
uaiUAXO VIGIL. BALiTASAR SAXCItEZ.
AM imm-- M mtsrm UM bfi6ofta by J Hm aadai. Mtli by
K. Antcna; by T Ara;
by Utta. Tmaaa. ISUf. pnalil.ll'X. ywbUeatia. SA ei. tutatISl.it.
lOSE LK.MJRO ARClLiX.
All tauwalb yd, toad bemad
orth aa4 n by rlr. aoatb byl Maiw, t by bta. Ta,
-
- Sowed Wt tax fa mu All ta2 van ls kkimmortk by river; WMiik ty IUe Ca
oa; eac by ilarn. by T
YijJl. taraa U4 IwwW wtb
l& ftaacbas; tA by K. iaa-4oa- l:
Mat by A. Cartla. vwt by
Wailaet; M mm bisfti la
elm No, 7, TiSM. mU pnalty.
1K: publk-aUoa- . fit;. imaL tit
32.
FRANCISCO SANDOVAL,
All tatea--r vara UaJ boud4
aortb by 8. Padla; asiuth by M. San
doral; e.t br F KaBWal:
el ly Bor4K. ISit yardland m ad4 awrtii br M. Sanduval;
w.i-- by rvtlcttas; east by Bordo;
by Alanoaa; varaa land
tuitd4 nortb by M. 8aarbt;
wuth by A- - Baaao; et by Mora
Uraat; wt by Oonim"Bt landTasa. tttl; pesalty. 41 rU; pubIkatloa. tl OS: total. fl37.
VKIMIOMOCENO gatll'HA
All taat-a-- aad J 100 acrt
lioundd urt! by Moi Ho: mwOi
by P. Baacbef; HM by TVrronwW;
wott by Mort road Ta. 12211;
M'oalty. 11.10: publit ititio. K cU;
total, t:3.
IO.SK VARELA.
All taf8 acres laaj linae4
-- T-- TA.rtstTwicft, Tike. $2J:Xuianrrr l. by R. Cara; a MB.,(, 1S puWkatloB. SI
mtmth by 1. al luamm; mmm W
ft. MarM. mm by Baahc iM by
timt. Tun, it-t- ; paMy. tl eta; T.
ptibiieatta. IS cta; total. tAX.
MRU. ISAAC rUOOD.
AH tasMliata aa4 laiprwnMMa.
li. X aad 81. war l. Kola aad
UUbHwrra aHi Taa, f!.;peaalty A2 rta. pabUratioa. rta;
total. 111 S3
PRIT2 GKIAX
All taa M awa toad hud
amrth by O. A FVaahi. will by .
btanlan; vast by Cwmmtm: waat t
by Caama Taw, fit. aHy.tt rvata; pabUratitMi. SS rt; total, j it
mm m f
a. GQRWS
All ( Laad boaaoe.1 a4irtb ay
road; eaat b J Ma. 8a; southsad weby Galllaaa rw; landtamM wMth by raed: mmth by
dltrh; eat by Oarrts; m by a
dltrh: land boa44 aonb y Oal
Unas river; amrth b bl'l in4 ditch;
at altr. P.. Ma Tate,
flit SO: ieM. et. p iMIeattoa.
ftS; total. $m47
O. KIHLBERO
All tasea -- Um4 br44 north and
MMth hi bill, mmt t II . Vu :
tnt by Ca. Tai. $14; pen
tt v. 40 cta, publication. cta; to-
tal. $9.
II and W. O KOOOUiR.
All taaa Um 9. 12. 13. 14. li. 1
autd IX kiwi 2; Lt 1" au4 11.
blurk 17. JtlliU and t'bapmsn addt
.S
Sjactw r ' . ".T ' li o
All ' laasa uaaa at Aua rca nn
bounded; land bonndej north by
fence; south by 8. II. Nftas; west
by M. L. Lpe: At Puerteslto. Tax
ea. $24.01; penalty, $U0; publlca- -
tfcm. 74 eta: total. $2i.9.
HEIRS Of F. A. MANZANARES,
All taxea S7S varas land bounded
north by F. Psdliia; aoath by J, aL
Martlaea; eaat by railway; west by
Creston: Lot 4. block t; Lot S, block
1: half Interest ta Lota 27. 88, 89
and 30, block S; all la Mills and
Chapman's addition. Taxes, $3.65;
penalty, 12 cta: publication. $1.5$;
total, $4,22,
ANDRES MARTINEZ.
All taxea Land bonaded north by
Cerro; aouth by Carro Peloa; eaat
by Goat Canon; west by Cerro
Colorado, Taxea. $17.00; peaalty.
85 cents; publlcaUoa, 35 cta; total,
$1180. faIt PEG RAM.
All taxea Lota S, 4 and S. block 2;
Lota S, 4, IS and 14. block 6; all
la Hot gpajnga addition. Taxes,
$3.26; penalty, 16 ets; publication,
$1.40; total, $4.88.
CLARENCE- - PULLEN,
AM taxes Lota f, 3, and 5, block
24, Milia and Klblberg's addtttoo.
Taxea, $6.96; penalty, 34 cta; pub
lication, 80 cta; total, $8.09.
THOMAS & BRAD.
Ail taxes Lota and lmprovennta
1. 2 and 3, block 4; Lota 14. IS, 16
and 17, block 6; all la Hut Springs
addition; Lota 3 and 4, block 84;
Lota 1 and 2. block 2, all In Mills
and Kihlberga addition. Taxes $22.
67; penalty. $1.12; publication.
$3.20; total, $2541.
ADOLPI1 TEITLEBAUM.
All taxes Lots 2, 3, 4 and 6, block
14; Lota 4; S and 6. block 17; half
Intereat in Lot 16, block 8, all In
Mtlia and Chapman's addition; Lot I
45, block is; uaia its ana so, oiocn 1
10; Lots 14. 15 and. 18, nioca 11; ail
la Mills and Klhlberg'a addition.
Taxes, $8.29; penalty, 41 cta; publi
cation, $100; total, $11.70.
JOHN C. WBSTERMAN.
All taxes E 2 of N W 14. Sec. 33.
Twp. 17, N R 16 E, 80 acres. Taxes,
$4.63: penalty, 23 cta; publication,
35 ets; total, $5.21.
E VVILER.
All taxes-L-ots 7, 8, 11. 12, IS, 16.
19 and 20, block 14; Lota 7, 10, 13,
and 14, block 17; Lota 26, 27, 30. 31,
34, SS. 89 and 40, block 27; all In
Stills and Klhlberg-- a addition. Tax-
es. $4.63; penalty, 23 ets; publica
tion, $4.00; total. $8.86,
JOHN D. W. YEEDER.
All taxes An undivided l-- e inter-
est In the Milts and Dold addition,
An undivided 2-- 3 Interest la Lots
1, 2, 3, 4. 12. 13. 14 and 15, block 18;
Lota 27 and 28, block 1; Lots 10,
13 and 14, block 7; Lota S3, 35, 36,
39, 40, 41 44, 47, 48, 51, 52, 55, 56,
59, 60, 7. 8, 11, 12, 15, 16, 19, 20,
23, 24, 27. 84 and 31, block 9; Lot 9,
block 13; Lota 1, 2, 7 8, 9 and 10,
block 10; Lota 14, 17, 18 and 21,
block 14; Lota 1, 2, 5 and 6, block
15; Lota 1, 2, S, 7, 8, 9, 12. 13. 16,
17, 20, 21. 34 aad 25, block 17; all
in Mills and Chapman's addition;
Lota 1, 2, 3 and 4, block 7; Lots 10,
11, 12, 13. 14, 15, 17. 18, 19, 20 and
21, block 3; all la Mills and Klbl
berg's addition; Lots 11 aad 12,
block 7; Lots 29, 30, 31. 32 and 37,
block 1 ; all In Mills and Chapman's
addition. Taxes, $9.43; penalty. 46
ets; publication. $1175; total, $28.
64.
UNKNOWN OWNERS.
All taxes Lota 3 and 4, block 8;
Lota 41 and 42. block 27; Lots 13
and 14. block 7, all in Mills and
Kihlberx's addition. Taxes. $5.65
penalty, 27 cta; publication, $1.80;
total, $7,02.
Precinct No. 81.
I9IDRO BACA.
All taxes 400 varaa land bounded
north by Canada de Harris; south
by Bordo: east by T. Pena; weat by
J. Archuleta: Taxes, $3.46; penalty.
17 cta; publication, 35 cta; total.
$2.94.
PEDRO GARCIA Y GONZALES.
All taxes 61 yds. bounded north
by Bordo; aouth by Las Tinajas;
east by H. Ooke? west by E. Gar
cia. Taxes, $14.95: penalty. ?4 cm;
publication. 35 ets: total, $16.04.
CHARLES T. HAINLEN.
All taxes Tnd, Sec. 11, Twp. 18,
N 14 E. 169 acres. Taxes, $18.27;
penalty. 9t cta; publication, 85 ets;
" total. 819.53.
THEODORE HRINLESf.
All taxes Land, See. 11, Twp. 18,
N R 14, E 160 acres. Taxes, 863.83;
penalty. 83-1- publication, 35 ets;
total. $67.38.
JUAN LEGER,
Second half taxes Land bounded
north and south by top of hills;
east by P. 'Ftesqnee; west by A.
Montoya: 223 yds. land bounded
north and south" by Cuchilla; east
by M Jaramlllo; west by J. a Pa.
dllla. Taxes, $4.68; penalty, 23 cta;
M by M- - Armjo; mm by aaaw
land- - Tiiw. $417; penalty, ft cta;
pubUratsaa. 1$ rta; total, S,7.
APOLONIO MARQl EZ
All taiea ISA acre land bounded to
north by tMr of Marines; aoath
and east by A. Goaxalea; weat by
E. Varvla. 163 varas taad bounded
aunh by I) Maree; eoath by M.
Mareaet. mm by A. Maraaea; 14
arrr land boaadrd aorth by C
VI3efaa4; aoirth by A. 43os3ialaa
wt by H. Montoya Taxes. $25- -
Hpaaby. $1 26. publk-etkm- . $1.M;
total. I274S.
REGINO MARQUET
AN taire ICA acres land boeaded
aorth by 1-- Lupes; aoath by J. Var-el-a.
east by a road; west by A.
Taxes, $1271; penalty, 41
ets; publication. SS cta; total. $11
C9
AN PAPILLA.
All !- - lo varas bind bounded
north by F. Tatoya; south and east
by P. laud; weat by L Tatoya;
hmum and lot Utuud.-- d north by C
Uom-ru- . auuth by II. Lucero; eaat
by New Mii(o avenue; weat by
an alley. Taaea. $7 AS; penalty. 3
ets; publication, 70 da; total. $.nl
IIIDKUIO PAULLA
All ta 2K aires land bounded
north by Diego; aouth b J. A. Tru
road; weat ny pea
f tf tugs. Takes. $9 26; pen
a I si.i t. publication. 3i rta; to
5Sl J.IAC ROMERO.
160 varaa land bounded3M MMlta; south b' trail;road, west by Carbonera
7 40; prnshy. 37 ets; pub
35 (ta; total, $1.12.
MATA TRI'JIU--
-Ind bounded north by
to; south by II. Dvnarals;
Ton of Creston; wett by a
17 yjs. Tax-s- . $403; pen
rtt; publication. 3a cta
r.8.
VARELA
-- 160 acres land bounded
F. I'rsus: south by Ait: i; eat and west by K. Ben
axes, $16 "7; penalty. 80
! Ira tlon. 35 ets; total. $17
ARELA
a -- 25 ) varas land bounded
A. I. Gonxales; south by
ciit by P. Varela; wet by
a. Tax-- , $10.47; penalty
Miration. 35 ets; total. $11
z lI II Prae.net N0, M; 11
iU- - flAIXON.
, f -- N 12 of N VV 14 and N
1 ft I E 14. 8er. 27. Twp. 18, N R
I acrett. Taxes. 29.13; pen
w.": publication, 35 ets; to-- GI
Mt MA RANCH RESORT CO
Old Ruena Vista ranch
I 1. Tax'iS, $180.91; penal
t publication, 35 ets; total,
I5 ,i1 23
Precinct No. 61.
iL 1 ARAGON.
b 175 varas land bounded
Ly 8. river; south b
o , apt by B. Martinez; west byA .&A-ai- ; 306 varas land bound
xv I ool by billa; south by river;
tVt sUl B. Martinez; west by it
f $15.40; penalty, $2.-I-
fv vitiation, 70 ets; total, $18.37.
dBi; 301 BACA t Minor).
I'M' io varas land bounded
t' t yiSatana Gonzales; souttt oy
:Vjl cast by hills; west by C.
( J Taxes. 12.33; penalty, 61H ' 1 itficatlun, 35 ets; total, $13.- -
iVl 't.BRNAL.
A acres land bounded
tf ''A Ki"her and B. Mures; east
ti ftcat bv SaiiKUliutia Grant.
H H' J 46.64; penalty, $7.33; pub-
li h 44:5 ets; total, $154.32.
ANll pllA. GARCIA.
At iyaa Sec. 9, Twp. 15,N & f IK. 160 acres; Lot boundedM li! D. Ulibarri; south by P.
At 1 . fast by S. Martinez; west
Vtifsf; lxt bounded north by J.
Ait, l V'tHro; south aud east by R.
west by P. Jaramlllo. Tax- -
ey l.ll; penalty, 95 its; publlcatiod, fs; total, $20.99.DONfeJSO GARCIA.
A 'A,;' Si?it 100 varas land bounded
srivtr; soutn uy bills; east
rcia; west by A. Martinez;
I land in Las Vegas Grant
lied. Taxes, $10.37; penal
publication, 70 ets; total,
til 125 varas land bounded
fyl river; south by Blue Can
I by M. Crespin; west by
xYa; 25 varas land bounded
w river; south by hill; east
Ztcero; west by J. A. San
; Taxes. $7.22; penalty. 36
location, 70 ets; total, $8.28
I3NZALES
1100 varas land bounded
.. .,S ...mi- - r.niiam rrann; soutn oy
Pt oy S. Archuleta; west
. TJiinarrl: 1R0 acres land
rtlnorth by J. Lopez; south
,tan; east by S. Lonez: west
house houn.led north
r- -
,4, til Y. Romero; south by F
1 jt1B east.. by a road; west bvfir
a.v. uiiuT-t- i uurin oy i
nth by road; east by S.
west nv street Taoo
t (finally, 4fi ets: nuhlleation
$ ,o- - t al. $11.19.
ro 1 dRCIA.
AIT ta j 1100 varas land boundedaofth hri river; south by hills: east
ly f. jtjines; west by J. Martinez4i land bounded east hv S
Amc yliorth by p. Martlnex: west
b?, biJJ.iisotith by rirer; 50 varas
1 Pfled north bv hill- - Rnnth
by east by P. Jaramlllo: weat
m rrank. Taxes. $15.02
) ets; publication. 81.05
82.
JU' AfJOXZALES DE MAR--
..IX
--60 acres land bounded
74 mils; south and east hv
Af.'vlSa-'- anch Co.- - west bv Maria
Taxes. X7S R7 - nMalfv
1 ifDiication, 35 ets;
f total
1 njr m, LOPEZ.I )
I 196 varas land bonnded
Tiver; South bv hills: oast
Millo; west by S. Martlnez.1Tv.aS; penalty. $1.04; pnbll--
KJeJITORA HOAXA Vft fQl'fX
Ail tasa SS acttsa taad uua4
auitA by CacttiUa. mmtM by P.
titttu-- . eaat by J. Pattdarl;
t t T. KwyW, merm l4bun4d aurta by P. rrcsttk-a- .
mmt by CcalUa. et by T. Uy-u-
t t itf J. Paaiarw. Tut,$i7 7. pesatty, an eta; pttMeaUoa,
,u i, UMJO, $19JCUU PACHECO.
At! taa 1 acrv land buaaded
noith by Mtta; auttta by 8ayeUO
ritei. et by M. ttoAOoval; im 34;irirt ted iNuMd4 amrta by river;
wrftia my ditch; east oy T. Uaaaoa;
mma by U. Lucero; bouae and lot
Uaa4r4 north by a road; cowia and
ffct by a dkca; wm by r.
Taaea, $JU4. penalty. $1.-3- ;
publlceuoa. $I.S; total. $33AA
TEOUUUA PEN A.
All uaea IO yda land bounded it
north by a road; south by Bordu.
eat by F. Martinez; wat by ti.
fcanreivaaa; & yla. land buaud
nI aurth by road; aouth by Jartta,
( by R. Art'biut-qu- t ; wh by a
mad. 4 yd, land bounded north
by a rutul. auuth oy liordu; east by
a ruad. west by 1. Baca. Taxes,
peuiiity. $J47, publictiuull.t'i. total. $73 92.
I kVAN kOMKKO
tHMMkty, 1A ctsrpjtUca
tion. SS ta; total, lies.
JOSB DE LA LIZ ROMERO.
All taaea 100 acres land bounded
aotth by C. righto; aouta aad eaat
by U. Konieru; weat by EL Romero;
Taxes, $7.02; penalty, SS cta; pub- -
Ikatloa, 85 cta; Total, $7.71
DOKOTIX) ROMERO.
All lakes 4A acres land bounded
Mtuta aad wast by D. Romero; aasi
by 4. Y. LAjaa. Taxva, 4J5; pea-
alty, 24 cta; publlcaUoa, SS eta;
total. IS.S4.
ANTONIO VARELA Y ORTIZ.
All taxes 160 aerea land bounded
north by J. Paadarle; south by riv-
er: eaat by B. Saiaxar; west by M.
Ground; house and tot bounded
north by J. Maes; south by J. E.
Arexoa; eaat by F. Varela; west by
K. Tenorio. Taxes, $17.12; penalty,
SS cta; pttbHcation, 70 eta; total,
$11.6?.
H. IIAtJIla
All taxea Land and Improvements
bounded north by top of hill: aouth
by hul; east by Rito of Chaves;
west by A. jaramlllo. Taxea, $50.30;
penalty. $2.51; publication, SS cta;
total, $5116.
Precinct No. M
rLUTARCO ARMIJO.
Hecoud halt taxea-HP-art of See. 15,
Two. 16. N R IS, K 120 acres. Tax
es, $5.24; penalty, 26 cta; publlca
thin, 36 cta; total, $5.84.
dUtfANO GARCIA.
All taxes 100 varas land bounded
north oy J. A. Ortlx; south ana
weat by C. Garcia; house and lot
bounded north by P. school; aoutn
by road: eaat by hill; west by C.
Garcia. Taxea, $35.98'; penalty, $1.- -
89; publication, 70 cta; total, $38.67.
ABELINO GARCIA.
All taxes Land, Sec 10, Twp. 16,
North R 13 E, 160 acrea. Taxes,
$5.08; penalty, 85 cta; publication,
35 ets; total, 5.s,
JOSB TIBURCIO ROYBAL.
All taxea 22S yds. land bounded
north by J. Ma. Valencia; aouth by
J. T. Roybal: eaat by ntns; west oy
road. Taxes. $17.45; penalty, 87
cta; publication, 35 ets; total, $11- -
67.
Precinct No, 89.
ANTONIO CHAVEZ.
All taxes 160 acres land bounded
north by mesa: south by concnas;
east by D. Jaramlllo; west by D.
Paheco. Taxes. $13.55; penalty,
67 ets; publication, 35 cta; total,
814.57.
GUEGORIO GARCIA Y GONZALES.
Second half taxea 370 varaa land
houaded north bv creek: aouth and
eaat by river; west by Mesa; Land,
See. 32. Two. 13. N R 33 E. 80
acres. Taxes, $6.12; penalty, SO
cta: publication, 70 cta; total, $7.11
ADRIAN GONZALES.
All taxes 170 yds. land bounded
north and south by A. Lopex; east
by bills; west by Mesa; house and
lot bounded north and south by B.
Trujllio; eaat by A. Gonzales; west
bv I. Truilllo. Taxes, $s.so; pen
alty, $29 cta; publication, 70 cta;
total, $6.79.
PEDRO LOPEZ
AH taxes S W 14 of S E 1-- 4 and
S 1-- 2 of S W 4 Sections 6 and 32,
Twps. 14 and IS, N R 22 B. 160
acres. Taxea, $7.65; penalty, SS
cta; publication, 35 cta; total, $8.38,
CRUZ LUCERO.
All taxes E 2 or s w ana s
W 1-- 4 of N W 1 4 and N W 1--4 of
S IS 1-- Sec. 9. Twp. 14 N R 22 E,
160 acres. Taxes, $15.84; penalty.
79 cta; publication, 35 ets; total.
$16.98.
NASARIO MARTINEZ,
All taxesISO acres land bounded
north by S. Sanches; south by Stern
and Nabm; east and west ny Gov
ernment land. Taxes,- - $6.79; penal-
ty, 33 ets; publication, 35 cta; total,
$7.47.
TIMOTEO MARTINEZ AND PIEDAD
ESTRADA.
All taxes Land, Sec. 31, Twp. 15,
N R 84, E, 140 acres. Taxes, $51.78;
penalty, $2.58; publication. 35 cta;
total. $54.71.
TOMAS A. MEDINA.
Second half taxea S 1-- 2 of N E
4 and S W 1-- 4, Sec. 15, Twp. 15,
N R 22 E, 160 acres. Taxes, $6.64;
penalty. 33 cta; publication, 35 eta;
total. $7.32.
Precinct No. 66.
NICANOR ARMUP.
All taxes SOO varaa land bounded
north by T, Sal as; south by 1. Tru-JIU-o;
east by Mesa; west by Lynch.
Taxes, $15.17; penalty, 78 cta; pub
lication. 35 eta; total, $16.30.
GUADALUPE HIDALGO.
All taxes 80 acres land bounded
north, by A. Garcia; south by C.Riehts: east by a road: west by
R. Ullbarrl. Taxes, $4.07; penalty,
20 cta; publication. 35 ets; total
$4.62.
FeUSITO HIDALGO.
All ta-ro- a 80 varaa land bOUDuau
north by A. Garcia; aouth by C.
8e. m. Ta p. 17. ,S k U C. S2
atrt. isa km taad la La "mGnat not Bdd; tt taraa taadbtMBded aorta by rtw. smith by
of at'ta; eats by Ptaas. wee by
M. F. Jtatlaca. &a varaa taad bsw4-e- d
aoath by river; awrth by hills;
wast by J. G. Marttacs; wt by L.S0(l.ial, m varaa land boaaded
orth by liter; aoata by J. Pacbeco,
east by aaaoe; wh by J. O Hand.Taxwa. H7JT9; pralty. if cta. ptta-Uratt-$1.7S; total. S19-94- .
MARIA DSL ROtiARiO M. LB
LUCERO.
Second half taxes 150 varaa taad
tMMBuhd aorth by river; aoath by
8aaguUu-- Grant; eaat by A. Mar
tiaet; weat by J. Lacvro; 1S varaa
taad bouaded aorth by river; wath
by BaagaiJaela Grant; east by A.
Martlaes; aent by T Garrta Taxea.
$5.31; pvaalty. 2C cta. pabiicatloa.
? cta; total, $6.34.
UELECIO U'CERO.
All tasc-- B 12 nt 8 W 14 aad W
of 8 B 14 and B 13 of N W l 4
and W 1 2 of X B 14. r. 28 and
S3. Ta p. 17. X R U E. 31 acr
Taxea. 812 56. penalty, 62 '; pubilestlon. 35 rt; total. $13.SS.
IOKI--- LUCERO.
Al! taxea 8 1 2 of S E 1 4 and 8 W
14 of 8 W 14. W 12 of N W 14
and 8 B 14 of X W I 4 aad B 12
of N B 14. gwttons 2o. 29. 21 and
2. Two. 17 X R IS K. 320 arret.
Taxea. $11.04; penalty. 55 ets; pub-ll-'
atlon. 35 eta; total. $11.94.
WE K SANDOVAL.
Ail taxe 400 yds. land bounded
north and south by bil's; eaat by
L 8 Martlnex; weat by A Cordova;
toe y 's land bounded north by
S.ora Grant; south by B. Msrea;
eait by Blue Caon; west by Cu-
chilla. Taxes. $4635; pena'ty. $3.31 ;
tMlcton. 70 ct.: total. $49.36.
TOXAC1AXO TRUJILIX).
All taxes 75 varas land Ninnded
north by Bapello river: south by
hills: eaat by B. Trwjillo; went bv
J. Maria Lopex: houw and lota
bnunded north by river; aeuth by
hllla: eaat by B. Tmjlllo: we
J. Maria Ixmex. Txe. 830.43;
penaltv. 52 ets; publication. 70 ets;
total. $31.45.
Precinct No, 42.
DELUB1NO GONZALES.
All taxes 200 yds. bounded north
by J. Madrid; south by A Madrid;
east by Creston; west by road. Tax-
es. $5.23; penalty, 26 ets; publlca
tion. 35 ets; total. $5 84.
IOSE FRANCISCO MONTOYA.
All taxes 130 varaa land bounded
north by J. Esqulbel: mut 1 by F.
Montoya; east by railway; weat by
Creston. Taxes, $16.10; penalty, 80
rta; publication. 35 cta; total, $17.-25- .
MESIXDO ORTIZ Y ORTIZ.
All taxes 10 acres land hounded
north by J. Martinez; south by 8.
Samora; west by foot of hUl; east
by railway. Taxes, $166; penalty,
ets; publication: 35 ets; total, $5.24.
Precinct No. 63.
TOMAS CHAVEZ.
All taxes 4ftft yds. land bounded
north by p. SanMHanea; south by
F. Padllla: east by L. Chavei; west
by R. de Gutierrez Taxes. $195.
penalty, 14 ets; publication. 35 ets;
total. $3.44.
NICOLAS GALLBGOS.
All taxes 100 varas land honndel
north by M. Jiron; south by J. Flo es;
east by a road: west ny Mesa.
Taxes. $20.21: penalty. $1.01; pub-
lication. .15 ets- - total, $21.57.
IOSE MARIA PINO.
All taxes 200 vras land bounded
north by S. Lobato; south by C.
Trujllio; east by Mesa; west by
river. Taxes, $8.17; penalty. 40
ets: publication, 35 ct: totat, 8S.92.
RAFAE1.A RAEL DE GUTIERREZ.
All taxes 160 acres land Nnn-le-
north by P. 01?'iln; south bv J.
Garcia: east by T. Chavez; west by
hill: 151 yds. land bounded north
by M. Romero; south by crek;
east by P. land; west by R.
Martinez. Taxes, $15.29; penaltv,
76 ets; publication, 70 ets; total,
$16.75.
VV. W. RAWLINS.
All taxes Land bounded north by
hills; south by Mesa; east by a
creek; west by J. M. Pino. Taxes,
$27.75; penalty, $1.38; publication,
35 ets; total, $29.48.
Precinct No. 65.
BERNARDO BACA.
All taxes 160 acres land bounded
north by E. L. Archuleta; south by
M. Salazar; east by E. Candelario;
west by J. R. y Martinez. Taxes,
$12.72; penalty, 63 ets; publication,
35 ets; total, $13.70.
ALBINA BONEY.
All taxes 160 acres land bounded
north by P. Boney; south by F.
Boney; east and west by Las Vegas
Grant. Taxes. $15.81; penalty, 79
cents; publication; 35 ets; total,
$16.95.
PABLO GOMEZ.
All taxes 160 acres land bounded
north by A. Boney; south, east and
west by Las Ve?as Grant. Taxes,
$15.66; penalty, 78 ets; publication,
35 ets; total, $16.79.
ANTONIO A. GARCIA.
AH taxes 160 acres land bounded
north by J. Lucero; south y J. A.
Baca; east by Mesa; west by Mo-Rot-
50 varas land bounded north
by river; south by S. Crespin; west
by J. G. Martinez; east by M. Gon-
zales; 2 Lots bounded north by F.
, Garcia; south by S. Martinez: east
by D. Ulibarrl; west by P. Anaya.
Taxes, $5.51; penalty, 27 ets; pub-
lication $1.05: total. 6.83.
GABRIEL, A. SMONTOYA.
All taxes 160 acres land bounded
north, south and west by Las Vegas
Grant; east by G. M. Montoya.
Taxes, $14.79; penalty, 73 ets; pub-
lication. 35 ets; total, $15.87.
L. A. RAWLINS.
All taxes N E 4 and S E 4 s"d
m 1--2 of N W 4 and E 8 of S W
Sec. 24, Two. 16 N R 19, E.
N W 4 and S W 14 and S W 4
and W 2 of N E 14, and W 2 of
S E Sec. 19, Twp. 16 N R 20
E, 9fi0 acres. Taxes, $78.13; penal-
ty, $3.90; publication, 70 cta; total,
$82.71
JUAN SAIS.
All taxes 160 acres land bom''d
north by P. Jaramlllo: south by P.
road: east bv F. Lucero; west by
Las Vegas Grant Taxes, $11.68;
penalty, 58 eta; publication, 35 cta;
total, 12.81.
K!&iJ N by J. Qutatana. s vj
Abrebtadcra, EulWkri road; 14
varaa laad bounded X by dlteb. S
by rtw. E by A. Sttrtrt, W by K by
Outo; I6 vara laad bouadd II by
river, 8 by bills, K by U. Jlateaes,
W fey J. VldL Tum, ; pea
a!?. S3 ets; pellicula, $1.65, total.fit!
Precinct Nn. 24.
AXUttS A4AGOX.
Ail baca v varaa laad bounded N
if 4. u. SMrgitr, 8 by btUa. IS by
Uoiuuues, w ty J. A. Segura;
vara taad bounded N ty C. rn;!i'..t by liver. by Creek, W ty J.
Goaxake; Si varaa land bounded X
by fiver. 8 ty C right. by l
Baca, V by 8. Gonxaks. Tun,
f 11.SO; peaalty, 67 cta; publication
ll.KS; total, $1111
JUAN BESAY1DEZ.
All taxes 150 vara land bounded
M aad W by river, by f. Benlda. Taxes, 3.; penalty, iScu;public!. 85 cta; total, $1.17.ALEJO FLOREZ.
All taxes l,uo nru landbouoded
tWJIiwLttmUa .bi
.y.jiift -Ail taaaM arai land boundad
na by creek; totuh bjt. dJfcch;et by rier ; west by 8. Ooa
t&let; ux MX; penalty 11c; pu"
IltaUoa X5e; total 8.t.
MARIA C. SENA
AEJ U !aad boani!fl4 north by
' rlrer; at. toutA and veat f billa;Ue 4 W; penalty S3c; public
SS rta; total. S.XL
PRECINCT SS.
i. a AUXN
Alt
.tattralasj; an4 liaprorcnaoU,
btu&4i4 BorUt aad weat by tuvern- -
tueut Uad; aouUi by ti. rlvar; aaat
by tjuUiTiv ajid K. Salaiar; Tasaa,
penalty Xftc; pubUcatioa 35c;
tUl I140L
llUna Ct CATKTA.V0 ARCItTLETA
All t&xeald acref land boundad
ftortb. by U A. llarrey; aoutli by 0.
Jyoxaa; east by H, rancntt; wtl
by F. Stttcbes; tax $80.43; penal
ty 11.02; pubUcailoA ASe; toul
$21.80. ... .i cusNa - ' Xtl'i
All taxa 3S9 acre land, bouaaai
east by Gariu: Borth by IMspeoau:
ouUi by B. Ortega; treat by A. haA
. cero; i&iiei IZl.ZH; penalty ll.OOW
pubUeaUoa tw, total :i6t.
VICK.NTB U)PE2
All Uxm HO varaa land, bounded
mnh bf Cauoa del Lobo; aoutli by
P. Baodoval; taat by Jartta; waat
ty 1). Ortejca; land boundad Bortb
ly adg of Trout aprings; auutlt by
D, Alarrt; eaat by P. Callcgoa; west
by S. Romero; taxes 122.04; penaJty,
U; publlcaUoa TOe; total $33,111IIEIR3 OP r. A MANZANARE3 H
AU taxes 1--8 interest la Trout
, Sprtue ranch asd Umber; Uxor
. fiSAO; penalty, 93 ets; publication,
SS fts; total. it.77.
ALOERTO ORTEGA
- Alt tiucs 1C0 acres laud bounded
Eorth by A, D. 4 Lueero; south 0
P. Sandoval; eaat by B. Ortega;
"
west bt A. D. de L&cero; taxe
$7.C9; penalty SScj publication 35c;
total $8.43.
BLA3 ORTEGA .
All taxes 160 acres, land bounded
- north by Canada del Roclo; soutb
by 1 Maes; west by O, Roybal;
taxes $2.90; penalty 14c; public
tlos SSc; total $3.39.
EEUSANDRO OKTEOA
All taxp ISO acres land bounded
east by B, topes; west by 8. P
dllla; taxes $18.36; penalty lcf t
pubiicauom 35c: tout ita.jz.
JUAN M. ROMERO
All taxes 820 acres land bounded
north by L. Lopes; south by M. 8
Ilaef; eaat by Canada; west by 8
omero; 169 acres land boundedforth by 1. Lopor; soutJt by Cejlts
and Creston; eiut by 8. Romero;
west by R. Medina; I 6-- 8 acres land
bounded north by M. Suebeck;
uouth by XX Lopes; east by O. Vare
la; west by river; lota 1 and S, bllt.
10 la prectact 47; taxes $26.60;
penalty, I1.S2; pubJlcatlon. $1.45; to
tal, $29.87.
PLASIDO 8AKDOVAL
All taxes 160 acres land bounded
north by Creston; east by B. A
A lire: west by M. Romero; taxes
' $9.85; penalty 49c; publication SSc;
Precinct No. 36,
total $10.69.
VICTOR CARRILLO
: All taxes "0 acres land bounded
north by T. Sancaet; south by F
Eanchex: east by Canada; west by
Mora line; taxe $20.84; penalty
$1.04; publication SSc; total $28.83
PEDRO DOMINGUEZ
All taxes 800 varas land bounded
north by Ceja; south by a road;
east by P. Sanches; west by X Ra
mirez; I acres land bounded north
by 3. Duraa; south by R. alanines;
east by Cuchilla: west by Boddo;
taxes $3.88; penalty 19c; publlca.
Won 70c; total $4,71.
JUAN GARCIA Y SEGURA
- All taxes 160 acre! land bounded
north by railway; south ty mesa;
east by J. Venavidet; west by
Peres; taxes $18.37; penalty 66c;
publication 35c; total iu.33.
SIMON LUCERO
AH taxes 1000. yds land bounded
. v north by Cuchilla: south by a wall;
east by J. E. Ramtrex; west by T.
Sandotal: taxes $5.31; penalty 86c;
publication, 35c; total $5.82.
CRKOORIO MAESTAS
A!l taxes 400 varaa land bounded
north by O. l?andobal; south by &
j - " WaiUce; et by iJiurlano; west by' Los Pimm 14 yds land bounded
north by P. Maestas; south by A
Mawrtas; hy a fence; west by
a ruad-ta- x $1188; -- eeT
17 Al; pMy. 3t ta. paMM-aUoa- ; B3A da. total. $Aa.
A. BRADY.
All tat ltd N K 11 m4 KWllutNBM and I Ho. I, j M
Itua 33. Tp 1. N K 51 K, acraa.
Taiea. t3: Pa!ty. SI eta; psbItratiua. 3 rt; total, fJ.
NJ(X)IAS T. CORDOVA.
Ail tai--11- 7 arrea tad wmnma
nurtb aad aat by m dltcb. aoata by
P Cayol; t by P toad. Taaea.
fli:i; penalty. SI Ha; pauieatKm.35 rta: ttal. 111.67.
Hl-NR-
Y UAl'MBACH. tl
gtxmtid ha!f taa 8 I X or E I a. P.
Kr- - 81. Tii 1. S R tl tl tt arraa.
N I t of N E 14. 8w IS. Tp. It.
K H II K. M awa Taiea.
pfoalty. 30 ti. publleatltNi. T eta;
tAtat. S7 II
II. II MARTIN.
All ta- - - N B 14 of 8 W 14 aad
N W 14 f 8 W 14. - 33. Tp. 1.
N It 14 E. a B 1 4 tit S K I 4.
8 33. Tp IS. X R 84. B 81ft mcr
- Tu: W tl oww ""''""""'
cents: total. $3.49,
MARIA TBODOR1TA O. DE 8AN-TX)VA-
'All Usee Land, Km. 14, Twp. 17,
N R 33, R, 40 acres. Taaea. 4.11;
penalty, 80 ets; pubUcatloa, SS ets;
total,BEN,axb 114RARRL
, jj, 8ee S4. Twpu IS,k R 81. E, 160 arrea, Taaea, $WS
tZl penalty, IS.I1; mmmtm, 3d
eebta; tout, $107.61,
precinct Ne, 43.
FLORENCIO ARELLAIIES.
All taxes I acres land bounded
north by road: aoutb by river; east
by M. Araima: weat by B. Sadiltoa;
Taxea. $4 44; r"If. t eta; pnb- -
llcation, 35 ni tt tm, $1.01. mLUCIANO LOPFZ.
All taxes 210 varaa lanl bounded
north by river; south by ditch; east f.by a. Romo; west by IX oareia;
90 varas land bounded north by 8.
Lopes; south by J. I Tapia; aaat
by river; west by ditch; SO varas
land bounded north by river; south
by a ditch: eaat by A. Allemand:
weat by F. Lexer; 16 varaa land
bounded north by river; south by a
ditch: east by Q. Marques; west by
O. Romo. Taxes. 11144; penalty,
67 ets; publication, $1.40; total, $1S,
61
Precinct No. 44.
M. F. JIM1NEZ.
All taxea Land bounded north by
creek; south by C. lUeid; eaat by a
creek; west by Cerro, Taxes, S2,s;
penalty, 14 ets; publication, a cia
total. 83.45.
MANUEL ROMERO.
All taxes 200 varaa land bounded
north by F. N. Oonsalea; south by
C. Pino; east by river; west by R
Pino. Taxes, $9.S; penalty, ets;
publication. 3S cta; total, $10J.
THE BONANZA COPPER CO.
All taxes Personal property con-
sisting of Boyle, engine and tnln- -
Inx machinery. Taxes, 48.zs; pen
alty, $3.31; publication, SS eta; to
tal. $48.91.
Precinct No. 45.
ARAGON.
All taxes 60 varaa land oounaeu
north by A. Jaramlllo; soatn ny j,
do I.r Cruc Aoodaca; eaat by
rtvor: wmt hv a ditch. Taxes, $13.-
70; penalty. 63 cta; publication, SS
cta; total, Sis.sa.
ntisrevio IJTCERO.
All taxes 200 varaa land oounoeo
north by Gailinaa river; south by
hill; east by F. Lucero; west by
R. G. Lucero. Taxea, $29.55; pen-alt-
$1.47; publication, 35 ets; to-
tal. 831.37.
AM ADA B. DE LUCERO.
All taxes 13 acres land bounded
north and west by a road: aouth by
Max Mora: east by river. Taxes,
$3.19: penalty, 15 cta; publication,
35 ets; total, 13 69.
r.tTRKrm WTCERO.
All taxea 160 varas land nounnea
orth bv river: south by Los M ontea
eaat by Canoncito; west by L Lu
cero. Taxes, $9.68: penalty, 48 cta
publication, 35 ets; total, fio.aa.
ANTONIO SE1X5ADO.
All taxes 80 varaa land bounaed
north by a road: aouth by D. Gon
tales; east by a fence; weet by
Montecito. Taxes, $5.25: penalty,
86 ets; publication, 35 cta; total,
$5.86.
FRANCISCO TAFOYA.
All taxes 100 acre land bounded
north by B. Porras; aouth by M.
8elKado: east bv B, Porras, west by
river; 160 acres land bounded north
bv hill: south by J. Whlttnore: east
bv Montecito: west by Montecito.
Taxea. $18 94; penalty. 94 ta; pub
lication. 7ft cta: total, $20.58.
BARBAR1TA M. WHITMORB.
All taxes Land bounded north by
Ortls Grant; eaat b? Gailinaa river;
aouth by Bell Ranch? west by sur-
veyor's mark. Taxes, $57.35: pen-
alty, $2.86; publication, 35 ets; to-
tal, $60.66.
Precinct NO. 47.
DARIO ATEXCIO.
All taxes 26 acres land bounded
north by Darlo: south by road; east
by J. A. Atencio; west by M. Oon-
salea; 117 acres land bounded
south by Dario; north by Tutoxa;
east by O. Gntlerres: west by road;
83 acres land bounded north by D.
Gonxales; south by Trail; east by
Canada; west by Borda Taxes,
$12.06; penalty, 60 ets; puoiicauon,
$1.05; total. $13.71.
MRS. M. 8. BALDWIN.
All taxea Lots 9,10, 13, 14. 17, 15. Zl.
82. 25. $7 and 89. block S. Mills and
Klhlberg's addition; Lots SO, 88,84.
37. SS. 41. 42. 45. 46. 49. SO, 63. 54,
57, SS, 60. 63, 65. 66, 69 and 70,
block 8, an In Mills' and Klhlbers'a
addition. Taxes, $9.68; penalty, 43
ets; publication, $8.40; total, iib.ou.
L. U BOOKER. .
All taxes Lota 1, I. S. 4. 9. J. U
by J. D. Abdtu. Taxes, $:.3;
penalty, $181; pubilrstlon, 70 eta;
total. $27.81.
Precfnct it
MANUEL ARM 1 JO.
All taxes 817 vara land bounded!
north by F. Quintaaa; south and cast
by rtwr; westby Aleaa; SO araa
land boanded north iby Cerro;
by C. CarduDo; eat by P L, Duraa;
wet by river. Taxes $S35: pen-
alty, 84 ets; publication, 70 cta; to.
tai, I8.li.
fEiifcrniCO MADRID.
Alt taxes 100 varaa land bounded
north by rirer; south by ditch; east
by J. Ala, Quia tana; west by K.
Qulntana; housa aad lot bounded
north by a ditch; south by street;
east by A. A! area; west by p. I
Duraa. Taxes, $9.91; penalty, 49
cta; publication, 70 ets; total $11.
13.
FEDERICO MADRID ft CO.
Ail taxes ISO varas land bouded
north by river; south by a ditch;
eaat by A. Slansansres; west by
F. Tenorlo, Taxes, $278; penalty,
13 ets; pubUcatloa, SS ets; totat
$3.2,
CRE3ENCI0 MANZANARE3.
All taxesImprovenvnts oa school
land and personal property, consist-ins- ;
of SS head of cattle. Taxes,
$20.57; penalty. $1.08; publication,
S3 ets; total, $21.94.
4LRINO MANZANARE3.
All taxeaso varaa land bounded
north by river: south by a ditch;
eaat by M. Quintans: west by M.
Mfjotoya, Taxea, $11.04; peaalty,
SS cta; publication. 35 ets; total,
111.91.
DOLORES MANZANAREZ.
AH taxes Housa and lot bounded
north by ditch; south by a road;
east by p. Ullbarrt; west ny r. Tea
orio. Taxes, $17.78; penalty. 88 ets;
publication. SS ets; total, $19.01.
AGAP1TA M. DS MANZANARES
All taxes 94 varaa land bounded
north by J. Maria Qulntana; south
by O. M. de Qulntana; weat by
a ditch: east by river; 81 varas
land bounded north by a ditch;
south by river; west by O. M.-d- e
Qulntana; east T E. uuimana;
house and lot bounded north by a
ditch: south by a street; west by
F. Madrid: eaat by J. Macs. Taxes,
$24.80; penalty, $1.84; publication,
11.05: total, $87.09.
JUAN B. OLGUIN.
All taxea 160 acres land bounded
eaat by school Boctlon; west by
Government land; north by J. Lu-
eero y Rom: south by B. Ortega.
Taxes. $26.45; penalty, $1.38; pub
lication, SS cta; total, 128.12.
Precinct No. 33.
MANUEL FLORES Y ESQUIBEL.
Ail taxes 60 varas land bounded
north by Gailinaa river; south by
Mil; east by B. Bana; west by hill.
Taxea, $6.93; penalty, 34 ets; pub
lication. 33 ets: total. S7.C2.
(SIDORA B. O. De LOPEZ,
All taxes 300 varas land bounded
north by river; south by Mesa; east
by river; west by M. Aragon. Tax-
es. $10.17; penalty, SO ets; publi
cation, 35 cta; total. $11.02.
JULIAN LUCERO.
All taxes 150 varas land bounded
north by MeBlta; south by rrver;
eaat by J. Moya; went by fenca;
177 varas land bounded north by
fence: south by rirer; eaat by P
Antueilo: west by L Montano.
Taxes, $27.81; penalty. $1.39; publi
cation. 70 cta; total. $..'9.90,
L. II. MANCO AND MRS. H. ROSEN
THAL.
All taxes 299 varas land bounded
north by a ditch: south by J. F.
Martlnex: east by Gailinaa river;
west by J. E. Archuleta. Taxes, $13.- -
84; pen'ty. nts; publication.
35 cta; total, $14.88.
JUAN F. MOYA.
All taxes 163 yds land bounded
north by a ditch: south by river;
east bv J. Lucero: weet ny e. m.
Rosenthal. Taxes, $13.64; penalty,
C8 ets; publication, 35 cta; total,
$14.67.
FLORENCIO BALVERDB.
All taxes 90 varas land bounded
north by river: south by hills; west
by P. Valverde; east by R. Men- -
dosa. Taxes, $S.54; penalty. 42 ets;
publication, SS ets: total, $9.31
REYES VALVERDU':
All taxes 110 yds.: land bounded
north by hills; south by Gailinaa
rief! east br street: weat by R.
-- Torres: House and lot bounded
north and west by street; south by
bill; east by P. Montana Taxes,
$13.41; penalty. 68 ets; publication,
70 Ct&i total. $13 73.
Krecmcx no. s.
HEIRS OF JUAN DE JESUS JARA- -
MILLO. . .
All taxes $0 varaa land bounded
bill; east by B. Baca: west by hill.
north by hill ; south, east and weet by
"Hfr. 'Tsvee, IS M; penalty, 40
"cta; publication, SS ets; total, $M.
GTTMESIKDO LOPES." ' ' UAKCEL MONTOTAt." Rlghtaj east by roadj.westJjJR4-uo- B, 35 cta; total, I22.S4,jqpngatjott, JO etaj total,. 5,L,, V . W, . ua MmitM. la.i WuinLl Hk All 9ft0 Tfts lirl b"""
